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1 PRICK, .1.50 A YEAR.

Ne.llsho Rapids, Kanaas, ductlvenes8 so etearly evinced through care-

SpecW. coriupondence Kamas Farmer.
.

ful and [udlelous illJation.
Tills pletty, unassuming vllial1(8 of about Water IS obtained In great abundance and

300 Inhabitants Is cozily situated hard by the at a very moderate depth, while the il'eat
east bank of the very popular Nt'osho river, Neosho river furnishes a never-ending sup

, In the southeast part of Lyon county, Kas., ply of living waters, abounding with Innu-
and upon what is termed second bottom. merable quantities of fish. At this point is
It Is one of the oldest places In this section found one of the finest water powers In the

01 the State and at one time was the county ,iWest, and the same Is utihzed by Mps!!rs.
seat of titan Breckenridge county. The far -Robert & Jones, who have In successfulop
lIest Inhabitant recounts with pride the eratton a flouringmill that yields annually
scenes and eptsodes of frontier life. In due Immense profit to the gentlemanly propria
course of events a change was made in the tors. A double-track Iron bridge spans the
established lines of Breckenridge coun
ty, and the' name Breckenridge sup
planted by thatof Lyon, with thecoonty
seat removed from Neosho Rapids to

. "

Emporia, where itwill ever remain. For
years following this important'move
Neosho Rapids remained, virtually, In a

.seml-dormant position until the years
1882 and '88, when the Southern Kansas
railroad company broke the monotony

<, by buUdlng a tborougbtare through the
vlllage, which has stl.'adlly increased
.ber prospects for achieving social and
financial results not hertofore dreamed
of by the most saneutne Citizen of thIs'
now embryo cIty.
In pursuaneewtth this Innovation o:t,

,

prosperity ,a move was inaugurated for
the establlshm'ent of a seminary, whIch
was carried into eftect and completed
during the years 1885 and '86-Ulustra·
tlon appearing herewith bellll!; a correct
fac Biml,le of this worthy institution of
learning, a monument to the, Interest
taken In educational matters by the peo
ple comprising this village and country
adjacent thereunto. It is a pleasure to
dwell In a place where the people amply
provide for the advancementof the mind.
This school of learning will be open

for reception of students before a great
while. It it! under the supervision of

< the Free Methodists of Kansas, a rellg-
18US sect noted throughout the world for
their zealous devotion to the doctrmes
to which they espouse, and parents en

trusting their children to the care and In
struction of these devotees to the cause of
Cbrlst and the elevation of that which Is

true, noble, pure and beautiful In man and
womankind, can never have cause to be
otherwise than happily proud of the step
they take In this direction.
, _Those interested should write to Rev. G.
B. Howard, 221 Chestnut street, Topeka,
Kas., chairman of the board of trustees, for
further Information concerning this place
and the many advantages offered In connec
tion with said institution. All privileges,
studies and allotments found in a first-class
seminary will be maintained at this plaee,
and besides the seminary there Is a fine two
story oommodlous public' school edifice occu
pying a central location In the village.
Three churches aftord places of enlighten

meu. f-·r the splrttualtsne of mankind, and
from the Ulj.,.: "IIN'al standingof the commu
nity within this tmm-dtate section one can

at once see that offered opportunities have
not been neglected.
The climate of this place Is similar to that

of any other part of eastern Kansas, The
Roll Is of a deep. black, rich lcam In the first
and second valleys of the Neosho� and upon
the uplands a lighter, yet almost as fertUe
soli is found. The many' well-Improved

_ farms, with elegant residences thereon,
speak more than pen can of the soU's pro-

Ensilage in Kansas.
Kansas Farmer: ,

._

For some years I hS\ve been watching the
results of ensilage, as expenenee has proved
Its usefulness and profit or otherwise in _

various narts of the country, and now have
...

an opportunity to observe itsuse here In the
western part,of Sumner county. Mr. Jas. B.,
Dyer, of Devnnshlre, England. caine to thl8 ,

county In 1880, and has built up a fine bome
'

from the raw pralrle, having 01 .e of the bl'st'
improved tarms In this part of the countt.
of 425 acres, 160 acres under the plow, the

rest In tame grass and prairie meadoW'
,
and pasture.

'

Mr. Dyer had spent his life In feed
Ing cattle, and he takes genuine pride
in the business, tiut Is convinced there
Is a more protitable way than full�f6ed�
Ing on corn as practiced In this Western.
country. He has fitted up good shedS,
feed-racks and mangers, a geared wind
mill, corn-sheller, grinder and feed
cutter, betne conveniently arranK6ll-ln •
good building for preparing the,feed In
real old-country style. Water 18

pumped dlraet into a tank so placed In
the shed that all the cattle can get
water wbenever they want It.

-

Mr., Dyer snpertntended the con;
structlon and fllllng of the first silo In

-Amerlcll';,'oa,Ule-farot'iSt Dr. Bailey, in
M&I!sachusetts. and bas full faltlI In
the value of .ensltage as feed. To test
It further and experlmeLt on a cheap
structure fOf the purpose, he excavated
a trench 14 feet widE", 40 feet long and I)
feet deep, set studding in the bank 8 feet'
long, and boarded up three foot with
pine boards the 'same size as thE" trench. '

This he filled with field corn jU8t as It
was ripe enough to cut up, by running
through his feed-cutter. Three men

and a boy were engaged nearly a 'week
In filling, two teams doing the hauling
and cutting. The cover conststed of a
few pieces of 2x6 laid across the cot
feed: on this was piled quite a quan
tity or uncut cora In a green state,

and the whole protected by a stack of
pralrie hay built on top. The feeding is
done from the end by an entrance cut i:oto
the silo in the ordinary way of getting hitoa
cellar, viz,: a flight of steps, shut np with a .

door to keep out the frost.
Mr. Dyer is feeding twenty steers this

winter; feeds them about twelve bushel
baskets of ensilage a day, and the hearty
way thpy cleaned it up is convincing evi
dence of the pudding. There is a small loss,
of say 5 per eent., on the sides, chiefly,
caused by irregularlty in the walls where
the boarding joins the earth bank; -but the
loss Is less than in well-put-up cornshoeks,
The mass of ensilage was of a rich brown
color, and of a slightly vinous or fl'rmented
odor, but nothlng that seemod at�l often-
slve. -''i;.
There Is no doubt that this method of.

preparing feed will become very popular in
the near future, and Kansas farmers will be

compelled to avail themselves of it m order
to compete with those who do Use It, The

ensllage furnishas a succulent feed to com

bine with our rich dry feeds durlni our

winter months.

To any- one wishluz further information
in regard to the matter, Mr. Dyer will be
pleased to give the result of further' eXJMjr--
lence. ALBERT SEAVEY.
Albion, Sumner Co.

ter results. Corn made from fifteen to

fifty bushels per acre this year here.

Wheat that was sown lastfall-whatcame

up of it-looks very poor•.
-

Could you not Invite correspondence In

yor.r paper about the best way to sow oats?

The best oats raised here last'year", aswhen
the ground was plowed In the spring and the
oats drilled In. PROGRESS.
Haven City, Reno county.

[That Is a eood su«ge8tion, and we wish
It would be acted upon by our friends. Oats

NEOSHO RAPIDS SEMINARY, - REV, ,G, B. HOWARD, PRESIDENT, TOPEKA, KAS,

Neosho river just below the mill, and tile
trade enjoyed by Neosho Rapids at present
Is large, The matter of fuel is a secondary
affair with the people hereabout, as timber
Is decidedly plentiful and can be had almost
for the cutting, while coal of good quality is
mined within a short distance and Is worth
from 5 to 1276 cents per bushel.
Most of the mercantile pursuits are repre

sented, yet openings 'exlst for many other
branches of paying Industries. The temper
ance element of society Is far above par,
convtnelng even the most skeptical that pro'
hibition does prohibit, especially In Neosho
Rapids. HORACE.

is an important crop and the best method of
culture is equally as much SO.-EDITOR.]

Stook Disease--Impaotion.
Kansas Farmer:
Having read Dr. Holcombe's description

of dry murrain, or Impaction, and havlnz
lost a number of animals In past y('ars. I
determined to try a prescription of my own

on the nextsick anlmar I had. I found, one
evening, at feeding time, a valuable Short
,horn cowvery sick, and gave the followlnz
remedy with success: 'I'hree quarts flaxseed
oil; 1 pint spirits turpentine; 76 pint spir.lts
camphor; 1 pound assafretlda, dissolved In
alcohol or whisky, or warm water; 8 table

spoonfuls of Cayenne pepper. Put together
and mix well. 'Drench with one quart of
the mixture every half hour until relieved,
or the mixture all given; then wait six hours,
and repeat the quart doses every two hours
until an operation Is obtained; then the ani
mal Is safe. But feed with soft feed, such
as bran and meal mixed and wet. Salt
sligbtly. This treatment, if commenced as

soon as the animal shows signs of being
sick, has succeeded in a great many cases

and Is at all timet! worth trying. lam not a
horse or cow doctor by proresston .or prac
tice. The same prescription atven to a horse

Jur colic, in one-half pint doses every hour,
Is very.efft'ctlve.· WM. H. RIGGs.
Council Grove, Morris Co.

Listing Oom.
Kamsas Farmer:

Tile letters recently published In theKAN-
SAS FARMER about listing have been read
with Interest. You have opened a wide field
for discussion, which If continued will do a

great deal of good. About half the corn

land was listed here last year. When the
ground was plowed deep and cultivated deep
and then planted with the planter; the corn

was as good as any listed corn, The writer
hereof listed forty acres In 1885, with poor
success. I find now that I listed too deep
and subsolled too shallow. In 1886 I listed
aaatn about twenty·five acres, listing' six
Inches and subsol!lng five inches, witlI bet-
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DATFoS CLAIMED FOR-STOCK SALES.

:MAROH lIi.-Wm. P. Higfnbotham, Manhattan,
Kas., roadster, trotting-bred ,and general

_ purpose horses.
MAY 17.�Wm. P. Higinbotham, Manhattan,
Kas., Short-horn cattle.

!.

PLEURO-PNEUMONIA,
The Consolidated Cattle-Growers' As

sociation of the United States has issued
an addree'5 .. To the cattle-growers of
the United States and to all interested
in the promotion of their industry,"
which w� reprint below, and request its

_ careful.p_erusal and study by every one

of our readers :

. SECRETARY'S OFFICE

'}OONSOLIDATED CATTLE-GROWERS' ASSOCIA
TION OF THE UNITED STATES,

CHIOAGO, December 29, 1886.
To the OattlerGrowers of the United suue«
and to all interested in the promotion of
thel.r VndIruItry :

.

The committee, which for several
years .past, has labored for the enact
ment of a national law that should deal
promptly' and effectively with con

tagious diseases of cattle, viewing with
th� most concern the continned spread
of disease-as witnessed,by the recent
extensive outbreak 'at Chicago-and
realizing than an emergency now exists
that adm1ts of neither trifling nor ds
lay, submit herewith the full text of
whali is known as the Miller bill-in
troduced, at our request, in both
branches of Congress, December 20,
and appeal to the country to aid in its
speedy passage, to the end that the en-

, tire Union may be promptly rid of a

disease which now threatens the' very
existence of the cattle-growing indus
try, and which is the prime cause of the
heavy restrictions laid, by foreign gov
ernments -upon our export trade, and
has rendered necesaary the promulga
tion of iocal quarantine between the
several States and Territories, which
for months past have paralyzed the
cattle trade - constituting an inter
ference with inter-State traffic, ruinous
alike to the breeder, feeder, and shipper,
and sooner or later certain to- have a

most serious effect upon the meat sup
ply of the people of the United States,
The bill is something of a departure

from those to which we have heretofore
given a reluctant endorsement. As is
JVell known, the bills heretofore intro
duced have never met with our hearty
approval, and we have recommended
them only because they seemed to be
the best that we could secure under the
adverse conditions prevailing at Wash
ington. Exporience has demonstrated,
however, the almost utter impotency of
those measures in the face of great
danger, and we have therefore deter
mined not to recommend anything which
does not commend itttelf in every par
ticular to the sense of wisdom and right
of the cattlemen of the country. It
must be evident, by this time, that
nothing short. of some such extraordi
nary power as is called for by this bill
will insure safety and protection to the
business of cattle-growing in every part
of the United States; and it is an ad
mitted fact that all of the existing
bureaus and departments of the govern
ment are already so overburdened with
work that they cannot in reason be ex

pected to bestow that prompt and im
mediate attention which the great
calamity that is now upon us demands.
This 'bill intrusts the work of swift
dealing with exotic plagues to a com

missionofpracticalmen-whose powers,
duties and pay shall cease whenever
-their work shall have been accomplished
-and whose sole efforts and energies
shall be employed in eradicating exotic
contagious diseases in the most speedy
and effectnal manner that can be de
vised by business sagacity, supported by

the best efforta, of science that money
can employ. Under this bill the Bureau
of Animal Industry is still chargedWith
the maintenance of an effective sea

board quarantine ·against Imported cat

tIe; the prosecution of scientific
researches in relation to various de
structive diseases as yet not fully un
derstood-such as Texas fever, the
swine plague, etc.-and the collection of
data and facts of general interest bear
ing upon 'the live stock industry; and
freed from the responsible and just now
Herculean task of extirpating pleuro
pneumonia from the country, It will be
in a position to render even more

services to American agriculture than it
has hitherto been able to do.
In drafting the accompanying bill we

have had the assistance of Judge Shella
barger, of Washington, who ranks as

one of the best constitutional lawyers 01
the natfon, and he assures us that it is

entirely free from legal objection. We
feel sure that it promises speedier and
more effective relief than any measure

yet proposed, but its passage depends
entirely upon whether Senators and

Representatives from the different
States are convinced of Its necessity.
If every man who has suffered loss from
the existing derangement of the cattle
trade will do his plain duty at this

Juncture, and write or telegraph his
member of the lower House, as well as
the Senators from his State, there can

be no difficulty encountered. We promise
our unremitting efforts for the success

of the measure, but are almost power
less to accomplish the object without
the active support of cattle-growers
throughout the entire country in the
manner just indicated. The present
session of Congress terminates inside of
nine weeks, and our only hope lies in
direct personal appeals from cattle
growers to their representatives at
WashingtQn, demanding their support
of, not some measure on this subject,
but of thia particular bill, so that they
m�,

.

'now just what is expected at
their hands; and this demand should be
made in no uncertain language. Say to
them that the dangers menacing your
business interests are so great that no
political theories or dogmas must be

permitted to interfere with giving you
the relief, which every government
owes to its taxpayers, and which you
imperatively demand. Remind them
that not only great individual losses are
being suffered, but that the food supply
and export trade of the nation is in

peril; that the movement of cattle from
State to State is almost everywhere im

peded, and, in some cases, so hedged
about by delays and regulations as to
amount to absolute prohibition. If we
are to be heard at all this winter, not an
hour's unnecessary delay can be allowed,
and if our appeals are not heard before
this Congress adjourns, it may be too
late to save our industry from what
may prove irretrievable ruin. The
emergency is upon us. Let no man fail
to perform his duty. If you have not
your member'S exact address at hand,
forward your appeal to the Consoli
dated Cattle-Growers'Association of the
Uniteg, States, Willard's Hotel, Wash
ington, and It will be used to good ad
vantage.
Jos. M. CAREY, L. S. COFFIN,
D. w. SMITH) ELMER WASHBURN,
AZELAMES, JR., THOS. STURGIS,
W. A. TOWERS, JOHN CLAY, JR.,
EDWARD LLOYD, WM. WARFIELD,

'ALVIN H. SANDERS,
Secretary.

.

Following is a copy of the bill pro
posed:

A BILL
To extirpate contaglous pleura-pneumonia,
foot-and-mouth disease, and rtnderpest
among cattle, and to facilitate the expor
tation of cattle and the products of live
stock, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted. by the Senn.te and House of
Repre8entat1ive8 of the United States of
America in Oongres8 assembled,
That for the purpose 'of better pso-

moting the exportation of cattle and
the products of live stOck trem the
United States, and' for the purpose of
increasing, promoting, and facilitating
the commerce in cattle and their pro-
4iIucts amone the several States of this
Union, and for the purpose of removing
the obstructions to such commerce with
foreign nations and among the States
now occasioned by the existence of con
tagious, infectious, or communicable
diseases among cattle and other live
stock, and espeCIally contagious pleuro
pneumonia, the President of the United
States is hereby authorized and re

quired, immediately after the passage
of this act, to appoint a board of cattle
commissioners, COlisisting of three per
sons of known executive' ability, who
shall be Chafl[ed with the execution of
the provisions of this act, and who sball
be known and deslgnated as the "United
States Cattle Commission," and whose

powers and duties shall be those pro
vided for in this act. The President

may, when in his judgment the public
interests will permit, suspend the func
tions and pay of said commissioners,
and, when in his judgment the public
interest may require, he shall restore
such functions and pay, of which sus

pension and restoration he shall make

public proclamation. The salaries of
said commissioners respectively shall be
at the rate of live thousand dollars per
annum for and during the period of
time in which they shall be engaged in
the discharge of their duties as such
commissioners. The said commissioners
shall respectively take an oath to faith

fully discharge the duties of their office,
and shall immediately organize as such
commission by the election of one of
their number as president thereof, and

proceed forthwith to the discharge of
the duties imposed upon them by the

provisions of this act.
SEC. 2. That it shall be the duty of

the said commissioners to cause in

vestigation to be made as to the ex

istence of contagious pleuro-pneumonia,
foot-and-mouth disease, and rinderpest;
and such commissioners are hereby
authorized to enter, either in person or

by their duly authorized and accredited
agents, any premises or places, in
cluding stock yards, cars and vessels,
within any State of the United States,
the District of Columbia, or the Terri
tories of the United States, in or at
which they have reason to believe, and
do believe, there eXIst any of such dis
eases, and to make search, investiga
tion, and Inquiry in regard to the
existence thereof. Upon the discovery
of the existence of any of the said dis
eases, the said commissioners are hereby
authorjzed to give notice, by publica
tion, of the existence of such disease or

diseases, and the locality thereof, in
such newspapers as they may select,
and to notify, in writing, the officials or
agents of any railroad, steamboat, or

other transportation company doing
business in or �hrough such infected
locality of the existence of such disease
or diseases; and are hereby authorized
and required to establish and maintain
such quarantine of animals, places,
premises, or localities as they may deem
necessary to prevent the spread of any
such disease or diseases, and also to
cause the appraisal of the animal or
animals affected with or that have been
exposed to the said diseases, or either
of them, in accordance with such rules
and regulations as shall be established
by them, as hereinafter authorized and
provided, and also to cause the same to
be destroyed, except as hereinafter pro
vided, and to pay, in case of diseased
animals, the owner or owners thereof
three-fourths of their value, as deter
mined upon the basis of health before
infection, and the full appraised value
in case of animals exposed to either of

such diseases ·but not themselves actu
ally diseased, out of any moneys ap
propriated by Congress for that purpose:
PrwidW-, hcnpever, That they shall: not

.

pay more than one hundred and sixty
dollars for an animal with pedigree re

corded or recordable in the recognized
herd books of the breed to which the
snfmal destroyed may belong, nor more
than' sixty dollars for an animal not

pedigreed: ProvUUa furtMr, That in
no case shall compensation be allowed
for any animal destroyed urider the pro
visions of this act which may have con

tracted or been exposed to such disease
or diseases in a foreign country or on

the high seas; nor shall eompeneataon
be allowed to any owner who, in person
or by agent, knOwingly and willfully
conceals the existence of any such dis
ease or diseases, or the fact of exposure
thereto, in animals of which the person
making such concealment, by himself ,

or his agent, is in whole or in part the
owner.

SEO. 3. That the said commissioners
are hereby autbonzed and required to

make, record; and publish rules and

regulations providing for and regulating
the agencies, methods, and manner of
conducting and making the investiga
tions aforesaid regarding the existence
of said contagious diseases; for ascer

taining, entering, and searching places
where such diseased animals are sup
posed to exist; for ascertaining what
animals are so diseased or have beenex
posed to sucn contagious diseases; for
making; reporting, and recording de

scriptions of the said antmals so dis
eased or e xposed and destroyed, and for
appraising the same, and for making
payment tbereror ; and to make all
other needful rules and regulations
which may, in the judgment of the
commissioners, be deemed requisite to
the full and .due execution of the pro
visions of this act. All such rules and
regulations, before they shall become
operatrse, shall be approved by the
President of 'the United States, and
thereafter published in such manner as
may be provided for in such regulatdons;
and after such publication said rules
and regulations shall have the force and
effect of law, so far as the same are not
inconsistent with this act and the other
laws of the United States.
SEO. 4. That any person or persons

who shall knowingly and willfully re

fuse permission to the said commis
Sioners, or to either of them, or to any
duly authorized and accredited agent of
said commissioners, to make, or who
knoWingly and willfully obstructs said
commissioners or agents, or either of
them, in making all necessary examina
tions of and as to animals supposed by
said commissioners or agents to be dis
eased as aforesaid, or in destroying the
same, or who knowingly and willfully
attempts to prevent said commtssroners
or agents, or either of them, from enter
ing upon the premises and other places
hereinbefore specilled where any of said
diseases are by said commissioners or

agents supposed to exist, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and,
upon conviction thereof, or of either of
the acts in this section prohibited, shall
be punished by line not exceeding five
hundred dollars or by imprisonmentnot
exceeding one hundred days, or by both
tine and Imprlsonment, at the discretion
of the court.
SEC. 5. That any person who is the

owner of or who is possessed of any in
terest in any animals affected witb any
of the diseases named in section 2 of
this act, or any person who; as agent,
common carrier, consignee, or other
wise, is charged with any duty in regard
to any animal-so diseased or exposed to
the contagion of such disease or dis
eases, or any officer or agent charged
with any duties under the provisions of
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·

ex.......... to any of said diseases. and of ords, and other. e:trects, takin'" his re- b.1lerI.
cilrcular. 'Corrapond.nce IOUoitecl and

.,..,...,..

..
aolmo..ledtred. '.'

• BORSES.

PB08PBCl' 1I'A.1&'1II.-B.
W. KoAftIe. Topeka... J[u••

breed.r of Thorol!lbb...... CLnt_4L.
liO_

and IfRO.T-RO•• C.4rrr... A. nnmberof choice bulli.
allO ho.... tor .... no... �rlteor oalL

THltROUGlIBRED'.um
TROTTING HOMES and H T. PUGSLEY.PlItlllblll'lf.Ko.•

breederof'

Poland·ChlnaHop b...... and tor .... Wrlte tor • IIh...p, E....averatl"Clnl!llrlY 171l!e.;

pedtcr-. o. B. WlclnUl.lIJ.wlon. Kaa.
I4lbL toUlIClhI. Enraramlucf ..... tor

H.lateln caUle.
' .

, -._ I
t:

CATTLB.' POUL�Y.

F R. FOITD .. IOlfII. Topeka. J[u•• breed... 0, SUNFLOWER
POULTRY YARDB.

.

• lIBRElI'ORDB. HAWLEY. Topeka. Kansas. breede

.,Bnlll tor "e.
PURE-BRED POULTRY.

the premises or places where said cattle ceipt therefor, and he shall remain the W.A.BBSN. SEXTON ..
01l'll'O••• '1II.pleBill.K.... A D. J'ENCKIJ" Nortb Topeka. ·K......N

may be fo�d. acco,rding to rules and custodian of the same until such tlme
Importen of UlCRl!1llrhbNd Rn POLLBD C.t.'!TL.. • month Roc" breeder. A f.w moro 0110

BnllIlUld h�_n for .... BallroadMUon .t.M...,.. anban. Pnll.te tor aJe. PHmtnm dooIt. \' .�

rel'UlatioDs to be prescribed by said as the functions of said eommtssloamay

commilBioneIll. approved by the Prest- be restored.

dent, and published as provided in the SEC. 10. That the said commissioners

third section of this act.
shall have power, aad are hereby

SEC. '1. That no person or persons autborlzed, to employ skilled veter

owningor operating any railroad, nor inartans, and such other agents and

the owner or owners or master of any employes as they may deem necessary

steam. salling, or other vessel within to carry into e:trect the provtatons of

the United States. shall' receive for this act, and to fix the compensation of

transportation or transport from one the person or persons sO employed, and

state or Terrltsry to another State or -to terminate such employment at their GUEaNSBTB.-Ela Park Plloe. Lawnnce K...

Territory or to any forei"'" country, or discretion; and they are authorized, L. BnlI......al.rl. rwflteNd GUerDl87 Cattl•.

..�
Y.nnal&lok tor.I•. Tel.plion.cennectlon

tofann.

from .any State or Terntory into the out of the moneys by this act appro-

District of Columbia, or from the Dis- priated, to make such expenditures as

trict of Columbia inte any State or may be needed for the actual and

Territory or to any foreign country, any necessary tmvelinJr expenses of them

cattle aftected with any of the diseases sfllves and their saidemployes, payment

named' in section 2 of this act. or that of such employes, office expenses, sta

have been exposed to such diseases, tionary.· expenses of disinfecting prem

especially the disease known as con- ises. cars. vessels. and other places,

tagious pleuro - pneumoDla. knowing destroying diseased and exposed ani

such cattle to be so a:trected or to have mals and paying for the same, and such

been 10 exposed; nor shall any person other expenses and expenditures asthey C H. HOLlfES .. 00•• Grlnn.n. 10_. breeder of

or persons, company or corporation., de-.
may find to be actually necessary to • .J.ne1 Cr.&tl. a.d Doroc1-1 s..lIl.. Prl_ to

liver for such transportation to any rail- properly carry into e:trect the provisions
onIUll. u.... .ead tor oatalope.

road company, or to the master or of this act. P1��:'l��::�?���ro���s�=:

owner of any vessel, any cattle, know- SEC. 11. That the moneys appropri- Add.-B.II. Pin••," Co•• Be.): 7110. II'ro.ont.N.b.

ing them to be aftected with or to have ated by this act shall be paid over to

been exposed to anyof the said diseases; the .secretary of said commission, from

nor shall any person or persons, (lom- time to time as the same may he found

panyor corpomtlOn. drive on foot or to be needed, upon requisition made by

transport in private conveyance from the said. commissioners, and shall be

ODe State or Territory to another, or disbursed by the sllid secretary of said

trom any State or Territory into the commission only upon vouchers ap- W.'!;v:�r:..��:::g�·�.':iT���I��

DIRtricit of Columbia, or from said Dis- proved by said commissioners or by a H_OI_I_._S_tooI<__fo_r_u_I._. _

trict into any State or Territory, any majority of them. The said secretary

cattle. knowing the same to be a:trected shall. before entering upon the duties

with or to have been exposed to any of of his office, take an oath to faithfully

said diseases. Any person or persons discharge the d�ies thereof. and shall ROBBRT COOK. lola. I... thlrt1 1ean • brMcler

.f P.I.ad·Ohlna S..lne .f tb. vel')' beet an' moot

violating the provisions of this
section enter into a bond to the United States, proAtabl.ltra1nl Breed.n re&llte� In O. P.·C. R.

shall be deemed guilty of a misde- With sureties· to be approved by the

meanor, and. upon conviction thereof. Secretary of the Treasury. in such .sum·

shall be punished by fine not exceeding as he may deSignate, conditioned for

the sum of five thousand dollars or by the faithful accounting for all moneys

imprisonment not exceeding one year, received by the said secretary of the

or by both fine and imprisonment. commiSSIOn under the provisions of this

SEC. 8. That it shall be the duty of
act.

the several United States District At- . S�C. 12. That for th�_.p?rposeof�arry-

tomeys to prosecute all violations of mg mto effect the p.ro.vIslOns of thIS act WM. PLUMMER.�
OIty. )[.n.... breet.r of

this act whil}h shall be brought to their
the sum of one millIon dollars, or �o Brah::CO��e��II�kc:,�n�::l���.�e.�

notice or knowledge by any person
much thereof � may be necessary. IS

making the complaint under oath;
and �ereby appropriated out of a,?y moneys

the same shall be heard in any District
ill .the Treasury not otherWise appro

or Circuit court of the United States or
pnated.

Territorial court of general jurisdiction
SEC..

13. That.all act�and �artsof acts

holden within the district in which the
inconSIstent or 10 conflICt With the pro

violation of this ac� has been committed.
visions of this act be, an� the same are

SEC. 9. That the said commissioners
hereby repealed, but thiS ac� shal� ...

not

are hereby authorized to appoint a sec.
operate to repeal a� act entItled An

retary of the said board, subject to the
act f�r th� establIshment of a bureau

approval of the President of the Umted
of am.mal m�ustry, to prevent the ex

States, who shall receive a salary at the P?rtatlOn of diseased cattle. and_ to pro

rate of three' thousand five hundred vld� means for the suppressl?n and

dollars per annum for his services
extIrpatIOn �f pleu�o-pneumoDla and

during the time in which under the othe� con��g1ous diseases among do-

.
'. mestlc ammals," approved May 24,

provisions of th18 act, the services of 1884, except in so far as said acts pro-

the said commissionel's shall be Ie- videa for extirpating the diseases named

quired. The said commissioners shall in section 2 of this act.

I

j

D H. FORBES IJII Kan-. aftllu•• Topeka Iu..

• breed.rof ••ort-hom CaW••
_

Sill head ofBulb.
from 7 lIl.nUulto. 1ean1014. torall nowo.eioIyterma.

FISH CREEl[ HERD Oil' .HOBT-HORN CATl'LE

-condltln, of the leadlnlr IUIlll�, _

beaded b1
.h.ron Duke. BathM MtIII. ·YeIlo. IIlOOk for aJ•.

AlIo Brona T1Il'k.�. Tld"n oordlall7 InYlted .nd

Wlloome. Walter lAtimer. proprletor. Garn.tt. Iu.

DR.W. H. H. CUlfDIlI'II'e .

PI_nt HW,.K•.• pro-

prlelorof .

ALTAJIAM BEaD

and breecler of IIIIbloubl. Ihort-hol'll'. Strat.ht

a.. of Shann hDll at head .t h.rd. lI'In.lhoW' bnlll

and .tIler dock tor ....

FRAN][ 11 • .JA.CKSON. lI.pl. Hill.Ku'lbneterof
H••IIPO.n C.t.ftLL Youg tll.ro1ll'hD...... Bulb

al"QI.a ..... for .... C...leen "10It and .�m,.

Til. Jl.A.BCT .. ION.
'Wuarua• .Ku.. "ave tor aJa

•� :r-rU..._.hert-...l'Il ••Ibud lIelten.
.t eaoIl tIllrt1 h.... Carload lou .1J*l1alQ-. Com.

and_.

J •. GOODBICII. GoodrIch. KM. breed.r of Thor

• .upbNd IUId Grad.Gallo_" caUl.. Thoroqh
b.... au. llalf-bllDCl BnUI for 1&1.. .. HI,b-pid.
ConwlUl calf. Correopon4enoe Innted.

/

CA.TTLE AJO) S'WDOL

ROME P.A.BK .TOOK -PARK. - T. A. Hnbb.rd.

We1l1.!rte.; KM. breecler of hllh-lrad. Short·

h.rn cattl.. BJ oar 'tnt .r dnlrle. A.1I0 breed.r of

Pnland·ChI.a a.d Lane Enlrllu. llerl<llalro IIwlne.

1.IpeCtI.n InYlted. Wrlte.

J K. MoKEE.W.lUi!$n Iu.. bnedlr of Pol.nd·

• OIoI.aH.p-A.. ��l; ii. PInKlndl.f PonUr1.
Oh.lcl pip .n' ·an.· lo..b for tal.. Prloeo 10...

Wrlta.

WA.LNUT GROTE HEBD 01' POLA.NIHJlIINAB.

V. B. 11....'. Proprl.tor. boll 108. Topek•. I
..

111 laOIII' areMetl, thorenlhbNd.
otth.lI.eot .traln.

la A.m�rJoa, All "reeden recordM In 0..., Poland·

Ohlna Beconl. OIolef Comm••d.r No. 8771 at be"" o(

laer.. Pip for .1•• tnllll" 10mouthl. tnm ,10 to 126.

EL'1II GROVE
HEBDOII' REGISTERBD POL�ND·

Chin. S..lne ....Z. D. SmUb, propnator. Greenleaf.
W..hlollton Co•• JUlII. II.. on n••d pip

of aU q8l! at

_.a6Ie prl_. Write torW'h., 10U ..ant or come

.nd aee. .aUI(actlo. Irnaranteed.

....., '111. LAlL. M.t.....4LL. 110.• breedet
of the .neR

J:' ••nlDl of

POI..Um-CHINA HeGS .t..n PLYMOUTH ROCK
CHICIENS.

BpI In_•• ,1 for 11. C.talop. tree.

BAHNTGE BR08 .• Wlnlleld Kaa.. breeclenofLarp

EnllUlb Berll:.hlre Swl.e o� prJlIII·..lnnlnlr etraIa••

No.. bnt the beot. Prle.... Ie.... tb.lo....t. Cor·

reapende.ce ..lleltecl.

OUR
ILLUST1tA.TED .JOUltNAL.-A toll and com·

plete hlotor:r o( !.be Poland-Chin. Hog I18nt tree

on .ppllcatlon. Stock of an .... and condlUon. for
..Ie. Addr,,"J. &0. STBAWIII. N....rk.Ohlo.

IBEEP.

F W. ARNOLD It 00 .• OIliel'll'. K.... breed
M.rlno

• Sheep Poll.d·OhlnaH.r (breeden all
record.d

In O. P.-C. ii l. Lanpban an W,.ndo'te Chlckenl.

.,.. ,1 per 18. YOUIlI pi.. and rami for .1.. Write

for UlrmI.

SHROPBBIRE
- DOWNS. - Ed . .Jo... Wakefield.

CIa,. Co .• K.... breed.rand
Importerolshropehlre.

Down.. A nnmberof I'IIIIlI and e,," tor aJ•• at 10...

prl_.ac:co.....J( � qnallt1.

BEPURLICAN POULTRY y'

PLYMOUTH
ROCIS.-W. E. Doud.

breeder of PIJ'IIlouth Rocke. BQI, fl.
Bird. fur ...e .t from ,1 to II eaoh. ;-

EUREIA POULTRY YABDS.-L. B. n

reka.K.... breederofW,..ndnttN. B.B.

P. Roolr.t..�. and W. IA.horn••Bnll'CoclalDl i

Dock.. ...111' and blrdl In_.. Wrlte .

10U want.

ONE DOLLAR PER THIRTEBN-FOr

.DlJ' cboloe PI"month Rock
11'0..1. and •

Dock.: Kark S. Baillblll')'. Boll 11.Kaa_"

,

MISOELLANi!:�US. ,
'

S .A. SAWYEB. M8nbattan l[ae. Lin Je.
• Uoneer. Bal.. made In ail'�eState.�

Good refan.ce. Hava toU ..te of H.rd

Boo�
a

pO..oalalop...
..

HAZARD STOCK -F.
OF NEWTON, RAN.. \�

Breeder of A. J. C. C. H. � If

JerseyCat
Stock for Sale at all timel, �atw

Fashionable BreedinaTffi'hi
PEDIGREES TABUL.lt.r,

-Address-

HOLSTEIN CA-
-.t.lfn"-- ::

POLAND-CHINA H�-;We are before the public for the yea
II"

lOme of the finest HOLSTEIN,BULLS to

the State. and COWS and HEIFERS oOali

At Prices to Suit the T�
In Hoga. our herd has only to be

admired. We have a fine lot ofMa

Pigs. Ask for what you want. •

W. J••STlR II B

PAKLAN0 STOCK
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Money Tells I
It Is a well-established fact that A. D. Rob

bins & Co., 179 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas.,
can place large farm loans, of $8,000, to any
amount required, at lower rates of intertlst
and less commIssion than any llIl(ency in
Kansas, when 8ecttrtty is 8atisfcwtory and
t1Ue perfect. No unreasonable dehiy. Our
business is strictly confidential-or we could
refer you to partil'R whl'rl' WI' have placed
In pa�t year $5,000, $10,000. $15,000, $20,IlOO,
840,000 ioans. We are prepared to make
better rates than eve�. Send description of
propprty and amount requirl'd, and apply to
beaoquartprs for large or small leans. When
applylnlt for loami IZlve numbprs of land

All particulars free. Send along your address town or range, amount of Improvements and
at once and all of the above will be proved to

I
number of acres under plow.

you. Nothing like it ever known to working- Address A. D. ROBBINS & cO'kmen. Topeka, as.

crops, and lar!l;el' straw stacks, more stock served rebuke from the late Illinois State

could be kept, and through thls.tnedlum the Board o� Agriculture, in that· It w\thheld
manure pUe was increased to such an extent from Tom Taylor & Son, of Waynesville,
that some farmers were beginning to rely ru., valuable premiums awarded them at

almost wholly on their own supply or barn- the last American Fat Stock Show in Chl-

yard and stable manure.' PLOWBOY. eago, and recommended to' the tneomtnz

Oneida, Kas., January II.
-

"State Board aud to "the Inter-State Associa-

tion of fair managers that the' said Taylors
be' hereatter . debarred from competini for

'premiums at future exhibitions.

The Illinois LeKislature now In session

would 'do a good work for reliable stock
breeders and the protectl;)n of tarmers by
enacting a law ilvlng the owner of the SIre

that is stood for service a legal claim on

the pro&,eny\to secure, the payment pf the
service. The law should, however, provide
that such claim will be allow I'd only in case

the description and breedlag of the sire

standin� for service has been made public
and properly certified to be correct as given.
This'wouid go a great way toward prevent
Ing farmers and others being imposed on.

'

PHIL THRIFTON.

'Superphosphate. '

!fmei.:
'

.

I� of Mr. Edwin Snyder, in the

�BMER of December 22, was in-

lu}.ing. -'espflcla)ly to those of us Letter from an Old .Friend in Ness.
'from the Buckeye State. It Kansas Farmer:

lie wrlterls mind the times which It seems quite natural of, late to say "Dear
\lng. a few years ago, in north- old FARMER." Its regular weekly vlalts,
d especlally the important part year after year, have won the highest appre

, rclaUe�llIzers played in those ciation and a hearty welcome to a 'place on

rmg the last few years. our table. We must
-

say a 'word' for the

i as a.lieavy clay soil, underlaid FARMER whieh for a long time we have felt

ot blue clay subsoil, much of constrained to say. We have for maul'
�lm'08t Impervious to water, months been pleased eo read Its leglslatlve
ferbilizers were not apt to leach reports, and its fair and caudid discussion
each of the roots of plants, as of the proposed (State) constitutional

es do on -sandy or gravelty amendment, and other questions of vital

,s a gr�!lt difference In solls, importance to Kansans. Also. its letters

�rlJOhio, and this may account, from correspondents, scattered hrther and
�st. for the unfavorable report thither over the State, some of them prac-
. gives pf the rise of these ma- tical men in the "buffalo grass reglou," .

lid not tell us what counties he The articles w..l!ich attracted our especial
'sh he had. attention in theTssue,of December 29, were:
iunty (Mahonlng), superpqas- "The People's Money," "R,allroad Extor- The average of the sale of nearly 2,000

,has been in use, at least since tions," "Public Lands in Kansas" (editorlals) English Short-horns for 1886 of $150 is not

.,Iter made its acquaintance' in and Mr. W. J. Colvin's letter, 10 whiCh bad by anv 'means, when it is known that a

t,hllt year. We had a piece of occurred a description of 'a typical ,Western iarge number of those sold were calves and

�j'oining our farm, and the city-Larned. In the"Home Circle," ete., "culls" from breeding herds.

M us that he had deposited a may also be -found some very entertaining This office is in receipt of a model ilIus-

hate at a certain place, for us reading.'· trated catalozue of the Island Home Stud of
lorn ground, by way of expert- But while we have in mind the letter from Percheron Horses, owned by Savage & Far

morning 1 hitched to the the Pawnee county correspondent, we desire num, Grosse Isle, Mlch: Any of our readers

,lot aLter It._On tile return to say somethtng regarding a, beautlfal Itttle who are In any way interested in this valua

,o,utfit was well perfumed, and city known as 'Ness City, a tairer little city ble class of horses will be amply repaid by
',not suffer, from a lack of it for than Which, everything considered, mortal sendinlt for tht.ir catalogue.
And;'by the way, the next eyes never beheld. Truly it ,may be styled

ld" some broadcast, on wheat an oasis in the" Great Amedcan Desert."
Breeders who are advertising report nu-

I
merous inquiries, whi�h show that the de-

dlghbors a quarter 'of a mile Imagine, for a moment, its white limestOne

if could ffle� it in their houses. business blocks, shining in the sun and
mand for good stock Iii increasing. The

Hit the stink was something, "looming up" against the horizon, as monu-
outlook for the dissemination of pure-bred

.',on got used to it. and nearly ments of' Western enterprise, and Western
stock is 11;00d. Permanent and professional
breeders, while notgenerally increasing their

,
_ 'id it. I ran a fertillzcr dall resources; her park, occupying a block in

, breeding herds, are making strenuous efforts

,!,ars, during the, fall, and did the center of the city, and fenced with'stone h i. to improve t equal tyof their breeding anl-

phe least. It was healthy. posts and wire, while it is kept 10 model mals.
'

,ir.n t6.the sack of phosphate: shape; a'beautiful stone opera ,hOuse'; one

lout a 'tablespoonful in each of the finest flouring mills In the West;· one �Kansas has quite a number of excellent

: Ittie dirt over 'it, dropped the of the largest and finelSt postoffices, doing breeders of Hereford cattle, as good and rep

"(aqd,covered with hoes. The the most business, and-mark you-;-the resentative breeders as the country affords.

r and the' corn was not very largest depot on the Itne of the- Chicago, It would, be a Kood idea for these breeders to

t spring we plowed it deep Kansas & Western railroad, a road whose organize a State association with Topeka as

\�n,Ckwheat, which made It fine management, though they had until next the most central place for holding the annual

'�e remarkable part of it was, spring to complete their work, eonstraeted meetings. Such an orgal!lization in theState

th
.

d d tel' h lin i to N Cit' would be a valuable thing for the breed as
.irthe summerwe could follow err roa an agrap e ness y

.\.r tIle lot, by the rank bunches so Quickly after the bonds were voted th)t It well as a personal benefit to the breeders. '

��here the hills of corn had made the people's .. heads swim." Of The follawing shows th8.t business Is

fore. We had been sonie- course, everyhody Is-smlllnl{. The line was "picking up" early In the season in southern

I' �bout the matter, but this compll>ted to this city yesterday, JaDllary 8. Kansas. C. S. Elchholtz, Wichita, a promi

�s though it was not' a stlmu- Rpgular traffic will be commenced January Dllnt breeder, writes: "I have jU!lt closed a

'ls1ed by the first c�op, but a 15, though passengers are now carried to sale of my fine breeding Short-horn bulls,
ind a pretty good one. And' some extent. Airdrie Rose of Sharon 49712 and the young

"ience with it afterward, cov- I could say much more' for this model bull, Sam Ford, for $250, and seven Short

� 'Iseven years, during wh hih town, but it might savor too much of an horn cows for 3000; aiso..eight head of grade

)rge amount of it, our crops advertisement. Suffice it to say, that our Short-horn cows and heifers for 8SOO, all to

I
iltlty- and quality, and the growth is not of a mushroom nature, but Samuel Willis, of Mulvane, Kas. My cattle

r�_J Of course we used it In only dOlis justice to a county which, so are in finer shape than they,hava ever been

I �h the carefully-husbanded unexpectedly, took tbe $150 cash premium at this time of vear; no losses from corn

,)� stable manure, also occa- and carried away the hundred-dollar silk gtalks, and none in this section of the State

-jig under green crops.
- 'flag as the first-preml1lm county at the to amount to anything.

llate' and bone dust contain South western Kansas Exposition at Garden The Fte!.d and Farm says that the trotting
Iincrease crops in'the same City, 8::1d winch now takes first rank as a ,stallion, "Joe Younj1.'," of Peabody, Kansas,
\yard manure does. But as Western agricultural district. has changed ownership. He'is now the

rlontain a�� the elements of L. J. H. WOODEN. property of Mr. G. W. Shupe and Willls
.l think It probable that their Ness City. Ness Co., January 4. W tb k hi C E W tb
Ii ,_----

es roo; s owner, . . es rook, re-
, ontinuous use: while it will ceiving for him $10,000. Eastern parties
Juce large crops, will finally Illinois Stook Notes. were endeavoring to negotiate for him, but
I of those elements which are Mutual aid in the r(larlng and breeding of he fell Into other hands, and will remain In

jVlertilizer.
But the oniy way Improved stock and co-operation in buying PeAbody. These gentlemen will take hin

,an make land poor is in the and selling the same are now more than ever from the turf altogether, and keep him for
'_ --

Itops which. would not grow favorite methods among the best farmers stud duty only. This will give Kansas
,

'IDhesEllncreased crops should and fine �to('k breeders In this country. The breeders an opportunity to continue in first

I'le be'madeuseof on thefarm year 1887 bids fair to be one of unusual class breedmg WIth this favorite horse, and

�:Ir, and also for absorbents. act.lvity In this direction. his progeny now in that vicinity speaks vol-
, J wt'd from waste and returned The aim is to bring together wherever urnes for his power of transmittinghismany

1'1 us their judicious use rather practical the most reliable breeders of th� fine qualities. "Joe Young" Is a famoul!

r 'I
han to take the place of the different kinds of farm auimals, particularly good one. At Emporia the past fall, In a

lB made many a farm and its horses, cattle, sheep and swine associations, race with Echo Chief, aud after he had been

\ "er. ' composed of such ,men and rie;htly con- serving 8.11 summer in the stud, he trotted a

I\\d that It was mOre prOfitable duc�ed are certain to attract buyers' and do heat in 2:20�. It was the best heat ever

I I I'S
on sinall gra in than on much good in the dissemination of improved trotted by a stallion under like circum

! I
ecause thl'yweremorAeasily stock. Purchasers are made to feel safe stances.

,
cause they were better against the impositions of unscrupulous or

, 'rowth, as ,on cQrn they were Ignorant deaiprs and their agents; and thus
1. fodder out of all proportion the animals offered for sale by the members
'9i

I ears. But in
-

'view of my of these assoCIations are more likely to bring
�\, I can say that their lise pot theIr full vaiue.
-ill "leat-raisID� from a losing to To be endorsed by an association of repu

'�'�ron, but what was�oDsldered table breeders, as a member thereof in good
, '�' importancp., it almost in, standing, is not a bad color under which to

\ r:\R good stand of I!:rass and sail one's craft In thl'Re days when frauds In

I ',1 wheat, something which advertising aud in the )){1dlgreelng of im-
,\ , proved stock are attracting such a general

( }In before their introduc- attt<ntlon.
, ,means of increased hay Fraud in the show ring received a well-de-
l'

,
\,
\

Springfield, Ill .

GoB8ip About Stook.

How to Save Money.
Wherever you live, you should write to Hal

lett & Co., Portland, Maine, and learn about
work that you can do while living at your own
home at a profit of at least from $5 to $25 and

upwards daily. Some have made over $50 In a

day. AlllB new. Either sex. All ages. Hal
lett & Co. willstart'you, Capital notrequlred,

,

Peroheron ,;tiI;Ors��. " ,:, 1_
Hundreds of 8�I,llons a;r!l now ann1,lally " " ,

being imported from Fraljlce to t�e Uni,teJl" 'f"
States. The immense wealtb they, are add- i •

Inlt to the nation will be better understood
" ;

from the estimate that the fir�t cross of"a' 'J

Petcheronstalllou with II, native mare' dou- -"
'

bles the selling value of the 'colt -when uia-� 1" I

ture. The truth of this assertion will. be,', I

apparent from the authltrltatlv.e ,st"te,lJ1ent ':.,:
that the Pereheron-Norman, .Horse, Co.",lof J. ,1

Colorado, recently received an off�r from .•. ; ..
large operators in N�w York, to contrac,t to ,

,

buy, at 8125 per head, every colt they c<lUld
'

raise during the next seven years.' Th�I� ,!,

accomplishment of these grand results lire
.

great,ly due to the energy of one .mau.tto ",

whom the American people, are �rea,tlY ,

" 1�1

indebted, he havtne imported and d,i!\trilr." 'u
uted to almost every State and ,T�Jr,:toF.� ",.f
nearly 2,500 Percheron horsts. A visit �
Mr. M. W. Dunham's" Oaklawrl Farm," at'

,

Wayne, lllmols, will give new ideas' of 'the
magnitude of the horse improvement of ihe
country.

"

It I� thought that a dozen shots, .fro'A ,�he
new German bomb, charged wI�h dygamiw
shella, would destroy the strongest' for�iI,ic8-
tiona In the world.

'"

,., "

Itch, Prairl.e Mange, and Scratches of

every kind cured in thirty minutes' by Woot
ford'8 Sanitary LoUon. USIl no other; This
never fails. Bold by Swift & Holllday,
druggists, Topeka, Kas.

,I

, I

"

A correspondent of the New York TrIb
une recommends as a specitlc agalnst/gnar,;v, ,

scabbed fruit the sca�tering of a )iberal al
lowance of good rich manure and' Pl�t�' of,

'

wood ashes on the surface under the' tree.

GeQjf medicine.
-------�,-------

Speoial Sale--Boots and Shoes.
We would call attention to the spedal in- '

ducements D. S. Skinner & Son are offermK
this week. Call' and see them, Men'lI C
boots reduced 50 cents to 81 per pair.

---�� ''f

EnltlJsh farmers claim that turnip� impart,
a very agreeable and superior flavor to JB,Ilt-'
ton, quite superceding the "wooly taste" of •

which so many complain. They say the
flesh of the sheep partakes more closely of
the flavor of its food' than of any other
known meat-producing animal .

"

"

EOR SALE.-The young Jersey cow, Kio's
Bndalette 11847, dropped February Il1th.
1882; solid fawn. This Is a splendid cow, a '

granddaulZhter of Easter Boy S032--the pure
Rex 1880 bull. Bred October 26th to St.Val,
entine's Day 15278, a grandson of Stoke

Pogis Sd 2288, and Duk ... I', 76, H, C. Ad
dress S', B. ROHREB. Newton, Kans�<,

SIX SUPERB WORKS OF ART FREE.-The
publishers of the American Aar1.cult'llJl'Ut,
asWIll be seen from the advertisement else
where, offer, without additional cost to
subscribers this year, a series of very Superb
EDlP:ravings. Each one of the six, which are
forwarded on receipt of the subscription
price, 81.50, Is worth far more than that
amount. Send to 751 Broadway, New York.

Everybody Likes It.
Any person sending fifteen cents to the

Advertising Department of the Wabash

Route, St. Louis. Mo., will receive by re

turn mail a handsome, well-bound book,
entitled, "Social Am'lsements," containing
all the latest and most novel Parlor Garnes,
Charades, etc. The best publication ever

issued for anyone giving an evening party.

,I
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�0!D1ty. S;ntem"of Taxation for the Sup- the school tax,shall be levied by'the County months, tile Commissioners are required 'to

: ..

" port of, Sohools, 'Commissioner for all the schools of the levy such a tax on the propertyof the county

A paper read before the annual meeting .of county; that this tax shall be collected by as will make good the defii)lency, but not to

the County Superintendents, held In the the County Treasurer, credited t:o the sev- exceed 10 cents on,$lQOj unless with the ap

',. ,Caplf91 building, December 29, 1886, by eral school districts in compliance with nee- proval of the County Gommlssloners.
,1,'rol. J. �. Corbett, Russell, Kas,

.

essary regulations made by .the State The SChools of Mlnnespta are sustamed

: .. In the.absence of a uniform national sys- Leglslature, and by him paid out on .t,be from a State school fund, frem a county tax,
tem of, popular- education, any State Is at presentation of orders properly, slgncd by and from an optional district tax' not to ex

liberty to adopt and enforce that system -tbe district boards or by other omcers as the ceed 9 mills on the dollar.

which It may deem the most practicable. law may provide. The public school rsonevs of Oregon are

'PhiS haS given nse to a diversityof aeenetes Advantages of ,the county system over the derived from a, State school .fund, from a

Inaecurlug-tbe oae great end, universal edu- Independent district system ,are-(1) 'I'be county tax of 4 tntlls-on one dollar, and from

cation; and lias afforded an excellent oppor- ninety-four County Treasurers, who are re- a tax w·hlch district meetmgs 14IlP;a1ly called,

.tunlW to compare the practical efficiency of qulred to give good and sufficient bonds be- have the power to levy on: all tbe real and

tbese agenCies as they are found In operation fore enterlnl upon the duties of their office, personal property In their districts. OJfemtve oOOrs. �

in the several Btates and Territories. would collect sad pay (Jut all school moneys So far as we have been able to 'galn Inter-
'Fhe school system of Kansas' Is eclectic directly to the teachers and to all other par- matlon from the reportsof theCommissioner

.' and Is -supposed 'to embrace the most praetl- ties holding certified claims r,gal"nllt the SeV- of Eduoatlon and fro�ther reliable sources,
cal sugieStlom embodied In the school laws eral districts; Instead of paying these fund�' the county system of taxation, wherever It

'Qf the older'States. For a quarter of a een- &8 tlley now do, to over 6,000 Dlstfict has been Introduced and maintained, has

tury It. hes been hi preetlcal operation, sub- �reasurers, many of whom have never gl't'en given general satisfaction, and the results

Ject to many wise amendments. lthasbeen bonds, many of whom are destltu�e of good have been longer terms of schools, Increased
tested under very unravorableetreumstanees business qualifications. and some of business wages paid to teachers, better school accom

and under the most favorable circumstances, integrity. (2) It would make It pOssible for modations, more efficieut work done In the

with what results? each Oounty Superintendent to report to the school room, and a more equl table dlstrlbu-

A.few weeks ago w.e saw In print the fol- State Superintendent of Public Instruction tlon.f the common school privileges to all'

lowing tnbute to the school system of this an accurate annual financial exhibit, which the children of the State. Such benefietal

great commonwealth: "The people of Kan- I� almost impossible f9r him to do under the results. should recommend the county system

sas may have been parsimonious in some prevalllng system. (3), It would remove the of taxatIon to the careful and candid eonstd

things, but they never have stinted their ex- cause of bitter contentions in hundreds' of eratton of the edncators and the law-makers

pendltures to provide for all the children of school districts arlslnlP; from the Inefficiency of this great commonwealth, where a good

'the' S�ate'the most ample educational faclll- of many District Treasurers to keel) correct common school education has always been

tles." accounts &f moneys received and disbursed. regarded as the Inherent rleht of every child

If. we take Into consideration only the (4). It would be a saving of the County Su- of tbe State.

higher education of the State and the schools perlntendent's time, who Is now required to
----....----

.
Can consumption be cured? Yes. One man

of the clnes and the towns, our system Is examlne at least once a year every District
only, discovered the laws of gravitation.' One

very complete and efficient. Here we can Treasurer's book In his county, and In some man only, discovered thevtrtue of vaootna

see the power of money and the splendid re- instances It requires the labor of days to tlon. And one'man after years of study and

suits of "ample" educational facilities; but brlnlP; system out of the confusion found In reflection, has discovered the cure for con

when we leave the cities and larger towns the books and other records kept by many sumptlon. Dr. Pierce's" Golden Medical Dis-

f th S h I T ( ) I I covery" 181t8 sp8C'ijic. Send two letter stamps
and go Into the .rural parts of the State, we 0 e c 00 reasnrers, 5 t WOII d and get Dr. Pierce's pamphlet treatise on con-

there find no adequate provision to secure equalize the taxes and give the weaker dls- eumptton, Address,World's Dispensary :Med-

t I ts f th d ta th
Ical Association, Buffalo. N. Y.

tbe successful operation of schools In, we r c some o. e a van ges of e aeeumu-

might safely say, two-thirds of the districts, latton of wealth· In the towns and cities of

mueh less to secure properly qualified teach- the severa). ceunttes, (6) It would put to use

"ers where schools are established. the question of an equitable adjustment of

The 1&''It btennlal report shows that the the taxes derived from railroads, as under

averaee length of school term in weeks for the county system of taxation every school

.tne State, Including the long terms in the district would receive Its proper share.

thlrd-class .. cities and towns, was only (7). It would facilitate the gradlnl of t!le

tw.enty-three. In 1880 the number of dis- county district schools"and would Insure

trlcts falling to support schools was 3117; in more efficient school-room work, Inasmuch

'1882, 411 failed, and in 1884, when this State as the increased Iength of school term and

was blessed . 'with unprecedented material the advance of wages would attract a better
. prosperity, 440, or one district out of every

class of teachers to the' district schools.

fifteen, failed to support schools: "I'here are (8) It would simplify and to some extent

about 5,000 rural districts In thls State, and unify the school work of each county, and

we venture the -assertion that the "average would give to every community at leastsome

lengtt. of SCh091 term tn these districts was term of school as Is contemplated by the

not more than three months. And further, constitution of the State,
.

of the 2,574 teachers reported as holding In the foregoing we have brlefiy referred

thlrd-erade certificates In 1884, not less than to the unsatlstaetory results of the lndepend-
2,000 of these were employed in the district ent district system of taxation In use In this

schools. And we further affirm, that a very State, and have enumerated some of the rea

smallproportion of the normal eraduates or sons why It should be displaced by the

teacIrers holding State certificates were em- county system. We will now close this pa

ployed In. these district schools, which con per by refarrlnl to those States in which

stltute by far the larger portion of our county taxation for school purposes has

educatIOnal system, and in which two-thirds been satisfRl)torlly adopted, being supple
of all the children of the State receive their mented with a State tax, and In some In

only education. If these dlstrtct schools stances With a district tax for building
fall us, up'on ,what can we rest our hopes for purposes or to Increase the length of the

the universal diffusion of education? school term when desired.

'J.·he education of the masses must be In California, a tew years ago, county tax-

throulb our elomentary and district schools. atlon for school purposes was mtroduced in

J.f we fall here, our boasted educational sys- connection with State and local taxation.

tem Is defective. More money Is what- we The State tax and the county taxes are uRed

want and must have to make the district for paying teachers. Beside these there Is a

schools a success. Money will furnish us district school ta]!:, submitted to local vote, NOW-:-THE TIME TO SPECULA.TE.
ample facilities. It will give us better for building purposes or for maintaining ad

school houses, It will give us better school dltlonal months of school, not to exceed In

apparatus, It will give us longer terms of anyone year one dollar on everyone hun

school, and it will provide competent tedch- dred dollars. .

ers. Until the State has fully met these County taxation for IIchool purposes has

conditions in her elementary schools, she been introduced with good results In Colo

falls� d\!} her duty 'to the youth within her rado. In that State the public scheols are

bordArs. sustained from the Income of a State fund

The Independent district system of taxa- and a county tax of 2 to.5 mills on the dollar.

tlon has been tried In this State for twenty- An additional district tax may be levied for

. five years or more.' It has been In operation school buildings and furniture.
In some of the olderStlttes for amuch long!'r The public scbools of Florida are sustamed
term of years, and Its adherents are more from tbe Interest on a common school fund.

numerous, pl'rhaps, than those of any other A special ::)tate tax of onemill on the dollar,

system of school taxation: yet, after all, the and a county tax of not less than 2Ji' mills
results are far from being satisfactory. Poor nor more than 4 mills on the dollar.

schools, snort terms, and cheap teacher!, are The public schools of Iowa are sustained

the unfortunate resulti of a S] litem which from the income of a StatllBchool fund, from
has met with so much popular favor, not county taxes of from 1 to 3 mills on one dol

only In KansaF, bat in many of the Eastern lar, and from district taxes not to 'exceed 10 G.A.�DEN
States. mills on one dollar for school house fund. �
The obj!'ct of tbls paper 13 to advocate a The common schools of Maryland arellup

county s;{stem of taxation all a substitute for ported from the Income of a freeschool fund

that of tl1e district, and to point out ·brl�fly and from a State tax of 10centsoneacl.t�100
the advantages that would t:es),llt to oftr dls- of taxable property. If In any county these

trlct schools from this chanle. The county funds should prove tlllsufficient to keep the

'system, as we understand It, proyldes that schools open for the l.gal term of ten

",' .

"

,Absolute'ly Pure.
This powder Dp.ver varies. A marvel or purity,

BtreoKth BDd whol�8omE'n.,....8s. More ecoD(lwlcol thaD
the ordInary klnda. and cannot he aold In competition
wIth the multitUde oC lo .. ·",al., ahort·weight alum or

phospbate powd.ra. Sold 0"111 in en... ROYAL BAK,
ING POWDBR Co .• 106 Wallatrett, New Y,!rk.

ACTIVE FLUCTUATIONS In the M.rket offer
opportunili�N t() speculHtors to maK" monel

in Grain, Stocks, Bonds and Pet.roleum. "Promp'
personal attention given to orders recplv<,d b\
wire or mall. '!orrespomleilce solicited FuJI in'·
formation abeut the markets In our Book. whicl,
will be forwa, ned "ree un application.

H. D. KYLE, Banker and Broker
38 Br..ad and 34 New St8., New York Clty

G Magnific;8nl
WORKS,DrIR'
The lIftateat ollbl' ever.made·
an Icultqra) erlodlcal,

I i:tt��rlrtff:gef�:. fb�
tree. Canv888era wanted evel')'JV'bere.
Samples, etc.,addresl O. JUDD�O.

..

___.
� .•• -r.'j

",

Price. 50 ·ct••
This 10 a new Poul'.

�'l,�cfOm:'�llb��
c:'ultry topi,,". It tellres':;'I�,Tor::t�f' '

fatten quIckly for n:

�Ie: l'e\��:g� ::=
:. la exc.�dingly proftta.

,._.... make Incubatora an

very small coet, thatw
work. Ever" one tnIwUled m JJOUUrtt.
book. Send:lS 2 ct. stamp•. and'itwill be
poat paid. Addr... the author, _

CEO •. F. MARSTON. Denv'er•.,

HomeCh.eap
VlI'tllI COUNT'" "ANSAtI O�ganlzed; county seat permanent)'y iocated at t.i;-;'
IIUiIIIUli 'J !IIi �I /I ee frl1m rUbt· well watered; deep, rICh soil; nowast
building stone, TIII'oo RailrtUll1s coming at the rate of two·mil£8 a day. Land ehea)
Idly advanci,'�(}. :MEADE IS THE BANNER COUNTY OF 'I'HE SOUTHWEST ila;
spoowl :prize this year for county exhibit at the Southwestern Exposition; ftftef
competmg, and another at Dodge City Exposition over all oompetltor8. Now IlI'tJ
Invest. For further Information address J. A. LYNN, Land and Loan Agent, Mell'
Kallss.. All representations guaranteed.

'

"

T�e QUEEN CITY of the Arkansas Va.1.fey�
Surrounited by thp FINEST LANDS lu Kan�as. Lands cheap, but develo

Now is the time to invest I Deedt'd Lands, $4 to $7 p ..r ACf...· ,",
Write for full InforUJlltion to B. F. STOCKS &'.

The leading Real Estate Firm in GARDEN CIl' ., K



amountof territory. A heavy price topay for

the gratification of her spite. Her death,

alone, stoppedher.'.
.

Catherine II, after the short reign of her

husband (whom' she wasmore
than suspected

of putting' out of. the way),
sucoeeded to the

throne. In some respects she was a brilliant

woman, but she was as
licentious as anyKing

of her time, and
rewarded her lovers with

thrones and high places regardless of
their fit-

.

ness.

At an earlier day Catherine deMedici ruled

France. Among,themany thln(l8
which note

her political power are
the corruption of her

own sons to make them unfit to reign that she

might oontlnue her rule-and that dreadful

Eve of St. Bartholomew.

Madame de Malntenonwas
anotherpowerful

woman of France. The prinolpal event still

remembered as a result of her political
Influ

ence Is the revocation of
the Edict of Nantes,

which rendered thousands
of families home

less and wanderers on the
face 01; the earth.

The daughters of James II,
ofEngland,Mary

and Anne, plotted against
their fatherand rna

lIgned their young
stepmother In order to gain

the throne, not through
patriotism, not be

cause of their love of protestantism, but

through selfish motives.

LadyMarlborough,
one of the most

talented

women of her day, gained the
ascendencyover

the stupid Anne. She disposed of many
of the

01llces around the Queen, not hesitating
to ac

cept bribes for the use of her infiuence .

Wemight search history
from the time of

Jezebel down to the present day, in all
eoun

ADVANOEMENT OF WOMEN. tries, all times, and
nowhere will it be found

e communioation below was prepared
that women possessing

political power used
it

resented by a lady of Topeka. It pre-.
in a better or purer way

than men. They are

the anti-woman suffrag(l
side very ably just as dishonest, oorrupt

and unprincipled as

·very kindly. The artlol1i is long, but it
Is

men, if It Is to
their Interest tobe so.

Judging

worth re�lng, every line
of it. We ex-

Itwill bring out respoQses
from the osher from the past, It is useless to say that politics

and theywill have the same respectful will be purified by the
additionof the feminine

anent whloh this has received If they
are 1

ten In as kindly andwomanly a spirit as
e ement.

'but we do not intend to make the KAN- Besides, the majority
of women are unfit to

ARMER a medium for an unfriendly dts- vote. They know nothing about politics
and

Ion of'1;hlsoranyothersubject.-EDlT()R.] care less. They are Interested only in their

the last few years has grown up the homes, the fashions, or gossip. Many don't

lan;s sutrrag"e movement.
Woman Is to be even read the papers; others read merely of

Iclpated from her thraldom and placed local affairs. Their thoughts extend no far

• an equalitywitl! man.
All departments ther than the bounds of

the neighborhoou, and

ork are to be opened to her,
and she I� to embrace but few toptos In that circle.

What

.y the privilege of the ballot. Then the do they know of tawsand
law-makers? ofwhat

entum will follow; politics will be purl- constitutes competency
for 01ll0e? of the prln

'all evil will straightwaydisappear; peace clples which are supposed to govern parties?

arth, goodwill to men, will be the
unlver- of what is good for the

oountry?

motto; women will have attained their It is true there are a vast number
ormen

r sphere, from which all blessings are
to who are just as ignorant, and

who go to the

polls like somany sheep following
their leader.

tIl politics be purified if women are al- But would it improve
matters to increase the

3d to take a hand? Is she not as liable to numberof imbecile voters? It does.seem as if

uptton as a man? To gain her ends will 'there ought to be some other way of dccldlng

lot lie and deceive?
Will notmoneybribe the question than bymere sex; however, un

lis quickly as it does her stronger com- til a juster mode is
found It is better as it is.

It' 'We have numerous
instancesofwomen The few intelligent women who might cast

.

lItics, and in no case has she .used purer their votes would not
counterbalance the evil

hods than her brother. Take, for exam- of the ignorant herd
who would be at their

':!'rlarla Theresa. She Is a shining light heels. But, says the suffragist,
these Ignoram

ng women, and
was a pattern of propriety uses would stay at home, they wouldn't

virtue, and withal a
talented woman. But trouble themselves to vote; only the wide

methods were no purer
than those of the awake, bright women

would take advantage

Il of her time. She was just as tricky as of the opportunity.

. .-of them; that is, she was politic.
She in- If they had a vote they would not be

left in

lted the crown of Austria, and although peace. Their vote would be as valuableas the

had a husband, ruled the country, being ignorant man's vote and it would bring as

betterman of the two.
Even afterhe was much In thepolitical

market. They WOUldn't

ated Emperor she was the ruling spirit. take a bribe? Oh, yes, theywould.
Theyneed

'aerick the Great had seized Silesia, to money just as much as a man does, and are as

Ich he had a better right than she; she fond of it. Mkely before elections,
among the

Idn't give it up. Sbe was forced to
make men, black and white, who loaf about the

.ce with him, and submit to
the loss of her

.
streets waiting to be bought up, there

would

lvince; but Itwas only till she
could collect be a sprinkling of

women. There are plenty

Ids and men for another oampaign.
Again of women not a bit too good to do It. They

iderfok overpowered her, and
she signed an- don't loaf now because there Is nothing to be

,er peace. Then she spent the next two gained by It, but let
them have an object in

lLrS'lntriguing
against the powerful King. view and see.

d what were the means used? Let us see. Women are famous for their sharp
tongues.

�,

l had her spies at work in his
kingdom. It Wouldn't there be some wrathy individuals if.

.,
s necessary to have all the help she COUld., they let loose their

venom on political candi

.atn, France was
needed-Madame Pompa- dates? The remarks of the men would be

ar's infiuence had to be gained. The Em- feeble In comparison. This might lead to

. lSS despised her, but for
policy's sake she fights. Oh, butwomen don't fight.

Good, re-

41clllated her, pretended great frtendship
ror speotable women don't; but how about the

.fIr,
'and sent affectionate letters,

calling her unregenerated sisters? They would also have

I
.

ear cousin" and "dear
sister," The ground their vote. They could help purify

theballot,

d been prepared and
the seed brought forth They could also assist

with the swearing, fight-

I ,fruit she desired. Before thisVoltaire had Ing and drinking, all of
which are prominent

•

'( ,dertaken to deliver a
message from the frail in political campaigns.

\, I y to
Frederick. Tbe haugh'tymonarch

had These liberators of
women olaim the right to

!Eed on his heel, with the remark,
"I don't engage in any profession or business a man

\ lOW her," much to the surprise
of the polite can. Home and its duties

bavebecomeunsuf

,

tenchman
and the disgust of the lady. Porn- ficlent for the development

of then' growing

1 dour was willing to use her tnttuencetn be- intellects. They talk much of their proper

\\ lf of.her high friendand
gratify her Insulted sphere, and have dl1llculty in deciding what

N\<illngs at the same time. France became the and where It is. The only thing they have

-Il .y of
the empire. The treasures and blood fully determined is

that they can best show

"<1.: the kingdom
were wasted at the biddingof their mental superiority by doing a man's

�
mistress.'

work. Anything that is of a-public nature

�
i'rederlck· seemed fated to offend all the which will take them away from the petty

men with whom he had to deal. He had let cares of house and
childrenwill elevate them,

)
'some sarcastic

remarks about Elizabeth, they think, and place
them on an equal foot

,

I
Russia, which raised her Ire. She also Ing with their tyrant,

man. Some are going to

.

Ii ed In the coalition to destroy bim. She be lawyers-law is to be their road out of
the

nt�rmy after army
intO Prussia with little wilderness. If they have talent in

that direc

tical result, butwith the
lossof thousands tion, let them

cultivate it. Let them study

livcs and the devastation of an immense aw thoroughly and extensively;
let them go

A Quiet Stream.

let stream
cd through a level

meadow-all day long

\ Ice
was heard in

murmurous melody,

half a whisper seemed,
and half a song-

o one paused to hear
its harmony,

ked the brightness of its
sunny gleam.

here its course
alf arrested by the rugged

stone

elled and bubbled till with new-born

L����e barrier, till Its weakness gone=
,ray ascending in a slivery shower,

ward way pursued with
added force.

� autythen
rtist praised, the poet sang,

until

many to admire the pretty
scene,

marveling at the strength
of such a rill-

er ribbon parting
banks of green,

as an arrow, deeper than
their ken.

e.In Iife,
msctous of our strength may pass along,

Ilent efforts valn-our
labor lost-

nt to rest unnotIced by the
throng,

.

se pa�hs in life our dally course have

crossed,
uble comes to rouse us

into strife,

we possess

ugh labor, power-from pain and weari

ness-
earn that lesson that

will makeus strong,

)W us with capacity to
bless-

orld will listen to the stirring
song,

I of a soul replete with
earnestness I

..li'rance8 Lee Rohlman, tn Southern
BivOtUlC •.

with their clients, if they have any, to the arm. She would leave her predominantohar

court-room; let them
hear the vile language acteristlcs to her daughtel'll, among'

whom the

with which some cases are filled; let
them be- most successful

fiatterers would be chosen

come familiar with all the meanness, nastt- and leave progeny to
Inherit their traits. And

ness, wickedness
of all sorts humanity is so 'It has continued to th� present. Women

capable of. They may come out purified,
en- ·still rule by fiattery and tears. She haa in

nobled, exalted In
Intellect and character, but stilled into man a belief In hissuperior

ability,

the chances are theywill
suffer fromevilcom- both mental and physical,.

and has come to be

munlcatlons. Their delicate senseof modesty lieve in it herself, and
faithfully-lives up to

will be blunted. It cannot helpmaking
them that belief.

coarser grained. Then, too, they must
devote But times have changed. Theworld has be

their whole lives to their profession. They come civilized and club law no lonaer rules.

must-keep single. They cannot perform the ,Womcn should reoognize
this and.be ready to

du_tles of wife and
mother and practice law

at give up their old methods which men devel·

the same time. Theymay try, but
failure in oped to supply an emergency whloh is no

one or both objects is
inevitable.

longer presslJlg. They should ceasepreaching

Medicine has an attraction
for some women.

superiority, stand on their own footing and

This seems a more natural occupation for prove they are amenable
to the laws of reason

them. Women are at home in the elc.k room.
andmean to use them. But she must not de-

.

suu re has Its drawbacks,
too. Shcmuststudy

sert her colors nor
make a mistake wherein

constantly to keep up
with the progress of the

her power lies. As has beenwell
said-women

day; for in no field
are theremore

discoveries
are to be the mothers ofmen,

notmen. She Is

being made. Of course,

.

all doctors don't also the great civilizer,
the refiner, the home

study; but a woman, if
she wants to proveher

maker. Home is her kingdom.
It is there she

equalitywith man, must equal the best, and
must prove herself.

the best doctors study.
She must be ready to What is there so degrading about home

go out In all kinds
of"lveather, at all times

of work? Is not the home the
malnsprlngofciv

the night or day. She must lay aside all fear illzatlon? Take that away and what Is left

of assault from ru1llans; she must be able to that makes life
desirable? A man can't make

bear the strain on body and nerves which
her a home, not because

he hasn't brains enough.

profession lays upon her. Here, too, no time but because he is born
Incapable. That is left

is left formarriage.
Domestic pleasures are for woman. She alone can create It. It is

not for her. Her chosen work, if faithfully
there if anywhere shemust show herself the

adhered to, must leave out
husband, child and

intellectual peer of husband,
brother or son.

home.
Their work is dilferent and their brains are

The same is true of any profession. To suited to their work. Who shaU say one is su

achieve success the whole lifemust
be devoted perlor? It Is not what we do, it Is how it is

to the work. Now, with men theirmarriage is done, what th'oughts
and motives Inspire us,

no hindrance, rather
an incentive to further which makes one thing greater than

another.

excellence that they may better
meet their In- The greatest work anyone

can engage in Is

creasing expenditures. With woman, mar-: the elevation of the human race. In thil!l

rlage gives her her life work,
and if she does it woman can be a greater power than her

well generally all she can do. It necessarily stronger companion.
She has her children

Interrupts any other projects she may have under her care from infancy to maturity.

had. It is safe to say all womenwill marry
if What limit can be set to

her infiuence forgood

they have a suitable opportunity,
which will or evil? Some one has said, "Give me

the ftrst

ever be an
insurmountable barrier to their at- twelve years of a child's

life !indyoumayhave

talnlng eminence In the vocations to which the rest." Mothers have these most precious

men devote the energies ofa
lifetime to secure years almost

exolustvely. If her life Isa
noble

success in. Themajority of single
women re- one, if her ideas

of truth, principle and char

gard their occupation
merely as temporary,

to acter are high as they should be, what a
last

be given up whenever they
can marry. Hence ing infiuence shemay exert. She can mould

they do notbring th8energy
andperseverance the world to her will. If she proves to her

to bear upon them
that aman does, who

knows children by her'demeanor .that
she is worthy

his success in life depends on his mastery of of equal respectwith
her husband, if she stud

his business.
Ies that she may answer their Questions, if

When a womanmarries, she
bas no right to she shows them she Is capable ofhelplng_!hem

have other objects in new
which will oompro- mentally and morally as well as physically,

mise home interests in the slightest degree. wlllehe not Instill Into
them a belief in her

Her first duty Is to her husband and children, mental ability ana therefore of woman's, for

not because she is his inferior, but because ohtldren get their first
ideas of women from

she has entered into a partnership in which theirmothers.

both have their part to perform in order to

promote the common
welfare. The man is the

natural bread-wlnner ; his work lies outside

the home, hers within its walls,
just as impor

tant a part In the world's economy
as his. The

balance is destroyed if she rebels and says

"No, I'll do your work,
it's of a higher order."

She willmake a botch of it just as surely
as he

would fail If he were to
undertake to play the

woman.

No one shows supertortty by neglecting his

plain duty. If a woman does slight home and

children for the sake of
work which she con

siders of a higher order, she only
reveals her

lack of judgment and
weakness of reasoning

powers whloh ought
to show her the natural

and therefore the right
direction in which she

can best develop what
is greatest in her. The

man does not prove his pre-eminence
by neg

lecting to support his family, to perform
his

part of the
matrimonial compact, nor docs she.

Let her excel in her natural work tlrst, and

then she can try to prove her
fitness for other

employments with a better conscience.

It must not be supposed that the present

mental status of women is satisfactory; but

their only hope of Improvement
is in making

better women of themselves
and not in trying

to be men. And what is the sense In always

prating about equality with men? It Is the

improvement we need
and want, whether that

brings us up to a level with man,
stlllieaves

us below, or places us
above him. There is re

ally no necessity of reminding
the sterner sex

so frequently that
women consider

themselves

their inferiors. Let them forget it or tlnd it

out for themselves.

I presume in primitive ages, whenaman
was

a savage and ruled by
brute force, the woman

who was the greatest adept in tlattery was

most powerful and was
chosen his mate. She

was his inferior in physical
power, and artitlce

was her only resource. He was strong and

gloried in his strength. She would praise and

show greatadmiration for
hismuscularpower;

she would llkely
insinuate his fine mental de

velopment, also. If
she were su1llclently cun

ning .he, like his descendants to the present

day, would take It
all In and think she was

"mighty cute" to understand and appreciate

him so well. If at any time
she were sounfor

tunate as to incur his anger, she would
melt

Into tears and perhaps
exolte his compassion

and thus save herself
from the weight of his

..

.'

,'.

..

But If, as is usually the ease, the mother In

variably sends her boys to their father
for an

answer to all questions
about books or quell

tlons requiring thought, is It
not nature they

should form a low estimate of the feminine

mind? If she teaches them by her words and

actions to look upon her merely
as the source

of their bodily wants, of
what they shall eat

and what they shall wear, will they
notregard

her as a cook and seamstress only? If she

teaches her daughters that they are "only

girls," therefore of
small importance iii the

world; that they need not trouble themselves

about an education, that all
that is necessary

for a girl is to be able to make a good appear

ance in society, that their
brothers are their

born superiors, to whom they must do rever

ence, will they not think
that Is their lot and

rest content
therein? If the mother spendlJ

most of her time lounging round, talks o.!

nothing but her
difficultieswith the servants.

the next party, or her
numerous diseases, will

not her sons think that is
all she is fit for, and

her daughters suppose it
is woman's only mis

sion? If she cries when
she don'tgetwbat she

wants, requires petting
from her husband and

pouts if she don't get it,
and acts Uke a spoiled

child generally, will her sons not
oonslderthat

woman's normal condition,
and her daughters

take pattern?
Children are extremely observing, nothing

escapes them. They soon discover the
caliber

of both father andmother,
and it is the wom

an's fault if she falls
below the man in their

estimation. Here is the place for her to show

the quality of her brain.
The reformerreoog

nizes and admits the importance of the
home

and gives the modest
housewife muoh advice.

which she might follow with great benent,

herself. She Is generally a married woman

With a large family; she tells mothers how to

train children-hers reeetve their tralnlnlr

from the servants or on the streets; she tells

how to make hoine cheerful and attractive

hers is the most desolate of' places; she tells

how to economize-her house
is a scene of ex

travaganee and waste; she tells
housekeepers

to have plentiful supplies
laid up teremergen

cles-she depends on the kindness
ofherneigh

bors; she advocates
neatness indres8-she caD

generally be recognized J)y her untidy, slov

enly appearanoe; she recommendsmodesty

she Is seen In all public plaoes;
she has struok:

off her tablets the proverb,
"Example isbetter
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meetlng the tape Is �Ied' to the k�s h8a4" J�.
by wax bearing the stamp of the shipper.
Gold crosses the ocean very mnch as does

every other kind of frelKht, without any
. special looking after. Tbe average rate of
Insurance Is about 8!a,OOO on a silipment of
81,000,000. There are shlPile:rs wh01 do Dot
insure.' Having to ship 81,000,000, they'glv�' .

It In equal parte. to half a dozI,ln dUferent·
vessels. It Is" a strlct· rule wIth BOme"i.riDa

.

never to �ust more than 8250,000 at a time.
on any "one ship.

•

A certain party furnishes all the kep- for
gold· and packS tnem, The man.who'-doea
this is a monopolijlt In hisway. Shippersof
large amounts always lose a few doJ1� by
abrasion, but not exceeding s!xteen, ODDct!!t
on a mlllton-dollar shipment. ,The owy.
protection to be found &garnst abrasion lies":
In the shipment of gold in bars Instead of

.

coin. Gold bars are not readily obtained.

than preoept;" from her Imagined high post
tion of mentor she tells smaller minds wl&3t

. they can do-but they'must do as she says, not
as she does. Then she stops short of success
In lier more elevated \emploYl1)ent. She be-

,. comes 'a' poor lawyer or doctor, a second-rate
editor or medloore business woman of some

sort. But what does It amount to? The
world Is full of men who are no more of suo

eesees. They are not respeoted by their fel·
lows, neither will the women be.

: •. We do need more earnest, hlgh-prlnclpled,
Intelligent women, less ahallownesa, less frlv·_
olity. I hope the time will come when "as
silly as a woman," "as credulous as awoman,"
"as frivolous as a woman,", will not be oom

mon and, alas, true expressions, as they are

now.

She will never advance, though, as long as
. she Is taught that thoroughness Is only neoes

sary for boys, tJ:!.at she will never have use for
knowledge, that she will get married and that
any Ignoramus Is fit to be a wife and mother,
as long as the ohlef end of a girl's eduoatlon
Is learning to drum on the'plano or paint or
draw, whether she has talent for muslo orart
or not. Why should all women be muslolans
or artists any more' than all men? She will
never advance If fashion Is her fetloh and she
spends all her time on dress. To dress well
and becomingly Is every woman's duty. To
look as pretty as nature andart, will permit Is
praiseworthy; but If all else Is negleoted for
that object, ttcomes to naught. A fine ploture
Is one which shows thought as well as lovely
00101' and perfeot drawing. She will never ad
vance If she spends her days In gossip, if the
events of her friends' lives are her only ro

mauces.ithe annals of the neighborhood her
only history. She will neveradvance If she Is
a household drudge or a slave to her children.
They must have attention, the more Intellt
gent the better It will be for both. She must
be more In earnest In what she' undertakes,
not a butterfly sipping here, there, and every
where. She must be thorough, nomatter how
limited or how extensive her education may
be. I have heard women who oonsldered
themselves intelllgent, object to certain
schools because they were too thorough. The
girls had to study too hard. It was all right
for boys, but the girls would have no need for
anything of the sQJ't. How are girls to de·
velop their brains If they must never study
except whatwill benefit them as housekeepers
and soolety women? There never was a per·
son, whether man or woman, who was not bet
tel' fitted for life for everything they ever

studied, whether it brought them dollars and
cents or not.

'

The education of women usually stops with
their sohool ..ays. especially If they have been
graduated. They then seem to .thlnk they
have exhausted, the springs of humaq knowl·
edge �nd rest satisfied with their aohleve
ments, and devote their energies to having a

"good time" until they marry, when they
either continue having a "good time" or settle
down to a plodding, domestic life from whloh
all mind seems to have been left ou't. This
should not be. There ought to be another side
of life than the frlvQlous side or the mere ani·
mal. The brutes have their sports, and fulfil
the universal laws of self·preservatlon and
continuation of speoles. We should oultlvate
the higher part also, that whloh conneots us

more nearly with God. If we have no elevated
thoughts or Ideas, encourage their growth,
read those of other minds. If we know little
of nature and her glories and oamiot study
them for ourselves, learn something of what
others have found out.
Of course, there ore many, very many who

have little time for study; but there are few

� .who are so fully ocoupled they cannot get in
-an hour or two dally for mental oulture. Few
realize how much oan be accomplished In a lit·
tie time given every day. Women must be In·
telligent thinkers as the rule, not as the
exct!ptlon, If they want to take'a hlgherpilice.
Their learning must be more than a mere var

nish of accomplishments, and they must not
be pedantic. either. Let them possess their
knowledge and oarry It gracefully, not let It
possess them and lead them Into ways of un·

pleasantness. Let them get over the Idea that
badly-arranged hall', lll-fitting, unbecoming,
oareless dress are signs of superiority. It
don't take much brains to attire one's self
neatly, and It does take a genius to make us

forget and forgive entire lack of attention to
the toilet.
It Is no wonder men are continually carica·

turing learned women. They deserve to be
made fun of. It is not because of their learn·
Ing. but because they make themselves and
their learning ridiculous. It has been such an
unusual thing for a woman to be educated
that she hardly knows what to do with her
treasure. Familiarity wlli teaohher Its proper
use and the "blue stocking" will disappear.
Men never tire of making fun of woman

who pretend to havo high alms, but It Is only
when they neglect duty for something
useless and chimerical. Mrs. Jellaby Is a fine
example of the !emale philanthropist. Her

beauilful eyes paBsed over her desolate home,
her forlorn ohlldren and herneglected self and
were fixed on ·Boorloboola-Gha. Her oolony
failed, she labored in vain. The'workofmany
of our phtlanthroplata Is as fruitless.

years. About 81,OOO,OOd worth of raw bark
Is brought to this country e\'er)' year. The
.cork has -to. be steamed before It Is cut.
dorks are made in thousands of slzes and
i[ades, from the sl�e of a pin head up to
four meters In diameter. No Jewel' ·tban
six hundred sizes andl grades are kept In
stock. Norie of the bark that comes over In
the ships goes to waste. The cork-makerll
used to bum the refuse, but now they know
better. In a Iranual�d state It Is used 'as
roof-packlni. ,The heat can't get through
the cork protector. The palace.ear builders
U88 the same stuft to pack under the floors
of their cars to deaden the BOund, and under
the roof to keep the heat out. The finest of
the refuse Is made by pleture-frame makers
Into decorations. They sprlnale It on .tnelr
bronzed or japanned frames; and larae
models, In the shape of pictures, are made
from It when pressed like papier macae.
Frolt and au; cases, Ice houses and Ice
machines, are oft'ln packed with the gran
ulated oork, whlcb oosts only two cents per
pound.-�. Y. Observer. NEW Sample Book of beautlf.1 cards. 14·Game", -

12 trlcks·lnmaide. 436 Albumvelll8L � tOi
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Dlokens oarloatures Amerlolln women In
"Martin Chusslewtt," It was notbecause they
were seeking to Improve themselves, but be
cause they gave' up their home.Itte, oongre
gated in dismal boardtng-housea, In order to
have more leisure to attend their lectures on

philosophy and. the soul. But men whose
oplnlon'ls 'worth having are willing to give
women all honor If they really are learned or

talented and have anything of mertt. to say.
Sappho and Hypatia still live In the memory
of men, though many centuries have passed
since they fulfilled their mission. George
Elliott, Gecrges Sand, Miss Martineau, Mrs.
Somerville 'and others, have won high places
for themselves In the temple of fame, and all
men do them honor. .But In that house of
memory are the names of few women. Not so
mtroh because they have been repressed' and
kept down (for genius bursts all bonds), as be
cause of the conspicuous laek of originality
and Inventive power of the femlnJne mind.
No great dlsoovery has yet been made by
women. She would have.been listening yet to
the singing of tha kettle and not have dtseov
ered the power of steam. A man had to see
that and work out Its results. No new theo
ries have been advanced by her. The most
she has done has been to understand those of
men and comment on them. Men even have
to come In to take observations of the baoy If
they want to learn anything about the devel
opment of mind or of language. She has
made no great Inventions. Men had to come

to her assistance and give her machinery to
spin and weave, a maohlne to do her sewing,
tubs and' wash-boards to help wash the clothes,
stoves to do the cooking on.

We still hope there Is a great future for
women; that In the course of ages she wlll
oontlnue to advance towards perfect, Intellt
gent womanhood. It may be that In the pro
cess of time and the survival of the most
talented, she may have a hand in the discover
Ies In science, literature and art whloh await
the future Inquirer; 'that hand In hand with
her fellow'man she may reap the honors which
await the suocess of labor and genius and not
that of the mere right to oast a ballot.

R.R.

How G"ld is Exported,
'rhe process of shippinl gold across tbe

ocean Is thus described by the Boston Oom
mercf.a� BuUetJlm:
Each keg contains $50,000 In clear gold. It

Is from the Bank of America, at New York,
that-most of the gold Is shipped from that
olty. .The foreign steamships sailing from
this city now carry little or no lold, although
the reverse was the case years ago.
The shipment.'! of gold are not generally

on the bank's aeeount, At a first. glance
persons might well suppose that when the
demand arises for gold to send abroad ,the
shipper would only have to send In his order
for his hundreds of thousands to the sub
treasury, where mtlllons of specie are on

deposit. But there are sufficient reaeons

why this plan will not work. The sub
treaiury can payout its coin only to cred
itors of the jl;overnment. With the Bank of
America the associated banks keep on

deposit constantly an enormousllum of gold,
BOmetimes amounting to $40,000,000. To the
members of the bank association the Bank DO YOUR OWN PRINTING_
of America ISllues its own certificate" against
these deposits, redeemable on demand. So,
when there is occasion for making a gold
shipment, the coin Is prepared for that put·
pose In the rear office of that bank; here it
Is baggcd and kegged and made ready for
shipment.

"

Ke,;s In which gold Is packed-"s pecie C U 8 H I N G"8 MAN UALkQ�S" as they are called-are mllde of extra
•

•

hard wood. They must have an extra Iron OF PARLIAMENTARY 'PRACTICE,hoop. Specie is not thrown loosely into a
Revised by HON. EDMUND L. CJU8HING�

keg, nor, upon the other hand, Is it carefully
wrapped In tissue paper and plied up one

coin upon another. The keg serves only as

a protection for canvas bal1;s,·lnto which the
gold Is placed in the Qrdlnary hit-and·miss
fashion of pennies in a man's pocket. Into
each bag 10 S5,OOO, and ten bags fill a keg.
In the interests of security each keg is

treated to whllt Is technically kuown amOAl{
tho IIhlppers as the "red:taping" pl'ocels.
At each end of the keg, in the projecting
rim of the staves above the head, are tiored
four holes at equidistant iuteryals. A piece
f d ta I th h th h I at ."••S,.Uiand 81116 each. Send .tamp 1'01'o re pe s run roug elle 0 es, cross· Beautiful Illustrated 96-pl>ge Catalogue of Violin!!,

InD' On the head of the keg and the ends GUitars, BanjOS. Cornets. Flutes. Str11!.ll.8. etc. Low·
... , . est prices. Mall orders ",specialty. C;w••TOBT.
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What pleasant memories cluster round these
volum4ls old and worn

With oovers smirched, and bindings oreased,
and pages thumbed and torn 1

These are the books we used to oon, I and poor
BrotherWill,

'when we were boys together In tq_e shoolhouse
on the hill.

Well I recall the nights at home, when side by
side we sat

Before the fire, and o'er these books Indulged
In whispered chat,

And how, wnen father ohlded us for Idling
time away,

Our eyes bent to task as though they'd never
• been astray.

The old·tlme proverbs scribbled here, the cau·
tion to beware

(U Steal not this book, my honest friend,")
sorawled roughly here and there,

The blurs. the blots, 'the luncheon·spot, the
numberless dogs' ears,

The faded names, the pictures, and, alas 1 the
statns of tears, .

All take me back In mind to days when oloud·
less was the sky,

Wh'en grief was so short-lived I smiled before
my tears were dry;

When next to father's angry frown, I feared
the awful nod

That doomed me, trembling, to advance and
humbly kiss the rod.

How bright those days lOur little cares, our
momentary fears,

And e'en our pains, evanlshed with a burst of
sobs and tears,

And every joy seemed great enough to balanoe
all our woe'

What pity that when griefs are real theycan't
be Qalanced so 1

The schoolhouse stands In ruins now, tho boys
have soattered wide,

A few are old and gray like me, but nearly all
have died'

And Brother Wlll is one of these; his curly
head was laid

Down by the brook) at father's Side, beneath
the wlllow's snade.

These books. so quaint and queer to you, to
me are IIvlnll' things;

Each tells a story of the past, and each a meo·
sage brings.

Whene'er I sit at eventide, and turn their
pages o'er. .

They seem to speak In tones .that thrllled my
heart In days of yore.

The sohoolboyof to-daywould laugh and throw
these old books by;

,

But, think lOu, neighbor, could his heart con·. sent I he were I ? -Ghristialn UnWn.

S0ME
Why not start a buslnCl's of your own? W.e

TH INGmake every read\!r of tbe KANSAS FARMER the
.

grondest offer any Responsible House can
moke you. Hitherto Photography was con· .

sldered an art requiring years of study and
, plactlce. and very c"811y auparatus. but �Ince'

the Introduction of Gelatine Bromide Pro- _

cess Dry Plates, anyone having common sense and a small capital to buy an outfit w1l1 be able
to make the finest Photographs wltbout the aid of a teacher. either to make money or merely for
amusement Boys, YQuug Men and Ladles. canDot engage In a more genteel or profita.ble busln_
than PhotollraSh.!'. Hlinrlreds "Ill emplo� you to photo Hous(8. LandllCa".... Relld.nc... Famll� Gronpe.

��r:r:,c�and��ft�lg�{;!'!"��ts;.�!; pou':.':t.��� ��;c:.nat�'frl�r:!.�ga':.Jht�:O�.�k :f��" I&:-"..c!
tOllrapher wit. full .qutpment appear uo,xpecteNly at t,be very door. at ooce exclta curloeltl; lh. wtol.
family canoot re.l.t the temptation to have .. pbotograph of themlelv.. or lOme fa..orlle arUele, and It lJI 10

"cute"'<>b"veUdonerlllblatlaome,n06x1oguplAldo. Every nepUve Iii worth from II to ItO to you.
The Empire Camera Is wltnou, doubt the moot beaut.trul and Ilnel;r·uecu&e<t
pleceorm.chl1llllm .verolfered lotb. public.

NEW
In tbesbapeor a CantilI'&. UII madeot

Mahoganr and I. hl.hly polished. with nickel trlmmlo�s. strong and lIf,bL. com·�����,a.1 l�hde,!�:t,r.."��:'b':.tl'�O l�o,�k�O,� ��: 6��rf=.Ofc�tV:�:'1U&n4' =0:.
The Empire Equipment complete coo.1818 of ooe 6x 8 Camera. one Donble
Dry PI�te Holder. uu, Len." (e1t.... 1100<1), one Tripodi one handaomely-varnl.h@d
;rl�:1:ar({��lllt?""3i �rJ!e::n��I:t\? gl!.�':"!I�abo�'!t��n�n,�� c;T/��
or<lpr aou'tala';c•••20 O. U. D. It you wlllleod Ibl. advertl"menl anll .SO 10 fuU before March 1.t.
�;':';'�tll{,��a:I��rb;:y��:w�eJ\t!:':'in��:;'n'it���a!�':in�,ttl�Eiou�;e::::�",�:=::�f;�::::::'
EfgbtY'palle book." How 10 Make Photo.... and 5x8 Port'alt made by Empire Camera. !4 ceoll. (none t.....).
W. could alve hundreds of referenceB, It o.ce..artl_but only have "pace for a rew. Write and enel.... Iwmp.
tlley .... I tell you wbal lbe,. tblnk oftbe .Eap!r. ""I"tpnimt: W. E. Crumrine, Akrcn. Pllmou�b 00 .• Io..a;
J. H. BeU.Steel, l!elmont Co .• Ohio i C. H. Smltb, FlInt. MIchigan; Elmer E, Carr. Blnum. Bartto� 00.,
::V�r��'lt���d:�:rl �r��· ..t,A�:I:r{;�xW';e�8��u.I��e��: ;R:t,�!o'!,n8 �ro�in��;�

EMPIRE COPYING CO., 3l�c�na-H:irll:
Q- P. S.--Recoil�ct our offer In former IlII'ue of this paper.
headed" Hollday Present," or a Llfe·Slze Portrait f'ramf'd
worth .54 for &9.75, not good after February 1st, 188'7.
after that date will cost you 1M.

Something About Cork.
Cork Is the bark, not tbe wood, of the cork

oak. The bark comes from Spain and Port
uial, where they keep cork woods. It
doesn't kill the tree to take its bark away,
and It can be IIkll1l!ed every six or eight

FOR .YOU.
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VETERANS OF 1886.' Governor. and, let hi�- take testimony

We refer to the subscribers to the under oath of any and all persons whose

KANSAS FARMER' who remained with knowledge will be useful in the investi

us faithfully to the end of the year 1886. gation, so that thts hiding away of

'I'here are still a few of them that have assets on the first day of March may 'be

failed to renew their subscriptions, and exposed, and that ground may' be laid

OFFICE:
this is a reminder to them. It is alto- for the building of a code that will

278 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kal. gether too big a job to notify everyone
reach these men who purposely and

---,..- of these 1886 subscribers by card when fraudulently evade taxatron.

H. C. DEMOTl'E, - - - - - PRESIDENT.

•

H. A. HEl..TH,). - - BUSINESS MANAGER.' hitf subscription expires. because there' Our assessment laws need 'overhaul-

w. A. PEFFEn, - - - EDITOR-IN-CHIEF.
are too, many of them. We dothatwitb ing in other respects. 'Property ought,

SUBSCR(PTIONS: those wbo come in and go out at odd to be assessed at its real value. 'I'here

ODe COPY. oDe year. - - - - - 81.50. times along through the' year; but the is nothing gained by the' present mode

'Five cHI,(es, OD" y.ear, - - -
- - IS.OO, t f b' t· i

grea mass 0 our su scnp Ions beg n of rating property at 25 per cent. and 30

An extra copy tree one year for a Club of

eight, at $U10 each.
and end with the year. - per cent. of its value. but

therets a great

Address KA.NSAS F 'Rl\IER CO., Let every- subscriber look at his orber
deal lost by it. A man whose property

Topeka, KansBs.
'

address on his paper, and if it reads is now rated at-say one thousand

"n ..52," that means that the time for dollars, pays-say thirty dollars. that Is
How Pooling Works,

which subserlption is paid expired the 3 per cent. If his property
was assesaed

A case has Just occurred in Chicago

last week in 1886. ,Our rule is to stop at its real value, three thousanddollars. showing how unjustly a railway pool

the paper when the time expires, but his tax. (which would be just the same may work when a proper case is pre

we make exception at the beglnninz of amount no matter how the property is sented. The Times published the facts.

the year, for it is an
accommodation to valued) would be only 1 per cent. Be- The North Ohtcago rollingmills bad an

many persons; but after notice, the sides being an inventive to honesty all offer for Ii. large quantity of steel ra1ls'

name IS dropped unless the subscription around this would look much better on for an extension of the Denver &, Rio

is renewed immediately. This is final the books of the assessor. Thereisjust Grande road. but could not furnish

notice to all of the 1886 veterans. so mnch money to be raised for public them except over the Union Pacific
'

We are greatly pleased at the prom,pt-
purposes. and it does not matter.

so, far '1 ad h' h.i i 1 A eal

as that is concerned, \low high or how
rai ro w IC .IS n a poo • n app

ness of renewal bymost of them. This
was made to the Union Pacillc to ebanee

is to encourage the few remaining. Let
low the property is rated, if it IS all its rates so as not to char�e more than'

us keep companions another year. We
treated in the same way. If a thousand twice the amount demanded by other

have nothing in the world to do but to
dollars or a million dollars are required Western roads for a like service. Fail

get up a good paper for the people and for public uses, it is raised by taxation. ing to get a satisfactory reply from the

we will do our best. Please see if it is
and tbe rate of the levy is made on the subordinate Officers. President Potter.

"n 52." and if it IS, delay not an hour. property according to the value of it as of the rolling mill company, on ,bPhalf

If you can't send a dollar. just now.
returned by the assessors. If the valua- of the steel companies, addressed Preal

send 50 cents or 25 cents, and send the tion is hlzh, the rate of taxation is low; dent Adams, and to his astonishment

remainder inside of tbirty or sixtydays.
' if the valuation is low, the rate of taxa- found him taking refuze behind the

We don't want to lose a single sub-
tion is high. The taxpayer is assessed Colorado ,pool. refusing to consider

scriber.
for so much money without any refer- whether a rate four times that of other

ence to whether his property IS valued

high or low.
roads was reasonable. consuming valua-

Can these thingsbe remedied ? Would
ble time in the discussion of the red

tape method of the Union Pacific, and'

it not be practicable for a, State board declining freight that would pay this
of assessment to be organized among

,

the State offlcers, the same. forexanfple.
road $250,000, one-half clear protlt, all

as now constitute the State Board of
in order that tbe Denver & Rio Grande

Railroad Assessors? They pass over
should not have a cheaper road built

every railroad in tne State once a year.
wbich could ,afford to charge lower rates.
Potter was formerly a director ol the

which affords them a good opportunity Union Pacific, and a firm believer in the

to look at the country and see where
ffi' f II d 1 b t

. t' I 1>1 d h
. I' eiency 0 we manage poo s, u

property IS IqOS va ua e, an were It feels SQ indignant over the treatment he

IS least valuable. Let them prepare h s re
.

ed f 'th C 1 d T ffi'
.

"a eeiv 'rom e 0 ora 0 ra c

schedules of property �aluatIOns for the Association that he has determined to

whole.State, aTI'�nged 10 classes. leaving present the matter to the authorities at

r�ason�ble margm for the pIa! ef local Washington. He claims' further that
discretion betwee� the maximum .and the polic

.

of the Colorado R '1 A _

mlmmum valuations. That would ..

Y
••

'

al way s

I· t t' d ke it untt
soeiation, which IS composed of all the

equa ize axa IOn an ma e I um orm I"
.

f th Mi
.

ri

S C
mes running rom e ssoun ver,

througbout tbe tate. ounty assess-
is to shut out from Col ad thi

ments would be made on the State .

or o. �ny .ng

I t· ld th t hl d
which could come into competitton WIth

va ua Ion, so wou e owns Ip an h'
,

school district assessment as long as
t e artielea manufactured there.

these subdivisions have separate assess-
•

,...

ments.
A man named Woodward. a few days

As to the matters first above
referred ago, brought suit in St. Louis against

to, assessors should be required to sub-
the Missouri Pacific Railway Company

mit to all taxpayers certain questions
claimIng a hundred thousand dollars

underneath to bring out the points in- damages for breach of contract. He

tended to be inquired after. These alleges that the Mi!3souri Pacific Com

questions might be printed on the blank
pany made a contract with him. by the

statements, and the taxpayer could' an-
terms of 'which be was for the sum of

ewer them at leisure as he answers
$15,000 to prove that the St. Louis &

other questions now; and the assessor
San Francisco Railway Company had

should take the affidavit ill persen and
forfeited all charter rights to construct

not by proxy.
and operate a railroad between Paelfie,
Mo .• and St. Louis; and that it had no

right of waybetween these two cities;
the contract also stated tbat he should

form a company to construct a railroad

over a new survey of the San Francisco

road between these two points. to be

operated in connection With the Mis

souri Pactfle, the latter road to hold 55

per cent.. and he 45 per cent. of the

capital stock of the new road. WOOd

ward alleges -that R. S. Hayes. First

Vice President of the Missouri Pacific,
signed a written contract, but failed to

perform his part thereof.

Unequal Taxation.
Somemen, being shrewd, being dis

honest, also. manage to escape just Lax

ation. and others, being less shrewd.

and possibly. because. of fewer favor

able
-

opportunities. are not equally

fortunate, and still others, who are

shrewd and honest, pay more tax than

is their just proportion and then call

attention of the law-makers to the

wrong which is thus practiced upon
the

people wbo aim -to do their whole duty
as citizens: It iEi so common for:men
that deal in stocks and bonds and

money to pass on tbe tax rolls as poor

men. that is 'becoming a source of

much just indignation. Let anyone

who wishes to study this subject and

learn i'ts extent, take note of the busi

ness done by money-lenders and traders

generally who flzure as strong business

men and who make"more money and

make it faster and easier tban farmers

do. but who make a miserable showing

on the assessors' books. If all the

property whteh thus escapes taxation

could be gathered in and made to bear

its just proportion of the common bur

den. it would be not only just to honest

taxpayers, but it would relieve them of

When rogues fall out. honest men get
a zood deal �hat they now are com

their dues. the old saw has it. Tbifol palled, unjustly. to pay.

is brought to mind by reading a dis- The Legislature ought to take up

patch from Buffalo. N. Y .• which re- this subject in earnest at the present

ports a curious case in court there. It session and go to the bottom of it. It

is a SUIt brought against the Standard is not to be expected that an svtl which Senator Plumb introduced a bill con

Oil Company by the Buffalo Lubricating is so old and so generally prevalent, taining important provisions. last week.

Oil Company. The general charge in- can' be eradicated at once. nor is it t,o be It 'is intended to fix the amount ,of

eludes suhornation of perjury, and the expected that a law which will fully United States bonds to be required of

special charge is that the Standardmen cover the case can be formulated in the national banks. It limits to $50,000 the

employed AlbertMiller, Superintendent few days that the Legislature will be in
amount of United States bonds require

of tbe' Lubricating works. to so con- session; but a start can be made by to be deposited by national banks with

struct tue buildings that they could dtrectiug the Labor Commissioner to the United States Treasurer; provided

easily be d-stroyed by exploaives ; th9.t thoroughly examine the subject and re- however, that the voluntary withdrawal

Millt'r. under their direction, did plan port to the Governor as early as Julv, 'of bonds for retirement of national

an explosive; tbat by iutense ,firl's he 1,88, so tbat his findings and conclusions
bank notes shall not I'xceed $3.000,000

blew up one BtiI ; that he was taken by may be published for the in' ormation of m anyone month. without the approval

• Hiram B. E"erl:'st to New York, Boston the people in j;(eneral and to Ilive them and consent of the Secretary of tbe

and San Francisco and was supported time to instruct members of the' next Treasury; 'asd provided further, tbal

for a year and balf in idleness on a Legislatnre as to remedial legislation. the act shall not apply to bonds requiren

salary of $1,500 and t'xpenBes. Milleris If the Labor Commissioner is not the by existing law to be deposited for th.

allt'gt'd to have confesst'd the facts to proper person to perform the work, sf:'curity of public moneys in nationa

C. S. Matthews, President of the LUbri-1 then, let snme pri vate citizen of ac- banks. Section 2 provides tbat on sur

cating company. knowledged fitness be selected by the render by a national bank of any sum
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Published Every Wednesday, by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.

PUBLISHERS and AGENTS:

The special rate made by the KANSAS

/FARMER recently to Publiahers an�
Age;nts. will be extended and hoI"- good

through January, 1887.

The Legislature. convened yesterday.

Hon. A. W. Smith, of McPberson

county. was chosen Speaker. Mr. Smith
, is a practical farmer, as his large; strong
hard hands plainly show. The KANSAS

FARMERcongratulates bim and through
him all the farmers of Kansas on this

.

just recqgnition of one of their num-

-

ber. He is a gentleman of good practi
cal judgment. and as we believe of in

corruptible integrity. He deserves the

friendly regard of all the people of the
,

state.

Good words and fr-lendlygreetings are

pouring in upon us.' We can say only
"Tbank you, most sincerely. We will

strive to merit your continued esteem."
,

.

We are getting to where public men as

well as private citizens. inquue-"What

,does the KANSAS FARMER say about

it?" That is a very good indication of

the' growing influence of the paper. It

will be our aim to assist the farmers

and workers generally in taking that

advanced position in public affairs to

which they are justly entitled.

Hon. Norman J. Colman.' United

States Commissiuner of Agriculture.

has issued a circular requesting the

lecturer of tbe National Grange and the

various State and Territorial Granges to
"

forward to him the name and postoffice

address of the Master, Lecturer and

Becretanes'ot tbe Pomona and District

Granges. with the view of fosteringand

perpetuating a hearty co-operation for

the promotion of the asmcultural in

terests of tbe nation. A similar circular

will be issued to the secretaries of

farmers' clubs and other purely agri
cultural associations. It is to be hoped
that the officers of the Granges referred

to will all apt promptly in the matter.

• JANUARY 12,

of its circulating notes, by ,the required'
'

deposit of lawfuJ moneg with the

United States Treasurer fol' their re

demption, the' entire liability of the

bank for its surrendered notes shall

utterly cease, and they shall be redeemed

by the Treasurer and destroyed: as now
provlded by law. It further provides
that the act shall be construed to de

termine the liability of national banks
which have heretofore thus lawfully'

surrendered any or all of their cirqu
lating notes. The money deposited·by
national banks for tbe redemption of 11)8
circulation 'shall be covered into the ,I

T.reasury.

The
.

Count.y Clerks of thirty-fo'ur
'ounties in Kan!las bave Issued a call

for a State convention of County Clerks
'0 be hf'ld at the court house, Topeka,
Kansas, January 19. 1887.

•
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The First Week'B Buaineaa. days numbe� for tlie United States', 271 ; O��ty Taxation �or Schooia. Interests," Prof; J.W: Sanbom;Oolum�'

MeBsrs. it. G. Dun & Oo., commercial for Canada, 28;
total" 299; against 273 In tIlis issue of the KANsis FARMEir. bia, Mo.; ".Sugar-�g in Kansas,"

&«�nts, New York, publish the follow- last week and 263 the week previous.. the reader will find an address of Prof. and "The Importance.of Agricultural

ing review of the country's business the The increase arises in the South, where Corbett OR the subject of �unty taxa- Experiment Stations,;' Prot. M. Swen-'

first week of January:'
the failures are exceptionally numerous, t' f hi" Th' b'

.

t
son, Fort Scott; "Notes from the Ex-

though not important. ,IO� or se 00 purposes.' e su �ec perimental Tree Planting at the A--
The new year opens / with higher IS Important in every respect, and for

.

or;u

prices. Wheat has advanced H cents that reason the suggestions contained
cultural College," Prof. E. A. Popenoe,

this week on sales 01 25,000 009 bushels; About Prloea of Beef.. in the address merit careful 'eonamera-.
Manhattan; "Care. of Domeattc�i-

oil has advanced 1 cent on sales of Kansas people are .not the only ones tion. ThE attention of members of the
mals in Health and in Disease.". Dr. A.

10,000 000 barrels;' hogs; coffee, Iron and that wonder �hy our beef prices are so L I
. II

A. Holcombe, Topeka; c, 'Studies
-

on

egis ature espeCl,ally is respectfu y Rainfall in Kans'...." Prof. J. To'Love-

silver are higher. Corn and oats have low and yet the prices to consumers 11 d to th I tb' t th
COD

oa e em. n IS coun ·ry ere well, Topeka', "Val· re of Manure upon

been a little weaker, and large rea- East are so high. In a late number of I d' 'ti >0. tho

h
a ways was a ISPOSI on among e Our Prarie SOI'ls," Joshua' Wheeler,

llzing by foreigners has checked t e Bradstreet's, the suhject is discussed. I to di ld d bdi id
.

topeop e VI e an au IY e 10 "'ortonville'," Prs·ctical Husbandry,'"
tendency to an advance in stocks, but The Phlladelphla Reoord. also, and the ..

al b di f I I liti I
J..,

t-
mumcip 0 es er ooa po ca. pur- Edwin Snyder, Oskaloosa', ":A:gricul-

the expansion of the currency, inves New York Times are talking over the d ·t h I b tedposes, an I as ong een a moo tural Fal·rs·. Thel'r' L'stablishment and-
ment of large dividends received and matter and wondering just as we are t' h f th bd' id'

L

ques Ion ow ar e su IY 101 pro- GeneraIMana"'ement'," J. S.'Woodward,
the prClfit realized tend to lift prices for only they are at the other end of the cess should. be carried. in the Eastern

...

the present, in spite of fears regarding line. "Next to bread," the Reco'I'Cl says, ,States. the town (township) system wns
Burltnzton ; "WheatoGrowing in Kan

lellislation. "there is no article of home comsump- adopted in the beginning while in the sas," A.W. Smith, McPherson; .. The

The present elreulation. per capita is tion in the production and cost ofwhich South the comity systen bas been main- Relative Merits of Hedge and Wire

the larltf'st ever recorded. It is now to all of us are more deeply Interested than tained. No subdtvrston smaller than a
Fence," MartinMohler, Osborne; "Our

be noticed that the silver dollars begin in beef. Everyone is coucerned, there- county, in the Southern States before
Method of Growmg Com in Jewell

to go back to the treasury in place of fore, in the question why it is that the civil war was allowed to vote taxes
County," J, S. Foster,' Jewell;· "The

the small cprti�cates issued. and the while the supply !S daijy becoming for any pur�ose. Some changes may
Value of Sorghum as a Food Plant for

-

government during the past wef'k bas; greater, and artiflcial means have had have been made since the war in that
Domestic Animals," .R. �. 1i:nsign,

takf'n. in as mnch money as it has paid

I
to. be, restored to In ?r�er to retlt�ict it part

o.
f

.

the country as. to school dis-
Newton; "The Breeding. Hearing an:d

out, In spite of the half-yearly interest wttntn reasonable Ilmits, J;he price of trlets, but we do not know of any. In
Managf'ment of Thoroughbred' Hogs,

t b f' E t 't" ht h t d
Ma.nagementof Fairs, and the NeCf'ssity ..

paymen s,
.
'. . e� In as ern CI aes �s as III 0-. ay 'I'ennessee, a new school law VIas passed

Oonaultationa at Washm��on m�ke as It was when the. chief source of sup- in 1865, but tbe Supreme court decided
I)f Expert Judees,". T. A. Hubbard,"

th d tl of revenue at thts session 1 f th f h h' h
Wellin"'ton', .. Oleomarzarine and Its.

ere uc on ,'. p Y W�!I ro� e eW,r,anc es � lC were Ilgainst that sectlon _which_.proyided'"
..

improbable. and the accumulation of eondueted In Texas, The T'ime« shows that school districts might vote taxes
Bad Effpct Upon-Farmers," John Kelly,

surnlua threatens disturbance after that the improved means of transport- npon themselves. Prof. Corbett pre-
Goddard;

.. Quality in Meat-ProducillJt
?

Julyl. .: 'lt
ing cattle on the hoof from the ranch to s-nts 'the suhject in the light of sev-ra

Animals," J. F. True, Npwman; "Prac-

Over 8,000 ml1e'l,of railroad were bui the place of slaughter. and the dressed important conald-ratlons, all of which
tical Experience With Tame Grasses in

last Yflar, 1,.500 In the El\stfl�n a�d beet from that. point to places of gflneral may be summarized in the idea of uni-
Pottawatomte County," J, W. Arnold,

Southern Sta�s, and 4,000 T?lles 10. consumption, have bem·fitedrreithertllP formity in methods, He advocates thp
Louisvilh";'" Wheat·Growing in Kan

Kansas. Nflbraska, D�ko,ta: Mmnfl�ota ranchman nor the cowman. It is !ltated county system because it will equalizl-' ,�as," A. P. Collins, S llomon.

and Tpxas. hence the Tlse 10 non. PlttS-. that range cattle are saId in Chicago at taxation to a certain limit and secure a

burllpriCf'S advance.d $1 on Wednf'sdav, ! from $2 to $3 ppr 100 pounds, and yet clc!rtain minimum of school time in

thou�? the prodUction now ex�eeds half Klstern consumers are compelled to pay every district. His suggestions merit

a mnh�n tons .e,:ery month.
Th� asso-I from z2 cpnts to 21) cents per pound for careful study.

ciatlon s offiCial r{'port makes the ont- : beef to roast, ,and for oth�r parts of the
---�--

put 2.!l50,OOO tons for the last half of slau�htered animal in proportion. And

1886. This powerfnl impulse toward the Times IS of opinion that the chief

prosperity, �f1rch�nts fear would be i causes of this anomalous condition of

taken away, Ifthemter-State commerce things are unj usUy high freights, the

,bill should discourage railroad building. I distance of the ranchf's. from the mar-

In businASS circles the apprehpnsion ket, and the control which the CbicaJto

of a set bark as a conSf'qllence of high' and. other middlemen bavo over thp

through rates for Western _products and, trade, and it suggests that" the remedy

an arrest of railroad bUlldmg. strongly; for tnis abnormal condition of things,

.influences calrulations for the futur�. I states the journal last named. evidently
The failure of a large cattle-raismg lies in the establishment of additional

company Ulustrated the recent sultges-I markets in different sections of the

tion as to the evils of overproductIOn country for the supply of local �mand.

and the cont�ol of transportation lines. Cattle are at present shipped from

In .the southwest failures bave been un- Colorado and Montana to Chicago and

usual1y numf'rous, but in other sO:ltions sold there. A large percentage of them

not more than might.be expected for are then drf'ssed and shipped to Minne,

the first week of the year. apolis, St. Paul and 'other points along
Collections are generally satisfactory, the very line over which they were

.
and the increasing number of buyers taken alive to Chicago. The establish

gIves Ill'eater activity here, in the dry ment of stockyards at these places

goods trade. would naturally bring the consumer

Coal.. advan�es because of an im- closer to the producer, ·and the middle,

portant stril\e of handlers. man would find bis occupation .gone.

Wool sales. at Philadelphia were The establishment of slaifghter and

19,000 000 pounds l�ss than in 188.5, but canning bouses near the range districts

New York imports of foreignwool \Vere would also relieve the strain under which

189.000.000 pounds larger. the market now labors and establish the

Higher prices here for wheat and cot- different means of distribution on a

ton also imply belief that the produc- fairer basis. With such markets 'com

tion will be curtailed next year, as a petition among railroads would neces

rf'sult of unsatisfactory returns. to

I
sarily follow, and those corporations

farmers. would be more inclined than they are

The railroad earnings in December, at present to transport beef in whatever

on twenty-one roads, exceed those of shape the shipper desired. By estab-

1885 about 13 per cent., and bank ex- lishing favorable rates for the shipment

changes for the year show larger tralls- of dressed beef from the rancnes prices

actions than ever. excepting parts of the would ue much lower than they are at

South. But railway foreclosures., as present, and the meat, which is at its

reported by the Chicago Railway Age,., best after three days' travel, would

eXCf'eded in 1886 those of any previous arrive in time to be consumed to the

year. including forty-five roads with bt'st advantage. Mr. Armour, the great

$373000,000 of stock and bonds. I Chicago packer, recently threatenl:'d

The late decision of an Ohio court in- that he would remove his establishment

validating' the' first mortgage on the to Kansas City, and ranchmen are ·be

�ickel Plate road, is used to f'xclte the ginning to understand now, what thf'Y

distrust of foreign investors, apparently did not before, th"t the n'earer they are

with some effect. : to the packing houses the safer tbt'y Will

ForeillD exchange has advancQd and be from the e·xtortions of either the

shipments of gold hither are suspf'ndpd. middlemen or the railroads."

Colorado reports the output of precious
mptals to be $4,�94,688 greater that in

I
True Indpp�ndpnc!ll� to be found whpre a

1885, pprFon ('ontra('t� his dtlsires within the lIm-

The failurf's during the last seven lis of his furtune.

,.

.
:.

•

F_rom the Railway Age it is learned

that a Ilood dpal of railway property was
lost in 1886. Statistics just completed
show that during the past year no" leps

than forty-five railways with 7,687
miles of main ]ine, representing a

bondf'd debt of $170.140·500 and a capi
tal stock of $203.969 200. making a total

of nearly $373,110,000, have been sold

undt'r foreclosure and. transferred to

new ownership. This means. in many

cases, that the capital stock has been

wiped out entirely, and that. the bonded
debt has been changed into new securi

ties, general1y less in amount t�� the

old debt. Necessarily,. these sales al

ways mf'an the sacrifice of a very large
part of the value hidicated in the origi
nal securities. The mileage represented
is more than double that of any year in

the past decade, except 1879., and far

greater than in that year, while the

.stock and debt total is far greater than
in any other year, and nearly 50 percent.
more than in 1885. This alarmlOg ex

hibit is somewhat redeemed by the fact
that the number of new receiverships
shows a very great dElcrease, only thir

teen roads, with an aggregate mileage
of 1,800 miles and a capital and bonded
debt of about $76,000.000, having been

placed in cbarge of receivers; if, how
ever, competitive railway buildin� con

tinues to go on at the rate at which It is

now proceeding, it is not unlikely th"t a
new era of bankruptcy w1l1 eventually
follow.

The State Board of Agriculture is

now in sessien Tn this city. This is the

sixteenth annual meeting. We cannot,
of course, giye any report of .the pro
ceedings until next week'. An interflst

ing programme was advert\sed as fol

lows: .. Sheep-Husbandry in Kansas,"
J. S. Codding, Louisville;

.. The Fat

tening and Marketing of Catt·le and

Hogs," Max BUf'k, Burlingame;
.. The

Chinch Bug," Prof. F. H. Snow, Law

rence;
.. Practical Fair Management,"

George Y. Johnson, L.awrencp; "Chem

istry of Natural Gas." Prof. G. H.

Failyer.Manhattan; "Fat Stock Shows:
Their Importance to the Live 8tock

Bo"k NlItioeilo
TNCUBAToR,-Mr. JAcob Yost. Topeka,'

Kas., manuf8ctur�r of the "Kansas EC9nomy
I ncubato�." has llreparl1d a- HttlA hook, f'n

titled ., Directions forMaking andU,ing the
KansasEconomy Incubator." Thillmachine,
we understand,- is Itlvlnar: good satiRfactlon,

.

and thf' book dE'scrlbes it so perfectly that

any pl1rson of ordinary mechftnicaljtenlua
can make one ""itb the aid of the JJ(�k.
Price 25oents. Address J&CobYoat, Topeka,
K88.

SEED CATALOGUEs.-Seed houses are
now sendlnlt out their catalogues. We have

receiVE'd a larlte number 6f them, �nd BOme

are very tastefully executed. This laat re-'

mark applies spE'Cially to those of B. Bar

teldes .& Co., LawrenCle. Kas., an old and

reliable housfl, Hiram Sibley & Co,. Chicago,
Ill., and.'Plant Seed Co., 'St. Louis, K9.'

Any af our readers may obtain one or all ;of
these catalogues by writing for them.

VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE.-Thls standard
annual of flowers and seede Is here again,
bright and attractive as ever. James Vlck

Is dead; but he spent years of his nseful life

in growln�- and settliul; choice plants and

plant seeds. Under his training his OOJB
learned to love the buslne!s as their father

did, and they continue the businesa In his

name. We haVe known thlim so long and
have dealt witb them so many times in the

last twenty years, that we feel free at all

times to· not only mention them but to

recommend them. Tbey send out nothing
that is not in eyery sense first class. Ad

dres! James Vlck, Rochester, N. Y." and get
their catalogue_.__ ...... _

<II'
.

Prof. Detme�, of ttie Oblo University,

says the greatest favor a bog onoe infected

with hoar: caolera can confer upon its owner

Is to die at onoe.
"

Some growers of potatoes throw out alf

the little ones as more trouble to take care

of than their value. They are now: rarely :
used for seed, as It has been learnl:d by dear
experience that many small potatoes are

.

unreliable. 8tUl If not too hurried these

small potatoes are worth saving to.' feed 'to
cows fa winter, In connection of coor&e;
with other food.

Improved f(l.rm machinery gives the farm

ers of this country their greatest advantage
In cheap production of food. Tbe labOr of

most other countries is more poorly paid
-

.

than herfl, but It accomnllshes much.lesa.
- .

In the matter of plows, for example, much
more than tlfree-fonrths of the world's till

Hge Is done by rude wood!ln plows; such 88/

were superseded in thiS couutry 'ixty to'

dghty years ago.
.

'"

�
..
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Iluriicuiture. there is any variety of plum whose fruit
will be exempt from- the plum-curculio
and plum-gouger, nor do I believe that
those insects have a natural instinct

prompting them to select certain varie
ties of plum for oviposition.

Very truly yours, F. H. SNOW.

There is no question as to the sound
ness of these gentlemen's opinions, nor
of the falsity of the oft-repeated declar
ation found in some nurserymen's cata
logues,that theRussian apricot IS exempt
from the attacks of the curculio. As

there is an abundance of evidence found
in the orchard of this fruit in western

Kansas, and where it was first intro
duced, whole crops were nearly ruined
by its prevalence in 1885. It is to be re
gretted that' so valuable a variety of
fruit is not exempt from the ravages of

insects, but like the peach and plum, it
will not escape except by the inter

position of carefully-applied methods
for the destruction of this species of
enemies.
While such are the uncontrovertable

facts, why delude the people � Such
conduct will react, sooner or later, upon
the reputation of all such, and the loss
will be greater in the end than all

present gain. It not only takes hard-
earned money from the planter, but also GARDEN -:- SEEDS I
causes a discouragement; creates a

suspicton which bars all future traffic in
the same quarter. Such delusions are

the height of folly, viewed from the Of any named varieties of Garden Seeds and

point of nurserymen's interest. The
two paper8 of F'lower Seeds for 50 cents.

Intereats of the planter and nurserymen
Send Money order or Postage Stamps, and

write your address plainly.
should be mutual, and the relation be- Address
tween them of the most friendly char
a.cter, for the nurseryman cannot live
by his business unless supported by the No. 78 Kansas Avenue, :TOPEKA, KAS.
planter. But the planter can, for a

little practice would soon render him

RUSSIAN APRICOTS.capable of doing all the propagation re-
quired to keep up his chosen industry.
.. Where there is a will there is a way,"

,L.O'Vi7' PR.ICES I

is an old saying, and the will often as- ForestTrees forTimberClaims.
serts Itself', even in horticulture.

OUROULIO-PROOF APRIOOTS AND
PLUMS ('1)

From Advance Sheets of the State Hor
tioultural Society's Report for 1886,

Written for the benefit of nurserymen: and
fruit-growers of Kansas by G. U. Brackett,
Secretary of the Kansas State Horticul
tural Society.
The followIng letter is given as a

sample of many received at this office

during the past year. and, as it presents
a subject of importance to both the nur
seryman and planter, and that the latter
may be protected from the injury being
perpetrated upon him by untruthful

representations, and the former from

the liability of an unmerited charge of
'fraud, it is deemed best to publish it,
and with the information obtained from
authorities of an eminent character:

LET'£ER.

KENT,.IL�s., December 11, 1886.
MR. G. C. BRACKETT-Dear Sir:

Please give me what information you
may possess regarding the Mariana

plum as being eurculio-proof', as thero
are agents of an Eastern nursery can

vassing this section who claim that this

variety of plum is never affected in any
way by the curculio. Please answer

soon and oblige. yours, etc., * * *

On the receipt of this letter, tbe

question was at once propounded to

Prof. C.V. Riley, Chief of the Dlvislon
of Entomology, United States Depart
ment of Agriculture,Washing'ton..D. C.,
Prof. S. A. Forbes, State Entomologist
of Illinois, Prof. J. A. Lintner, State
Entomologist of New York, and our

own Prof. Frank H. Snow, of the De

partment of Natural History at the
State University.

QUESTION.
In your opinion is tbere any variety

of the plum family whose fruit would
be 'proof against the attacks' of the
plum curculio ?

REPLms.

u. s. DEPAR1.'MENT OF AGRICULTURE, }DIVISION OF ENTOMOLOGY,
WASHING1.'ON. D, C.

FRmND BRAClmTT: Yours of the
15th bas been handed me by my assist
ant. Replying. if you want my opinion
from all the facts on record, and from

my experience so far as it goes, I would

say, that there is no reason why any
should be exempt: I recollect distmctly
bow, many years ago, the Wild Goose

plum was claimed to be curculio-proof,
and how subsequently the claim was

necessarily abandoned, Experience in

Russia is of little value to us because,
so far as we know, our plum eurculio
does not occur there.

Yours very truly. C. V. RILEY.
OFFICE OF S'.rAT�' EN'.rOMOLOGIST, l

CHAUPAIGN, ILT.. r
MR. G. C. BRACKETT-Dear Sir: I

bave no personal knowledge of any

plum that is cureulio-proof nor of any
such vari�ty of any other fruit subject
to the attacks of that insect I suppose
there is no doubt that some varieties are
less liable to injury by the curculio than

others, but I don't believe that anyone
is exempt from it. * * *

Very truly yours, S. A. FORBES.

II Sweet Maud Kuller."
Whltticr's beautiful ballad contains a touch

ing allusion to the many cares and sorrows

which wear upon the" heart and brain" of a

wife and mother. Thousands of weary suffer
ing women have found Dr. Pierce's" Fnvortte
Prescription" a marvelous recuperator of
wasted strength, and of sovereign efficacy in
all those demngernents and maladies peculiar
to their sex, by reason of which the Vitality is
gradually sapped, and the cheek robbed pre
maturely of its bloom. Price reduced to one
dollar. By druggists.

It is a good plan for every grower of fruit
to put his name ou packages as made ready
for market. It will operate as a check on

dishonesty, and if the fruit is put up as it
should be the grower will, in a few years.
make a reputation that' will bring ready
sales and good prices. Honesty pays in
fruit-growing as in everything else.

* * * * Young or middle-aged men, suf

fering from premature decline of power, how
ever Induced, speedily and radically cured.
Illustrated book for 10 cents in stamps. World's

Dispensary Medical ASSOCiation, Buffalo, N.Y.

Catalpa Grove Nursery.
D. C. BURSON'" co., Propeletoro, TOPEKA, KAS.

SEED'S
Tested. sure to grow, 130 kinds
of PO'l'ATOES, all tbe new

iiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiioiiii..._...._.. Berry Plants. Superior Stock.

i-':f�Ji: ji:i��� f��NIi,w��,:.;���t&

MILLIKEN'S G&EENHDUSE, �KJ2�JI ��k
of Greenhouse and Bedding Plants, Flowerll;J.: 8hrubs,
bhatte lind Ornamental Grape VInes, Small Frull8. etc.
Ifir Send for PrIce List.

ROBJJ:RT MILLIKEN, Emporia Kas,

STA1.'E OF NEW YOllK, }OPFICE OF '1'lIE STATE EN'1'O�lOLOOIST,
ALBANY.

MR. G. C. BUACKE'l'T-M'ljDearSir:
Replying to your letter of recent date, I
do not believe that any variety of plum
will be found to be exempt from curculio
attack. Nor should I expect to find any
particular partiality of the insect for
special. varieties. I base this opinion
upon the fact that the curculio is not
confined to plum, but frequently attacks
and inj ures seriously apples, also cherry.
pear. peach and the thorn apple.

Very truly yours, J. A. LINTNER.

Sibley's Tested seedSCatalogue free on application.
Send for It.

HIRAM SIBLEY &; CO.,
ROCHESTER. N. Y. &; CHICAGO, ILL.

•

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

A full line of Nursery Stock,Orna.mental Trees,
Roses a.nd Shrubbery. ¥i7" We have no SUbstitu
tion clause in our orders, and deliver everything

TUE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS, LAWRENCE. OJ! specified. 220 Acres in Nursery Stock.
My DEAR MR. BRACKETT: In an-l Riference: Ba.nk of Fort Scott. Oatalogue F'ru

. . on a.ppllcation.
swer to your question.s I do not believe Established 1857.

BUY ROOT'S SEEDSNORTHERN GROWN
If ��1:,:�rs\a.j�,!'!,!ar<l>er?ce!I��':f����
J.B.Boot& (Jo.,Boek1'ord,IU.

La 'CYGNE

NU RSERY! Trees I Trees I Trees I
Fruit Trees, Small Fruits,

,FOREST TREE SEEDS

We are Headquarters for FRUIT TREES
and PLAN1'S' also RED CEDARS and FOR
ES1' 1'REE SEEDLINGS for Timbcr planting
and Nurscry. 'ar Largest- Stock' Lowest
Prices I Write us for Price Lists.
Address BAILEY & HANFORD!,.._

MAKANDA, JACKSON CO., .lLL.and PLANTS,
Field and Garden Seeds.

CD'
SEND TO THE

�' KAN�A� HOKE NU!�Elt
or Send for 88-page Catalo ue, free, be- .."

fore you buy. Our motto is, �est 8tock"'" For Price List of all

and fair p'l"£ces. Address � FBmT 8t; OBNAKENTA.I. TBEES
. D. W. COZAD,· OF REAL MERIT

Q-For the WeBtern Tree-Planter.Box 25, LA CYGNE, LINN co., KAI!!.
Refer to KANSAS FARMER.

A.H.GRIESA, Lock Box 1247, Lawrence,Kas.

--'rHE--

TO�EKA SEED HOUSE
-HAS-

ORCHARD GRASS, BLUE GRASS,
RED-TOP, All kinds of CLOVER,

TIMOTHY, MILLET, HUNGARIAN,
AND O'l'HER FIELD SEEDS,

At Wholesale or Betail.

We have a stock of fresh Garden Seeds, em

bracingmany new varieties.

TWI�LVE PAPERS

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE,
s. H, DOWNS, Manager,

FIRE - DRIED.
90 DAY IMPROVED LEAKING· CORN

and RILEY'S ]i'AVORITE YELLOWDENT,
four varieties of OatsL._Saskatchewan Wheat,
SEED POTATOES, llEANS and VEGETA
BLES. I won $100 SPECIAL PREMIUM
at Nebraska State Fair for best exhibit in the
State. Send for my price list.
Address JAS. W. BOUK,

Box 28, Greenwood, Cass Co., Neb.
_[Mention KANSAS FARMER.l

All kinds of Fruit, Forest and Ornamental

Trees, Shrubs and Plants.
A PAPER FR·EE for one year, devoted to

fruit-growing, to all who buy $1.00 worth of
trees or plants. 1 Niagara grape, $1; 6 Russian

pricot, $1; 12 Concord grape, $1; 10 Dwarf

Juneberry, $1; 150 Russian Mulberry, $1, and
134 other $1 sets per mail, postpaid.
ar Send at once forour Price List. Address

CARPENTER & GAGE,
FAIRBUItY, JEF1'EUSON Co., NEUUASKA.

)FLORAL GUmE FaRISS'·
Now ready. contains 2 Colored Plates, hnndreds of Il
lustrations, and nearly 200 pages-32 pertaining to Gar
dening and Flower Culture! and over 150 containing an

Illustrated List or nearly a I the FLOWERB and VEGB
TABLBB grown. with directions how to grow the�
where the best SEEDS, PI,ANTS, ROIl DULDe
can be procured, with prices of each. This book mailed
tree on receipt of 10 cents. and the 10 cents may be de
ducted from the first order sent us. Every one Inter
ested in a garden. or who desires good, fresh seeds,
should bave l,bls work. We refer to tbe millions who
have used our seed.s. Buy only Vlck's Seeds at Head-

quarters. JAMES VICK, SEEDSIlIAN,
Roche.ter, N. Y.

J. L. STRANAHAN,
BROOMCORN

Commission HOUSe.
Liberal advances made on constgnmeata,

194 Kinzie street, CHICAGO. ILL.

•
Produee the Choloo't Flowers, BUY NORTHERN GROW'N SEE0 SVegetables nnd Crops. Doubles'
AI,L YIELDS. NEW OATS, WIlE.t.1', l'OTATOE81."AItLEY AND VRIlE1'ABLES.
SEEDS WARRANTED. JOO,OOO 'I' uENT Pteuta, Don't buy un

you Bee catalogue With Prize Offer. .JOHN A. SALZER, La�rOl". Wlo.

What 111". Beyer says :a��:;l�:;
beat thanks for the splendid seeds received from your firm.
Itwould be a rather lengthy Jist if I should name all, but

wills"ythatamollgst38 first, und 3 second premiums
awarded me ut OUi' fuirs in Northern Indiana and
Southern Michigan, 28 first premiums were for vege
tubles ruised from your aecds. What, firm can beat

this? " 11 UGUST BEYEn, So. Bend, Ind.
Seed of thIs quality I am now ready to sell to everyone

who tilis a farm or plants a garden, sending them FREE my

egetablc lindmower Seed Catalogue, for 18S7. Old customers

need not write for It. I catalogue this season the native wild

potato. JAB. J. H. GREGORY, Seed Grower, Marblehead,Mass.

N'UR.SElR."Y BTOC�

SOUTH ST I LoUTs NURSERIES
Esta.blished 1859.

We offer for the comingJ_ra.de sea.son the larg-est and most complete assortment of Nursery Stock
G-�O�'N' :J:N' T�E �EST; embraciug Fruit 1're�s of every
description, Oruamental Trees, Roses, surubs, etc.
llIF'\Ve Inllke the growing of Std. anti Dwf'. I'cat' 1\ specialty; and InvUe

blSI)Cction froln Nllrsel'ynlen lind Dealers.-u:a \\ holesa.lc price-list on appllca.tion.
Consnlt your interest by getting our prices before bnying': ,Tnclncements and good accommo-

dation for agents and dealers. S. M. SAYLES, Prop., St. Louie, JIIo.
'
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"York and all bought under the trier,

the best keeper and the fiuer butter

after being held from June to February
was a creamery made with the USA of a

separator. In.all probability ithas been

found in many casel! that butter made

with tbe use of tbe centr1fugal machine
has lacked body and firmness, but if so

it bas been caused -by ignorance either

in handling the machine or in handling

the cream atter being separated.

Under theold system of raising cream,

there is a great loss both in summerand

winter. In summer the milk will sour

before all the cream rises and there is

also the danger and disadvantage 'If

mice, rats, flies, cats" dogs and insects

getting into the milk and destroying the
cream. The milk cannot be kept at a

proper temperature where water nor ice

is seldom used, a.s water cannot be used

practically with pans or crocks where

you have any quantity ofmilk. Where

the temperature of the milk and cream

is kept too high you will have a poor

grade of cream and butter. When you

have poor cream you will havepoor but

ter. In winter there is a large loss by
the cream getting too cold. As soon as

themilk commences to freeze, all cream

stops rising, and by freezing, it makes a

very poor grade of butter.

- Oost of a Oreamery.
A' letter to the editors of the OoV/YlJ,ry

flntle_mane
,
asking for "the probable

., ost of a creamery using the milk of
"

't
.'

y cows, and the cost for each addi

ional fifty. and the cost of a cheese

aetory," has been referred to the Ver

oq_t Farm Machine Company (Bellows

aIls), who wnte us as follows:

TQe apparatus for a dairy of fifty

cows for making butter would cost:

No. 8 Elevator creamer
!1l7.00

No.6Davis swing churn........
18.00

No.8 Eureka
butter-worker.............. 10.00

Nesbitt self-gauging butter-printer......
6.50

This will be sufficient for a dairy of

the a�ove size, unless the cows are

largermilkers than the average. If the

party prefers the Senior style creamer,
the price will be $22 less. It will be

seen that a dairy of fifty cows can be

fitted up with the latestdairy apparatus,

having.all the conveniences for savmg

labor, for $150, or, if the party does
not

wish to pay for all the conveniences, he

can save $22, making his bill $128. For

one hundred,cows the bill would be in

creased only $117, and' so on for each

fifty cows.
For making cheese from the same

dairy, the party should have a two

bundred gallon self-heatmg cheese vat

and equalizer ($75), a gang press ($45),

hoops, curd kmves and small utensils

($20' to $30). By putting in an upright

press, he can save $25, making the

ch�se,�pparatus cost $110 to $140.
<

That Tired Feeling
The W&l'Dl weather aas a debllltatlng elfect,

especially upon those who are within doors most

of the time. The peculiar, yet common, com.

plaint known as .. that tired feellng," 18 the

result. This feeling can be entirely overcome by

taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which gives new life

and strength to all the functions of the body.
.. I could not sleep; had no appetite. I took

Hood's Sarsaparl1!a and soon began to sleep
soundly; could get up without that tired nnd

languid feeling; and" my appetite Improved.."

R. A. BA.NFORD, Kent, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six (or $11. :Made

only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell,Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

"

Dairy Botea.

To make the finest-fiavored I\nd long
est-�eeping butter the cream must un

dergo a ripening process by exposure to

the oxygen of the air while it is rising.

The ripening is very tardy when the

temperature is low.

A large portion of the finest-keeping

butter made in Europe is manufactured

from cream separated by machines, but

most of the butter-makers who handle

the machines get their education first in

the dairy achools and are fully drilled in

the work, but in Amerir.a, of course,
where the people can't stop under

lightning speed, a few lots of bad but

ter must be made and a few people
blown up bafore it is fully learned that

a plowboy or a milkmaid can not run

safely a centrifugal cream separator or

make good butter with it.

.. Now is the time for dairymen toweed

out their herds preparatory to winter.

Expensive feeding is about to begin,

and if you will figure out the cost of

keeping a cow through the winter when

she ill not milking well, you wi'll' find it

too heavy to warrant keeping a poor

milker. She had better be Bold now for

beef than kept at a continual loss.

Good cows, registered and grade, can be

bought too low now for it to pay to keep

poor ones. It IS often hard to consent
,RUPTU"RE"

'

to selling a cow to the butcher, but

many a time it had better be
done.

J.��slI��rM��rsd �����������11i�·���!!��r.nt��ro�t;
I went to the store one day with some �0h'\�!r���'!,n���;;:'r:!to�;�!n�����I ��!l�g��.0.l'J':.ap��

butter. and was told, as I had been be- fect r te tl I ltd d I II It d II

ages.
e Nr;,�n$rog�niY. J'"lridn?O� ��r���a:�f �e!�u�'&

fore, that I brought the finest butter menta.Jnatruettous anti proofs. Gct cured at homo and

they took in, and that the merchant
be happy, omce21Ja,·ond�n.v, New York.

always used mine for his own table.

.. Shortly'after, a lady entered and asked

how much he gave for butter. The same

price was given as for mine. It was a

white, hairy, factory mass, and the

merchant's wife had told me that her

husband said he could not be hired to

taste Mrs. L.'s butter. Yet he gave her

the same price for her white, lardy

mass that he gave me for my yellow
butter (no butter color either)."

Among a large number of creamery

butters bought last season in NewYork

by a large speculator, all of which were

from tbe finest marks coming to New

l'!U'I!IE cure forepilepsy or fits In 24 hours Free to poor.

i " Dr. Krnae, ¥.C.,lI338 HickorySt.. St. Loule,Mo.

Lonergan's Specific
CureaN.,._., Dcbilfly, Htm and AIOI4l.W_, and

Decall. Prt"",.1 per package: 3 packag.s 82.

Addre..A. C. Loner&,an.M. D •• Loul.lana, Mo.

PAINf.BBB PREGNANOY AND PAR

TURITION POSf!lIBLB. (60,000 Bold.)

Tokolo&,J', by Alice B Siockham, M. D., Is a

noble book for a noble purpose. Sample pages

free. Cloth III eo; Mo,occo 12.76
BANITARY PUBLkSHING CO .. Chicago.

DEAF\'I!lt!t!
III! cauoes, and a 'new and succeesful

�6IIiY CURE a"on. own home, by on. who

by most Of�: ����t':��l�rllr!t .lt���ut I��':,�t.
Ourw hi.....U In Ih ..... months, and stnce then:bun

dreds of oth.ro. Ful1 portlcu!"r...nt on application.

T. B. PAGE. No. 41 West 31at St .• New York City.

Sogrl'nL s oue fa\th we cen cure you.dear

!naertf, wewlll mall eucugb tocoavlnce,

..11101..... :ree. D. S, Lit.: I'tIiRBACIl ,& Co•• Newark,.b."

F T f
For the Weak,

ree rea se �:�U�l¥e�;and
How to regain

�;cf\Wg��e�HomeTreatment
forNervousandMental diseases. TltIAL sEN�.
Address DR. J. W. BA'I'E & CO.,

283 S. Clark street,
CHICAGO, ILL.

RUPTURE
RELIEVED AND CURED

-
-

Without any operation or detention tram bUllneBB, by

my treatment. or money refunded. Send stamp for

ClrcularJ and If not as represented wlll pay railroad

fare ana howl expenses both way! to parties coming
here for treatment.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,
Emporia,Kas.

BETHANY OOLLEGE

Under care of the Protestant Episcopal
Ohurcb.

For Girls and Young Ladles exclusively. Boardlnl
and Day Pupils.

Twenty-Biz Officer. and Teache1'll.

Faithful Maternal ovendght for all intrusted to our care

All branches taught-Primary.
Intermediate Gram

mar, and Co11ell&te; French. German, the Clll.lllllca,

Instrumental and V:ocal Music, Elocution, Drawlnl,

Painting
.

The Music Department employs eight teachers, and

twenty-four pianos and three organs. In the Art De

partment,the Studio Is fully equipped with caaLl,
models and copies.
Send for Catalogue to T. C. VA.IL, Bursar. or B_op

P. VA.IL, President, Topeka, Kansas.

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
_---EMPOR.:IA,

KANSAS. ----

PROF. O. W. MILLER,
PRESIDENT.

CAMPBELL

NORMAL UNIVERSITY.

Free Tuition. Expenses Light.
KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Endowment f5OO,OOO. Bulldlnp ,100,000.

,

Apparat08 150,000.

17 INSTRUCTORS. 400 STUDENTS.

Farmero' sona and daughters recelnd from
Common

School! to full or partial course In Science and lndna·

nlalArta.
Bend for Catalogue toManhattan, Kanaaa.

HOLTON, KANSAS.'

SECOND WINTER TERM JANUARY 18.

SPRING TERM
MARCH 28.

SmlMER TEItM
JUNE 7.

Beginning and advanced classes organized

at opening of each term in all the common

branches, Rhetoric, Book-keeping,
Vocal Mu

sic.
Classes each term in German! Latin, Greek,

Algebra, Physiology,
Constttutton.

No student can enter the higher classes un

less the lower branches have been thoroU(/hly

ma.swred. Elective studies are taken when the

student iii prepared.
p.REPAn ..; FOR TEACHING.

Eyery young man and woman in Kansas

who hopes to teach next year should enter

Campbell University in January and remain

unttl July 29.
� Training Classes for the Spring and

Summer terms.
The school is for all. Teachers, Farmers,

Lawyers and Merchants receive the same

training.
EXPENSES LOW.

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low
est wholesale rates.

Parties desiring to buy in large or small

quantities will save money by purchasing
our stock.

We have Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher

ry and Evergreen 'I'rees, GrailI'! VineB in

all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe

cialty. Osage Hedge Plants and Russian

Mulberry In any quantity.
Write for Prices.

C. H. FINK & SON; LAMAR, Mo.

WRITE TO

THE YORK NURSERY CO.
FORT SOOTT, KAIISAS,

Tuition, $1 per week; board, $1.50
to $2.00 per

week, uud room-rent, 50 cents per
week. Books

are rented.
No extra charge for Book-keeping,

Penman-

ship, Drawing, VocalMusic
or German.

NATURAL METHODS. NATURAL COURSES. "

� Students can enter at any time.

Send for Circular.
PRESIDENT J_ H. MILLER.

For Catalogue and Prices.

THE LAMAR NURSERIHS.
Headquarters for Fine Nursery Stock

Which Is Offered at

HARD-TIME PRIC�S !

i2W""JouMutl sent free on application.

WILMOT ACADEMY

Haa 8 complete and 'practlcal
Academw courser also a

speelnl School of Elocution and
Eelec"" SIIorI hand.

Addre89 P. H. FINFROCK, Principal.
Wilmot, Cowley Co., Kao



XANSAe FARMER.

'-

•

W. H. BARNES, Pres't, M. C, REVILLE, VIM,
J. H. MITCHELL, Secretary. C. O. WOODS, Treasur

GEN. J. C. CALDWELL, Manager•.

New York. --OF--

WHEAT-Ungradedred,86a9314o; No. 2 red, SALI .....TA
- � A .....TSAS �y:.xcePt cl

93j4aUay.o elevator, 92y.a93�o 'free on board.
..I.� ,: ��..1.� "alllable to

v����:�::::,ded, 47a4814c; No. 2, 47�c ele- MAKES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARM BUILDINGS AND �,�g�[�J:
fit. Lonla. Against loss by Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes, Cyclones and Wind Storms. S�DI. by po

WHEAT-Dull but firmer. No.2 red,oash,
es tn the to'

82y.a.ll3o; January,82%cbld. Premium Notes in Force and Other Assets, $12;::. :��hloir��i, I

CORN-Dull and easier. No.2 mixed, cash,
tJlker-upsh:

35�a.35j40. Your Insurance solicited. Correspondence invited. £jJ"'Agents Wanted. [
e i"���\r,;,

OATS-Dull and easier. No.2 mixed, cash, KANSAS FARMER.].
e nor cause I

��c.·
�'ed It for t.

RYE-Easler at 52140. :f::H�O������,���!:a�;��. ���::��:�
BARLEY-56a.650.

bond to tl"

P"or " "IGGe V S and Horse Educator,
" 1 fil " iii 1 'I performs all <lurgical

Uv"ratluub UII. liOltSJj;S and CATTLE.

OastraU"g RI.dgtlnq Horsell and 8paytng Hef,fers
a apeclIJ.tty. �ctlla Guarantud.
He pel forms t1le operatiou on RldglingB by a

n,·w me,hlld, using no clamps. and takes the tes
ticle out through Its natural channel without tne
use of a k nlfe �cept to open the scrotum. The
borse can be worked every day. The success

which haslLttended Prof. Rigg. In the perform-

B RPEE'S
FARM ANNUAL FOR 188

ance of this operation has IJronounced him one

Uof the most skillful and Buct:esljful operators in tlI£ Will be sent FREE to an who write for It. n Is

country. Address PROF. R. Rlli6B, V. B., Handsome Book of 128 pages, with hun

Wichita, Kas. dredo of iIluotrationo. Tbree Colored Plate

R � D A Sta I V S N Kao
and teUo.1I about THE BESTGarden, FQI'

Ch.::..e\'tr'!.���;;;;k:ow.;er o� �rJoe ·Youn::r.top':;aho�Y: and Flower

SEEDS
Bulbs, Plants, Tboroughbred Stock and Fanll

K D C W II V S SilK. D Y Poultry. It deaorlbes RARENOVELTIES In VEGETABLES

V�8:, A�i1e�e Ke":.�'nr v'ota�. ��'s. ��UIII�..J�!'f; FLOWERS, , of real valne,
which oannot be obtained elsewhere.. 1.'1

Chao. wOlrwi'o�e�a: J.J. WeichtV. S .• tit. Marys. ilddr0e8 on. . postalfortbemost complete CataiolJUe published,

:r'::'ii.;>";'�rio�oe:�:N:�to��';:�ia:�·· i�:I!W�:�: ,. I.W.;;••_AIT_LiiiiE_E...B_U.R_P_E_E_&iiIlliiC_O_",_'.Hiil.L.AiiDiiEiiLii'.HiiiIA_,P.A�paper.]
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The richest milk is not always that

which contains the greatest proportion
of cream, says the Agriculturist. Uream

is largely composed of carbonaceous

matter, which is derived on the farm at

but little cost, while the skim milk con

tains the nitrogen, phosphates and min
eral matter. A farmer may ship cream
from his farm dailywithout impoverish
ing his land, yet if 11e should retain his

cream and sell his skim milk he would

gradually and surely deprive his soil of

its elements of fertility. As food, skim
milk is nearly complete and will support
life, but though cream may create

warmth and supply nourishment for a

short time, yet with its use alone the

body would waste away and the result

be death. Taking a commercial view of

the matter, and estimating tile value of

the elements that compose cream and

skim milk, the former possesses but

little real value in nutrition; while the

latter performs valuable service in many

ways. Weare not denying the fact that
cream is worth more than skim milk' in

the market, but it really IS a cheaply
produced article. 'l'he cow that gives
a large quantity of milk. which may be

poor in quality so far as cream is con

cerned, may nevertheless be much more

serviceable than tae one tllat gives what
is termed rich milk, as the cream is

easuy obtained compared witll the

solids of the skim milk. True a cow

may give a large amount of cream, and

at the same time YIeld milk rich III

casetne, but this is not always the case.

Though the farmer can secure a high
pnce for his cream, our object is to urge
the importance of utilizing the skim

. milk and of patronizing the creameries

where it is sold. 1!:very quart of skim
milk brought or ted on the farm adds

thatmuon to the fertilIty of the soil.
allowing, of course, for tilat removed by
the animals sold. It possesses a. value
far greater than many suppose, for the

reason that it contains all the elements

of fertility.
.

-------------------

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms in eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis

sion. Where title is perfect and security sat
isfactory no person has ever had to wait
a day for money, Special low rates on

large loans. J:'urchase
. money mortgages

bought. '1'. Eo BOWMAN & co,
Hank: of Topeka Huildlllg, Topeka, kas.

O. W. WARNER & 00.,

Wholesale - Commission - Merchants,
¥:;,':.��eH��t!"n"d :;�D.�'::.ILry, Fruit. Bonch Produce.

397 Holladay .treet, Denver, ilJolor-",do.

ket was strong and 100 higher eariy, oloslng
weak. Rough and mixed 400a4 SO, packing and

shipping 4 65al) 00, light very weak at 3 SOI14 45,
skips 2 75aS SO.

SHEEP-Reoelpts 4,000, shipments 2.000. Mar
ket steady. Common to good 275114 75, choice
4 SOal) 00, Westcrn 300114 50, Texans 2 ooea 75,
lambs 2 00al) 50.
The Drouera' Journat spectal cablegram

quotes the cattle market weak. Best Ameri

can steers Yoc lower at 120 per pound dressed.

Kaneas (llty.
OATTLE-Recelpts 1,058, shipments 483. Mar

ket steady. Good to choice 4 10114 50, common
to medium 3 5Oa4 00, stookers 2 S002 90, feed,ers
3 OOaB 50, cows 1 56aS 10. \

HOGS-Recoipts 0,274, shipments 3,101. Mar

ket steady. Good to choice 4 50114 65, common
to medium 4 25a4 45.
SHEEP-Receipts 451. Market steady. Good

to choice 3 OOaB 60, common to medium 2 OOa
275.

PBODU(lE MARKETS.
•

(lhlcago.
Cash quotations were as follows:

WHEAT-No.2 spring, 78�a7�j4c; No.2 red,
79j40.
CORN-No. 2, 000.
O.ATS-No. 2, 26j40.
RYE-No.2, 530.
BARLEY-No.2, 51a520.

Kansas City.
WHEAT-No.2 soft winter, cash, 750 bid, no

offerings ; January, 75140 bid, no offerings. No.

2 red winter, cash,70)'4c bid, 70%0 asked; Jan

uary, 70j40 bid, no offerings.
CORN-No.2, cash, 6 cars at 3014c special:

January, 30%0 bid, 30140 asked.
OATS-No. :! oasb and January, no bids nor

offerings.
RYE-:-No. 2 cash, 440 bid, no offerings.
HAY-Receipts 6 oars. Market firm. Fancy

small baled, U 50; large baled, I) 00; wire-bound
56c less.
OIL-CAKR-Per 100 Ibs. saeked, 125; 2100 per

ton. free on board oars: car lots, 20 00 pel' ton.

SEEDS-We quote: Flaxseed, 770 per bushel
on a basis of pure. Castor beans. 1 il5.
BU1v£ER-Qulet. We quote: Creamery,

fancy,25c: good,23o; fine dairy, 200; ohotoe,
10a100; common, Mal0c; rOll,loa14c.
EGGS-Dull at�o.
CHEESE-We quote: Full cream 13Yoo, part

skim lIats 7a�c, )' oung .Amerloa lOy.c, Kansas
6a7c.

-

,
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THE MAR.KETS.

i
1.
,-
I
I
I

By Telegraph, January 10, 1887.
LIVE STOCK MARKETS•

BARTELDES & CO.,
Hay and' Grain

Commission Merohants.
•

1
-I

New York.

BEEVES-Receipts 50 carloads for exporters
and city trade and slaughterers direct and 125

carloads to be sold. The market ruled dull

and' closed weak and lower. Extremes for

steers 4 1UII.5 50, bulls and dry cows 2 5Oa4 90.

SHEEP-Receipts 11,000. Good to prime
sheep are firm, but lower grades and all de

scriptions of iambs heavy and weak. Shccp
sold at 40011.5 50.

. HOGS-Receipts 133 carloads. Mf!.rket nomi
nally stcady at 5 2511.5 50.

St. Louis.

CATTLE-Receipts 1,125, shipments 125. Mar
ket steady on all gradcs. particularly on feed

ers and stockers. Choice heavy native steers

4 35a4 50, fair to good shipping steers 360114 30,
fall' to choice butchers steers 3 00114 15, 'fair to

good feeders 2 75aB 40, fair to good stookers 2 00

02 95, common to choice '£exas 2 OOaB 65.

HOGS-Receipts 5,100, shipments 1.400. Mar

ket was steady on light .and shade higher on

good packing and heavy; all sold: closed firm.
Choice heavy and butchers selections 480a490.
fair to good packing 4 55a4 76, medium to

fancy Yorkers 4 35a4 55, common to good pigs
3 6Ou4 25.

SHEEP-Receipts 510, shipments 610. Market

stronger. Common to fair 2 50aB 40, medium
to fancy 3 SOa485.

Oonsignments and Oorrespondenoe Solioited

403 Holliday St., Denver, Col:

XAN�A� E��H�MY IN�U�AT�R!
I.
I
,

I have reduced the price of my little book

�ntitled... DIrections Cor Making and UsIng
the Kallsaij Economy Incubator," from 50

cents to 25 cents to readers of the KANSAS
FAHMElt. My Incubators have proved to be a

perfect success, and

Every Poultry-Raiser Should Have
One.

ar Send 215 cents for this valuable little

Book, to JACOB YOST. TOPEKA, RAs.I

_
i

/

ChIcago.
The Drovers' Journal reports:
CATTLE-Receipts 7.000, shipments 2,000.

Market steady and strong. Shipping steers,
950 to 1.500 lbs., 3 3Oal) 20: stockers and feeders

335>13 75; cows, bulls and mlxcd, stronger at
1SOa.3 30, bulk 24002 90; Texas cattle 2 25a.3 30.

HOGS-Receipts 19,000, shipments 1,000. Mar-

Tho.Kansas LifO Stock Insuranco COIDD
--OF--

.

-----TOPEKA, KANSAS,----

Insures Live Stock Against De
BY DJ:SEASE OR, AOOJ:DENT.
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Incorporated under and complied with all the laws of the State of Kansas. fl.!
bonds as required, and received certlflcate of authority frlfm Insurance Oommts-.

do business. DrYour lnsurancesohcited. Agentllwanted. Mention KANSAS F

J- H. PRESCOTT, Pres't, C. E. FAULKNER. Vice
ED. C. GAY, Secretary. M. D. TEAGUE, 'I'reasu

Tho National Mutual Fire Insuranco

Kansas Farmers' Firo Insurance Gomp
--OF--
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ABILENE K.ANSAS, - olaoy_tray

Insures Farm Property: Live Stock and Detached Dwell'�t���:��
Alainst Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclanes and Wind Storms, u':� tt:.�::

OAPJ:TAL, FULL PAJ:D,: .. : -$50,00. �e�g�1�.�'
,

.

\II vest In tt

Thelaat report o( the Insurance Department of thl. Stat.• showa the KAlISAS FARMERS' FIRE of aye,,,

ANOlil OOMPANY hao more ..... ts (or everyone hundred dollars at risk than any other comuany dol Peace -aba

In... I" thlslltat". viz.:
. to Rpu.ar a

The K"",,,, .Fa.......... has ,1.00 to pay ,18.00 at rlok: the Home. o( New York. ,1.00 to pay t46.00;; .,1 rved by the

tlnental. of New York. ,1.00 to pay 180.00: the German. or Freeport, III., $1.00 to pay $70.00, the ,II"'r �halllD all

or Iowa. 11.00 to pay ,78,00. and the State of Iowa bas $1.00 to pay ,79.110 at rlok. 8y. and ma
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-"OLE & BRO•• Seetlaoic':I' Pel

An eight-page forty-eight column paper,
Published weekly at

COBDEN, UNION CO., ILLiNOIS,
Illustrated Garden !tUlual
15 PACKE
ROOT'S NORTHERN GROVIN
.'or50 cts; Prepaid ••• Trl

N�:e&��k������:tt 'bgJ't��"cna��:�';:r';'
ber, Simpson Lettuce, Kolb's Gem Water

Is devoted primarily and chIefly to Fruit·Growing w!;:rC�:���rMR':�I:f.�I��lfea�t:.:;�o���u
and Marketln..:. It contains the cream of all Hortl· ��!�r���e?aJ?;�il.,oo��e:r..�r,ii':.�i..

���:U�:�:����l:�::l :�Pt�rlV���lyE����nito�:!; __ _

paper In the world.
It 10 not publlohed In the Interest or any Nursery or

&1� ��
,

A..octauou whatever. but 10 devoted to Fruit and

�
-_

V'jletabl.Growelsonly.

�' �
T.,�,-o". ,.�. ,i.se r elght months, ,.... •

�Q" <lend ror Fr.e Sample CoPY.

IA. M. Du80". E.."', �d ·PubU.....·.

,q) � �
WEST���.������,!��!�!�.I.ft ...!.:.�".�:::

The Draft Horse"Journal of America.: which insures not only the eo.rlleltt veget

40 well filled pages' banel· but those of finest Quo.llty, and gnarant

somely illustrated. S'1 .. l0 Il
1 B1ve,atisfar.lionorm0n..,ey.,.,..tulld"d. Our han

,

year. flooo Prize Essays. WW!trated Garden (.ulde mailed .on appb
Liberal CaRh Commission 1< !. ROBERT BUIST, JR.

:;ae:�t8.Ad���:;rlPtion �1.1O "! Seed Crower. PHILADEL

._ T. Butterworth. Pub ..

__ .. �I'<'>.� Quincy. II!

The Fruit-Growing Center of the
West.

Q!!r6,000,000 PEOPLE

FERRY'S SEE'
D.M. FERRY &.

are admitted to

LARGEST SEEP
in the wort

D. r.1. FERRY &
Illustrated
t'rlptlvell
SEED AN
For I

will be
FREEt
applicant.
to laot sea

cueto
witho
de'

Invalua
all.E••
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FlOID... SItE�
••nd fOf'iC. Ad
D. M. FERRY

·Detrolt, MI.

N.W.AYER Ie SON
ADVERTISING AGENTS

B�""G PHILADELPHIA
Cor. Chestnut and EIghth Sts.

Receive AdvertIsements for this Paper.

ESTIMATES For IEWSPAPER ADWERT18lliG FREEat Lowest Cash Ratea

s.=��o';? AYER & SON'S MANUAL

EVERGREENS.
FOREST TREES --1l.R14.001l sold in 188U.

1'en tlmcs 118 many rcndy for 1887. I olfel' the
largest stock.greatost vuriety and lowest prices
to be fouud In America. Wholesale lists freo.

Geo. Pinney. Evergre�D. Uoor Co .. '''is·



E STRAY LIST,

XANSAB

:8

, FiNlI:8 AND PEN,A.LTIES FOR NOT POST
ING

CT' of tha Leeillature. approved ji'ebl'11ary
, 0111', w)\en tile appraised value of R stray
1 eeds teu 'doli..... , tile County Clerk Is
I In ten days after receiving a certU!ed
nil appralsemept, to forward by mall,

alnlng a complete description otaald slraya,w",cli tbey were tH�en up, their apprataed
We name nnd re.l!lence 01 the tuker·up to
i FARKER, together wltll the sum or d'rty
'II autmal contained In said nottce.

���I':.·1�:�:.!'�t.,��I�����.lnlitrse�:l:'Mtt!
"ro)trietor8 ofJ,he KANSAS FARMER to Bend

{ree qf cool. to every Com.ty Clerk In the

,':f:���t':.lrn��.�:!�e iO��.:it�q����
to I. affixed to any f.llure of a Justice of
Qeumy Clerk, or tbe proprtetora of the
r,\ violation of this law.

Imale can be taken up at any time In the

animals CRn on� r taken np between

,0fo�:Je�b��earaw�ul !��l!!�r�r .;}P:,1le
" 'except cltlzene and housebolders can
.y.
,.1 Uable to be taken up, sball come upon
of any person and he tails lor ten daya,
notl6ed In writing of the fact, any otlier
housebulder WILY 'take up tbe same.
il taking up an estray, muat Immediately
S�Dle by poaUng tllree wO'II.ten notice. In
esln tbe towntblp, IIlvlng a' correct de·
8IIchstray,

r�k�:_,:'::h�rr;:nb:ror�t:�; 3���[::����!
e ·townshlp. and file an IdH�Rvlt stating
.y *a. laken up on hi. premises, tbat he
e nor cause It to be driven there, that he
ed It lor ten da: s, that the marks and
uot boen sltered; also he .ball gl VA " full
fthe slime and H. clI.b value. He shall
bond t. tl'" St.ate or doublethevalue 01

e of the Peace shall within Iwenty d�ys
�:��� :�:�t'�I�:J!��eUI�lJC��;�t:aOl�r\:��
of ,he de.crlpt�oll Rnd valueof.w'h nt.ray.
y .hall he valu<\cl atmore than ten dollars,
�erUaed In the lCANSAS FA'RMEa In three
Imbers.

•
01 aoy .tray, may. within twelve mnnths
A oftaklog uP. provethesame by evidence

welillstice 0,1 the Poace of I,be counly, having
the taVer·up or the time when. a.nd tbe

.

'"��n� f���:��r�eo�IJ���d'ord��eo�t���
upon tbe payment otall charges and coRls.

"'0' IeI', ot� a '8�rllY falla 1.0 prove ownership
,., .• Montbasher the Ume of taklnj(, a com·

.

,11 "e.t In tbe takor-up,• FIRE of a year arter a stray I. taken up the
�ny dol Peace ·oball loeue II summono to three

to apopsr and apprnise suoR stray. Bum ..

16.00;��1 rved by tbe taker'up; s�ld aupralsers, orLhe ,Bur �hall In all respecte deRCrlbe and 'truly
ay I and make a sworn return or the same

'ieo determine the coot cf ktleplng, and

':��:f;:J:�ty have had. and report the

wbere tbe tIt·le veste In the taker-up, h.
tbe County Trea'nry, deducllnl( 1\11 costs
poRting and taklnl! care of the atray,
remalndor of the value or such stray.
who .hall .ell or dispose of a otray, or
e out of the State before tbe title shall
him, .hall be guilty Of a misdemeanor
,Itdollble tbe value of such stray and be
e of twenty dollars,

III

K ENDING DEO. 29. 1886.
county--D .. N. Burdge, olerk.
up by A. F, Ro.d. of Auburn t.p" De.
one TPd cow, 4 yearaold. bURh oftall off
r; valued RI, t16. (P. 0 Au!>urn.)

•

n np by Franceo M. Slahl, of Anburn
burn), Decemher 21. 1886. one 2-year
ea'. aDd nose red; val.ed at ,12.

nty-.J S lohnson, clerk.
..�....,eJe" np biy Lewis Youn .. , of Union Cen·

I' 7, SS6, one wblte yearling steer;
,ken up by P. W. Whitney, of Union
mbpr 5. 1886. one reti and white a-year.
y back. walk••tlff In hind quarters.
tear; valued at ,14.

oounty-S J. Smook, olerk,
�up by�. M. Testewlan, of Arka",ao

v�'I��'iI\�'�5hay mare, 15 hands high,

o::!�;'dO�t .�o�y horse. 15 band. high,
aame, one chestnut·sorrel horae 16
up,d at '90, .

'

IHI by W T. Rlch'r�.on,o(Ce�artp.
,ChRlllauqllR Co ), Decpmber 8 1886:
ny, black atrlp down back; valued at

ouuty--T. F, Ankeny, olerk.
un hy John Sherry, of Pomona Ip.,
one whUe cow. n�r.k and head dark
Id, right hlp Knocked down; valued

ounty--A, C, Hill1gos's, clerk,
tip by Wm. Whit., of Conter tl" .•

ear old, under.olope In left ear; val-

oountv·-I.W. Zimmerman, olk,
en up by Joseph Hepllfl. of Potta
Plnbp.f.l, 18R6. one liR'ht. rfld yearltng

II�;'I�� belly, a omaU white spot In

����� ��y���:.,'j�C��I�I'hn';I�:r.n�u�lme
I, �nd 811 t In left oar; valued aI, t25. '.

nty-p. V. Trovinger, Clerk,
n up by John McCllnt,y. Doc"mber 4,

==:==.'�, ��P{i6� yeara old I obscure brand on

nty-Roland Lakin, olerk.

�.I�ri� �:lh'!tr::.tJ!:�t�('f��!���!�k
• � .r. W D.; valued at ,12;
:1) Ily WSRhlnO'ton Knox, of Emporia
kISSR, one wbtt� RI1Ii rf!d cow, 8tar in
s nr brand.: valued at t16.

ounty--G.W. Frenoh. olerk.
",,,p by Wm. Grlpps. ofWl1mln ..ton

���lo.one white helfer, red neck, 2

iiilliililiiiillllnty-s, J. Hartman, olerk.lin by James ·Carman. or Phillips.
r 28, J886.. one d,,!,k mare, 8 yean

old. la" banda blgb, marked on rI!tht elde wUh white
.pot, white strip 00 nose, tbree white feet, branded on
left hlp A. B. F.

Soott oounty--Geo, N. Fox, olerk,
MULE-Taken up hy T. F. Jarvl9, ofScott tp., (P. O.

?g"o� gl��'r��:;:���::'t!�fbo�� .%���n�:::n��ule,
Hamilton oou·. ty--Thos H. Ford, olerk,

HEIFllR-Taken up by John B. Moore. of Grand
.rn., December 2, 1886. ens 2·year-old red-roan helfer,
scar 00 left. hlp; valued at t20.

v.s��;tBi2:,ame, one 3-year·old cow, scar en left hlp;

left�,i;,-;-��I'::'�';;t0.25 white cow, 4 years old, acar on

Coffey oounty--H B, Cheney, olerk,
I\fARE-Taken up. bv J. S Melzler. of Liberty tp,

Nov.mbP.r 24, 186R ...ne bright bay pooy marewltb colt.
by ,Ide, 17 y.ars old, one fnre (oot an� holh blod feet

w�¥itEwR��:���I�:b';h;X� v�:�����I�'f Ottumwa
tp, December 9, 188R, one red steer, three white apots on
face, no markA or brands; valuerl at 118.
HEIFER-By .ame( ene whlll! belfer, white opots on

bellv and aldeo, 1 year old, no other marks or branda;
valued at 'I�.
RTJO;ER-'fak.n up by.J M Pieratt. of Pleasant tp'

R:'i.·tn:�3r...lkhl�:·I::,n,:'p�'t'�� �l:�r:l��d'{:r����� :gk
.1I"hl rean, crop nff lell ear, lodl.tlnct brand on both
hlp.: valued 8t f18.

.

ce�b��lt-:-�o�n�P2b�.�;';,�lai� o:n��ea.���:.t��r;
�S:rleatr'&.Off right ear, DO brands, smal! for age; val.

BULL-Tak.n up h. John Nolahan, of Rock Cr.ek
I,p, November 11,1888. one 5·year·old dark red bnll
wlt.b whit .. belly and rlnilio nos.: valued at ,26.

•

STEER-Takon up by .I ..hn Q Carmelln. of Rock
Croek tp, 0 0 light red ye.rlln" .'''er, white spot In
face, both ears cropperl; valued at $12.

Miami oounty--H. A. Floyd, olerk,
RTEER.-T.kp.o lip hy L Slyler. orOoag. t.p, Docem

bel' 6, 1886 ODe d.rk red ste�r, a little white on belly;
valuo� Rt $14.

Jackson oounty--Ed, E. Birkett, olerk,
cr'W-Tokon lip by Michael McNleve, of Wasbl"g

too I.p. Nov.mher 21. 18861 one whltec8w brandort with
t,he ORure 5 on left hlp, a' tin left ear, oupposed to be'8
YPQrR flIlct.
2 C()'lV8-TakPn lip by Slepben PerkIn •. of Netawaka

I.". November 1ft, 1866, Iwo rod and white cows, 4 years
old, h'.nd.rl 5 on lert htp: 'l'aloed at "an

hr���r�Hclr�r:�lnt ��;��;:,).��er;,��"i:: 0��\:!'.J0��
$15.
n;�!lk!;E:.;t.!� s.���h.two bull calves, 10 montb. old,
CC,W-Taken liP by John R AIe:rRnd.r. of 80ldlertp,

Novembpr 10. tSA6. one J'Pd cow. BOme white on sldfll,
�1's'i�f:, lert far fro>;�n off, about 6 yea... old, no brands

Lane oounty--T, 1. Smith, olerk.
P()]IlY-1'.kPn np by .Tn.hua Whentmoft, 1)1 White

Roek tp, Deremhor 7,1886 one �\In mare pony. 0 D
branded OL left side: valued 9t $20.

FOR WEEK ENDING JAN. 6, 1887 •

Linn oonnty--Thos. D. Cottle, olerk,
HEIFE"-Tok'" up h. Columhu. Hen.l.v, In Val·

loy tp" Novpmber 23 1886, one red-rnan helfer, 1 year
ol�, no mark< or brand.; valued at $10.
IIEIFER-Take" op by J. W. 'hawhan, ot Bille

Mound tp., Docember 11, 1886. one white hel(er, 1 year
old. "0 mark. or brando: VAlued at ,10.
M�RE-TakAo up hy William Markl•• or Pari. tp"

one gray mare, suppooed I. be 6 vea... olrl, about 16
hando hl,h, no marka or brando; valoed at '75.
WabRUnSee oounty-G, W, Frenoh, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by J. Terruce, of Farmer tp.,

(P. O. Alma), Novemher 2. 1886, .ne white .teer, no
mark. or brands: >alued attlO.

Barber' oountY--R, 1, Taliaferro, olerk,
COW-TakAn np bv Peter How, of Kiowa tp., (P.O,

Kiowa). Docfm"er 13, 1886. one dun cow, 8 years old,
_branded I r on lert blp. '

COW-}i.· .omp, one red cow, white on belly, 9 years
old. hrBn"e� b[ on rl"bt hlp, q � on le.rt hlp.
b:�lo�ER- y ean:e, onA re and while belfer, no

HEIFER-By same, one red helfor, no hrand••
Bourbon oounty-E. J. Chapin, olerk,

8TEER-Taken up by H. O. K.U.y. of Marlon tp"
December 10, 188R. OhA rAd 2-year.old sleer. white face,
line back, no marks or brands; valned at ,26 .

Anderson county--A. D, McFadden, olerk.
STEFR-Talrpn up by S, B, Hamilton, of Welda tp.

�::::8�e��Tu!r:i '�:. roaD yearling steer, nomarkll or

Lyon oounty-Roland Lakin, olerk,
STEER-Token up by B. H. G. 'Wilbur, of Ivy tp.

December 22.1886 nne red 2 year-old ateer, ears tipped
hy frost. rlJlht born sll�htly drooped, bu.h of tall
wblte: valued at $15.
IiITEI':R-TIlkon up by F. H. Elllo, orElmendaro tp .

Doc.mber 7,1886. one red yearlln ...teer, white In fBOll
Rnd on "oily. ond of lal\ white Itn�er·blt In lett ear,
no marks or brAnn.: ....Iued at $12. .

COW AND ClALF-T,k.n up by W. J Nichol•. five
mile. nortll •••t of Madl.on necember 20, 1886, one

�f����� ;c�':d ���n;�1t/ it�if�rn :�fr�t�f�e; b�!1u�
at ,20.

JOhl180n county,-Henry V. Chase, olerk,
IIIARE-Takeo up by I\fooroe F. Henderson, four aud

and R halfmtles 8ontbpIl8t of Shawnee, ODe bay D"..are
star In forehearl, boUI bind foet whUe, atoout 8 years
old, 16 hando hllth, Ileadstall on. a few white hairs on
left .M. of no.e, not sbod; v�IHed at t7�.

d?r��;�;;;,BlnJ�::lr:h���ol;m�o��r�e:�r:ld�o{:1:':.
hand.s high, not .hod; valued at ,20.

�g�Ki 1���:r��I�e�tV:I�� :m:n 011', .upposed to be

HORIE-Talren up by J B. Crane, of R...ton tp ..

December 28,1886, on- ,orrol bor.. , atar In forehead, U
or 10 vean old: v�lued at ,lO.

m��lb�-;;i�� '::;:::d �r:2�� spring's roan mar� colt, 6

(lOW-Taken up by E, T. Hurst, of E...ton tp., De
cember 8, 1886. one white anti rosn COW. re,l neck, crop

��;:':�I�\��.eft ear, crop off right ear. 5 or 6 yeara old;
Douglas oounty-loel S, White, olerk,

HEIFER-Taken up hy Taylor Hewett· of W1IIow

ilr,rlng•. December 21, 1886, one 1.year.old red-brtn
d e helfer, white on hack and belly, no mark'e or
brands; valned at 112.
lefferson oounty-E, L. Worswiok. olerJJ:,
8TEK.R-Taken up b,. Charle. H. Steeper, of Union

tp. (P. 0 McLonth).oD or about June 10, 1886, one
red·roan yearllD« steer, ahort tsU; valued at 110.
Wyandotte oonnty-Wm, E, ConnelleY, olerk.
COW-Taken up by Mary J. DeFrels, of WYandotte

tp., Decemher 8, 1881. one roan cow, about 8 years old.
crop off of leCt ear, born. drooped to neal' the eyeo;
valued at 120.

Reno oounty--W. R, Marshall, olerk.

(:'���i�ioa1!��),n.J'IIIV7�':s6� ;,:.o��� o:o�����v:
wbl'e star In forehoad. both hind feet wblt", diamond
brand.on ,loft hlp,W on right, welgho about 900 pounds;
valu. at, 120.

.

Coffey oounty--H. B. Cheney, 9lerk.
HEIFER-Taken np by Jehn W. Baumearner, of

Ple�.ant tp.. January 1 1887, one red an� white S·yoar·
old helfer, spoto In forehead, points of horna sawed off, . The Amertcan Agrieulturtst Is the only agricultural
crop offrleht eir, perIodIcal ever Indorsed by the U, S. Government.

Labette oounty-W, W, Cook, olerk. The 10th C�nsua, Vol. 8, l'ec�ntly pub-
PONY-Taken up hv Daol.1 Curry of Neooho tp

I
Iished. contnlns the followln", I

December 15 1886 one ..ray 1I,141DI{ i4)(1 bands high' The American, Agr1.culturlst Is esr."Clully worthy of
rtlrbt hlp nOcked down .a�dle anit harne., mark. mention, becauoe of tile remarkab e succeSB that hoa

aboul 10 yearo old . valu�d att20
' attended the 'unlque and untiring efforts of Its pro-

MULE-By o.nie on'; brown' horse mnle 14 hand. prletors to Increase Bnd extend Its circulation. Ita

h'gh, a years old, saddle and Imness mark,'; valued �grt\���Swt��hd.:\�������I:t��r�rey�:h tor a German
at 160. This Periodical enters the46th YEAR of Its pnb-

. Nemaha Munty-R, S. Robbins, olerk. IIcation with the ablest AgrIcultural and Hor-
•

COLT-Taken ul? hv S. B. Fr.elov•• "f Rook CrePk tlcultural wrlt�rs In the world. Sample Copies
tp .. (P. O. Babetba), November 26. 18R6, Ol,e b,aok mAle

and Canvaseers Ontllts furnlahed free, Address,
colt, 1 year old,whlte onrl�ltt hhd fool; v.llu.d aU2/; ORAlBE JUDD DO•• 761 :BROADWAYJ 1!1. Y.

laokson oounty-Ed, E. llirketr.. olerk. -----------.------

STEER-Taken up by R. T. Rp.yt:ol�B, of Cedar MARRIED LADIES only-who have use for
tp" Decomber 6, 1tl86, 000 re� yearlln .. ".er, 1 'ear old our rubber specialty to prevent and cure

P":!r;i�_W4'��';,:�� 1�/�:�.���;.�I���·�,$�R.hIDII- female diseases - will receive a circular in
ton tp ,November 14. 1886, on. whl.e a!POl'. ahout 18 plain sealed envelope free by sending request.
months Old, no brand I vlelble, roun" hole It, rlllhl J. T. MELVIN, 59 N. Clar.k St., Chicago.

:�'d ��1�e�a:ar.;'!d :i'�5�nd .ars botb side, mixed red

C()W-By I.m., Novelllbor 11. 18B6, one a-yoar·old
light red cow. IndescribAble brand on rlRht hlp, white
circle In rorehead, right hlp white, left hlp spotted;
valued at tiB.
8TE��Taken up by John Stach. ofWashln"'on

Ip, November 28, 1886. one 2-year·old roan spotted
.teer, no parmarka or brand.; v�ued at 'ZO.

liA.A�Gun
DoYouWant It?
We lIave lold tble II'Il1lfor 119. and bave very man,.

testimonials expres.lng entire satisfaction· We want

IOQrOOO more subscribers for the AMERI
CAN ACRICULTURIST and for the next
Thirty Dp.y. make the followfug unprecedented

SPECIAL OFFER:

8��t��ii�:�fR:$13for tluJ 8ender 0NE qf these
MABNIFICEIIY DOUBLE
BARREL BREECH-LOAD-

•__.111.0 8HOy-aUIiS.
......GlJARANTEED!&

If th's Gun does not prove entirely satisfactory.111
can be returned to us.

OFFICIA.L ENDORSEMENT.

A PRIZB
Seiid six cents for post,aga and recel ve
free, a costly box of ;roodo whlcb will

I �I��t :�a;{he��Il:�;t�i�� '!'I��el�orhel�
world. Fortuneoawalt tbe workers ab·

solutely sure. Terms mailed free.
Tau),. ... �o., A ngusta, IIfall1"

STRAYED.
From tbe premlapa or tbe oubocrl bel'. At No. 26 :"4on·

f���'r!\'�'l:':�.!'r'!Wo��u..\:b;;.I:t�e�f ':;;I:,m:�:.;
and face white. mane roached, a few white hairs close
toeetber on I.ft Iide of neek. Ponv was & years old,
wel ..ha abont 650 pounda, w... pertl'Ctly RenUe. Suit·
able reward ",III be given for the "ony or Information
leading to Its recovery. J, H. KELLY.

No. 28 Monroe atreet" Topeka. K .... CITY HOTEL, :-' CHICAGO,
State Street, Corner Sixteenth Street.

Ra.te $�.60Per Da.y.
Convenient to Stock Shippers. .A good

FamUy Hote�.
Table and Room� first·class. Stat.estreet, Arcber

avenue or L. S. & M. S. Dummy pass the house to
all parts of the city and depots.

W. F. ORCUTT, Proprietor.

:-: JOKER ._.
• • BUTTONSLITTLE

Never Come Off.For Marking Stock.
PJUCE $5.00 PEB 100, NUK13EBED. SEND FOB SAKPLE�

LEAVENWORTH NOVELTY WORKS, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

City Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

Kansas
Are by far tbe most commodious and best appointed In the Missouri Volley, with ample capacity
for feeding. weighing and sblpplng cattle, bogs, Fheep, horses and mules, No yards are better
watered and in none is there a better syslem of drainage.

Higher Prices are Reali�edFOR WEEK ENDING JAN. �2, 1887.
Chase ooun�y-J, 1, Massey, olerk.

HI':IFER-Takon lip by Cbarles McDowell, of FaUa
tp .. D>cp.mber 8, )B�6, one red and whltespotted 2·year
old· hof(pr, no marks or hrands vl.lble; valued at 114.
R'fERR-By lame ooe red :<eallln� .teer, branded

10dlol.locl.ly on left blp; valued at. ,11.
COW-Taben up hy Phillip Frank, of Cottonwood

tp•• Df'cemher 11.1888, one white cow. 3 yeareoId, horna
about, four 10cheR lonl!; valupd at ,16.
COW AND CAI.F-T"ken up bv bv F. V. Alfor4, of

Bnzaar tp., oDe rnan cow and calf (bel fercalf, 6 month.
old), rod aud white spotted, no marko or brands: val·
u.<1 at f27.
COW-Tllken up by G. H. Pro.ger, of Toledo "il.,

Decembpr ]3, 18�6 OIlP! raft cow, reet body, white (ace,
under .Ide of hody wblt., fore legs red. bind Ie".
wh1t.p, no mlnka or branos vISible, 8upposed to be 4
ye,," ol� ; valuen ..t ,Iij.
MA RE-Taken up by J. M. Bailey, of Bazaar tp.,

oup bay mare, 14 h"nds hlgb. 6 years old .•tar In fore
head. white on no'p. branc1ed on JI�bt8boullerand
left Rhoollder aDd hlp with Indescribable brand!; val
uo� ot t40.
flT"ER-'Takpn liP by C, H. ROilier, of Bazaar Ip.,

November 12, 1�861 one roan Bteer, 2 ypara old, Inde
scribable brand. on oldeo; valued at f25. -

Decatur.countY--R W. Finley, olerk,
HOIlBE-Takeo up bv J. L. Worthington. o( Jen

ntnR'A tp., Decpmbpr sn. 1886. one dark ch"ltnut lorrel
hor.e, 8 yoars ol�. gl's, eyea: volued at, 430.
COLT-By aame, on. h�v yearling horse coit, rlgbt

ea." cropped i valu.d at tOO.
Leavenworth oounty-l. W. ,nehau., olerk.
cow-'faken up byGrafton Morrow, of HIgh Prairie

tp'l �ecember 9, 1886, one rid cow, a little white on

Here than in the markets East. All tbe roads running into Kansas City have direct connection
with tbe Yards which tbus afford the best accnmmod,tlons for stock coming from the great grazing
grounds of Texas, CQlorado, New Mexico and Kansas, and also for stock destined for Eastern mar·
kets.

Tbe busineFs of the Yards iA done syswmat.!cally, and with the utmost prompt.ness, so thR.t there
Is no delay and no clA.sbing, and stockmen bave found here, and will continue to find, that they get
all their stock is worth, with the least possible delR.Y,

.

Kansas City Stock Yards COllluany Horsn and Mnln Marknt.
CAPT. w. S. TOUGH.

SHORT & CO.,
Ma.na.gers.

Thl� company haR estahlisbetl In connection with tbe Yarils a·n ext.ensive 1'Ior�e n,nd Mule '!Ifar·
ket, known as tbe KANSAA CITY STOCK YARn'! COllPANY HOR'lE AND MULE MARKET .

Have always on band a large Rtnck of all grades of Horses and Mules, .ch are bought and sold
on commi"�lon, by the bead or In carload lots.

In connection with Ihe Sales Market B,re large feed stables and pens, where all stock will receive
the best of care.

S�e(lial attention glv�n to receiving an" forw8.rdlng.
'

Tbe facllit.!ps for handling tbls kiD" ohto('k are unsurpassed at any stable In tbls "ounITy.
ConsIgnments are slllicited,wIth the guarantee tbat prompt settlements will be made when stock

is sold.

FRANK. E. SHORT.

F. E.

O. F. MORBE,
General Manager.

E. E. RICHARDSON,
Becrt:tary and Treasurer,

H. :P. CHILD,
Superlntend'ent,
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F.A:aMER.

tar,l pt.; turpentine, t pt.; gum cam

phor, i lb.; oil of amber, 2
oz. I have

put this, solution on every night, and

fThePa�phs In this department are bandaged legs with flannel; they are a

lathered trOm'our exchanges.-ED.
FARM- little better under this

treatment,but if

.:a.1 "

.,

I leave bandagea off, they are swollen

1N.romm.-I have a horse 3 years old
quite badly in the morning, b�t will

that 'received a kick or bmlseon the drive down. lWash clean of all previ

side of his head below theeye. Abunch ous mixtures, and tllip ha.ir away from

camel. as large as a goose egg, which I cracks. Apply raw grated carrot poul

reduced somewhat by blistering, but it tice every'night for three nights.
Each

broke.and run. The sore I - am unable morning wipe dry with rough cloth,

to heal; it has run now about three then apply some of the followi'ng
lotion:

months. Itwill heal, and then break Powdered acetate of lead, 1 oz.;
tincture

again, and run. What can I do to heal of opium, 3 oz.; powdered sulphate of

it? [We think it probable
that the in- zinc, t oz.; tincture of

aloes and myrrh,

jury the horse received produced a
frac- 4 oz.; glycerine, '8 oz.; mix. Put this

t f th b f th f d on mormngs and
noons. At night rub

ure 0 e ones 0 e ace, an as a
offwith rough cloth, and poultice.

Af-

result a-piece of recrossed (dead) bone ter third poultice stop them, and use 10-

is lodged in the wound. If our predle- tion morning and afternoon.]

tion proves to be correct, a radical cure

will not be effected until the diseased
Stewart's Healing Cream, for cbapped

hands, face, or gentlemen
to use after sbav-

piece of bone is removed.] lng, Tbe cheapest and best article
for the

purpose In tbe world. Please try It. Only

15 cents a bottle at drug
stores,

SPAVIN.-I have a valuable horse

which has bone spavin, of about three

years' standing. I have
used Kendall's

Spavin Cure, and Gombault's Caustic

Balsam, with some other remedies,

without getting a cure. The horse is

too lame to use.. I would like to ask of

your veterinary surgeon
whether there

is any way to cure it without cautery,

and if not, .how to proceed to burn it

out, [Finng is the only means of cure

ill this instance. The best way to pro

ceed in your case is to employ a compe

tent veterinary surgeon who will apply

the cautery, getting all the
benefits pos-

, sible from the application, and at the

same time blemishing the animal but

llttle.]
ROARING IN HORsEs.-An inspect

iQll veterinary surgeon of the army

writes as follows to the London Standr

anl as to the disease in horses called

"roaring." As the subject is most in:

teresting,'perhaps you will permit
me to

offer some very brief remarks on the

causes ()f roaring-i. e., the actual con

dition of the air passages in the horse

which produces the sound so-called;

and let me say at once that it is not

eaused by thickening of the
membrane

lining of the bronchial tubes, although

this latter is a very serious state of

things, and fatal to the career of the

race-horse. Roaring results in" every

case from diminished area in the upper

air passalle$, either in the larynx or the

trachea. Perhaps in eigbt cases out of

ten the seat of the
obstruction to the

free pasaage of air is in the larynx, and

is caused Ly atrophy of the muscles,

which normally dilate that organ by

opening the cartilages. These falling

to act, the free passage of air through

the larynx is obstructed, and the noise

called roaring results. In some rare

caSes thickening of the membrane of

the larger air passages may produce
the

nOise, but roaring is never caused by

thickel'li�g of the bronchial
tubes alone.

I will only add that the atrophy of the

musales referred to is itself the effect of

paralysis of the recurrent nerve,
ormote

branch to the larynx.

SCRATCHES.-I have a valuaUl{yfarm

mare that has the scratches: ,A year

ago m_y mare, then 3 years old, had a

swelling on the left hind ankle.
It was

sore from hoof to ankle. We paid no

attention to it, as hermother is troubled

the same way in wet weather, and al

ways comes out
smooth without the use

of medicine. I thought this mare

would do the same, and so I gave her no
,

extra care. In the spring I used a box

of Tuttlebee's medicine JMr scratches,
but it dId no good. In theCountry Gen
tleman of May 20, 1886, p. 394., I found a

case similar to mine. I gave her the

powders, and applied vaseline to· her

heels, both ankles being affected. It

did no particulargood.•For twomontbs

I have used the following: Barbadoes

I
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OHOIOE

Berkshireand Small Yorkshire
PIGS and MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS,

We have a splendid lot of the above named

hogs and turkeys for sale at hard time priCIJII.

Write for prices before making purchases If

you need anything in this line, Satisfaction

guaranteed. WM. BOOTH & SON,
Winchester, Kas.

Se:rlon& Offor�'�! .

In ClODDectiOD with MR. G. M. SEXTOl�\�.�.:
UJ1'w the SMre HOTBe SocIAWiJ Qf E'II.{Iu.mO, ,.1m
porters and Breeders of

'

English Shir9(Draft)Horse
'.RED POLLED CAT'l'LE aod LABGII

YOBKSHIRE PIGS, ,

HaTe a very choice collection on hand to b6 sol

cheap., Correspondence sollclted.

34. ]\last
_

Fifth Street, TOPEKA, �S:&
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POLAND-CHINAS
:, ... ,

fill
wI

Having sold our Carm,
we will Bell all

our Poland-Ohlnaa-,
Don't hu:y a :yonag

Boar, :young Sow, or Brood Sow,
nntll

:you

Write us for prices or come

and see our stock.

- The best herd oC Poland-Ohinaa In

Kanll8a•.The blood or all tbe 1_lnr

h01lB111 tbe United
-States represented In

our herd.

-

o

�
....

, Box 298. Junction City, Kas. !zI

SVNIHO-a.N:V'IOcl �
MILLER BROS.,

THE GOLDEN BELT HEBD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLAND - CHINAS.

_Oholce anlmalo oCall

:fOlp���:Y :��at't�
tim... ordors Cor e:rtra

:t�:ilr::l:ft rJ'f.�
once. A Cow cholco

Son with plr, Cor sale.
,

llreeden recorded In

A. P.-O. Record. Pedl,..,., with even ..Ie.
sare ar-

�ri:!,and l18t1arac:�";,V:���i:.L�lT�t:,'��-

,

Z'·
'� , /0--

..
' ,

I

TH-E WF.T,LTNnTON HERD oC well-bred and Im

POrted BEBKSHIRES Is headotl b:y Hopetnl Joe

1889. The nerd consists or twenty matured
brood sow.

0' tbe beet famlllea. - This berd hili! no .uperlor for olze

and quality, and tbe vor:y beot strain. of Berksblre

blood. Bloc... all recorded In A. B. R. Oorreepondence

and Inspection Invitfod AddrpR8

M. B. KEAGY. Wellington, Kas.

f>LEASANT 'VALLEY' HEBD

-0"-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

I bave thlrt:y bree41nr aowa, aU
matured animalo

and DC the very beat stralna or blood. I am ualnK

thre6aplendld Imported boars.
hoa�ed b:y the splendld

prize-winner Plantafenet
2919 winner er dve dnl

r,rlze.andloM
meda at the leading showa In Canada

n 1SSl. am now prepared to dll order. Cor pillS01

=�::�.n��t���l::.!.°:U'::::�f::d�n�:':ilatol��
lome and prlcp lIat,Cree.,

8. MoOULLUGH,
Ottawa. KIUl8IUI.

QUITE A SENSATION

lUong stock-mcn
W8.!iI the rcsuL of

plncing two Ohio 1mpl'oved Chc:;tel'

Ho�withMBerkshire8.
Thol;ltt

..11 (lied of tho chole .... while tbe 0,

I. C.'8 showed no symptoms whnt

ever. Since this fact lS now estnb·

lishedthe fa.meof thi-;hog is
be.com

'ngworld-wideand
ordershn.ve been

cc'd from So. America., Gl'cn.tRI'!t

ainandMcxtco,aBwoll fiHcvery
!:itr1M

and terrltocy in tho U. S. A description of this
remnrk·

able breedis sent to o.1lwho writewhcthcl' they wh;h
tc

��r.0rTHE L. B. SILVER CO ••CLEd�{o:lm

Percheron Hones.

ISLA1'In HOKE BTOOK

FARK, GR088B ISLE.
MrOR.-Lar_t·numbor

and dnOllatook to select

fm... maD:Y oC them

�1,::;,w1:�:nA':O�C�
Pe_n.ll,. .lected In
France b:y one oC the

Irm. All rOilotem In
French and American

Itud Books. Prlcel

�a,=�b\tnS.ro:;,���
lIlultraled cloth-bound

SAVA.GE '" FARNUM. Detroit,
Mich.

JOHNSON BR.OS.

Garnett,

Bre.den of Bnd Deal.nln Imported and High-Grade

French Draft Horses.
Obolce Stallion. Cor .ale on ea.,. terms. Write DI

andmention KA1'IIAS FARIIBR.

J. L. HASTINGS,
Welllngton,

- - Kansas,

Dealer and Breeder In Imported
and High-Grade

FBENOH DBAFT "OLYDESDALE HOBSES.

Terma, reasonable.
Satisfaction, guaranteed. Oor

rOlPondonce solicited.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND·C�INAS F. J. JOLID'ON & SON,
ELVASTON, (Hancock Co ..) ILL..

As produced ....s bred b:y A. O. MOORE'" S01'lS, (}a",on

Ill. The best hog In the world. We havo made a
.peelalt:y oC this breed (or 88 year.. We are tbolarg881

breeders oC IMroughJJred Poland, eMn... In the world.

Shipped over 700 plga In 1883 and could not supply tb.

'demand. We are raising 1.000 pig. Cor this se8llOn'e

trade. We bave 160 oows and 10 males we are breeding

from. Our breeders are all recorded In
American P._a.

RttJord. Pigs all ellrtblo to record. Photo card oC 43

breedors (ree. 8w£m Joomal25 cl.... In 2·cent otamps.

:...
Come aud see our IIIock: Ifnot 811 repr_nted '11'0will

....:y:your e:rponBes. Special !-'lIte!! bye:rprOlll.

IMPORTERS OF'

Percheronl French Draft,
ENGLISH SHIRE,
BELGIAN DRAFT,

AND

French CoachHorses.
Ol1r laat Importation

oC 41 heod arrived In

fine condition October

::�..n:r�Ji��t�WI��
,

hand form achoice col

lectJon oCall ageII. All

��,;��:n�t;�iIO�r�������:f.':,: ,:,yf�l�� times.

Elvaaton IsonWabaahR.R.. 8m. _toCKeoknll:.lowa.

OAK GROVE"'FA-R
To &he front tor

�LYDBID1L rei
pa
pe

I have a' 'oholce co

lion oC pure-bred R

latered Import
\5\\ ,111£11 Clydesdale Ko

on hand and lorprl_ awa:y doorn. Term. made

eaa:y. Each
Stallion guaranteed a brae

Send Cor Cataloane. _

JOHN C. HUSTON,
.

Blandinsville. McDonough 09., i
A. B. MoLAR.EN, Snperl�&endent.

'

WI

In
at

,
,bl
w

te
til

CLYDESDALE

-AND-

ENGLISH SHIRE HORSE
We have In our bar

sale the willners of
premiums this_ fall. 4
which are first, 81

sweepstakes•• gold
ats- and 1 sliTer

Including the lllinol.
-

nesota ..nd Wile

"Btate Falre., Nln..

ment. received

eeason. The' larre.

II.YTHI BPfltlHI g?;��al�� 1rl';J,r:
All anlmals'guaranteed.

Resident purcbaaln

ner In the old countr-li
Send torOatal�e.

,
&.A.LBBAITJI

B08.• Jan.....
_

e.

a

ti

JOHN CARS
t
f
s
f

IMPORTER AND BREEDEB o�
CI,deadeJe,Percheron-Uorman 'CIanI

HORSES.

WInchester Is twenty·d••
milesweat oCLeav

on the Kansaa Oentral Branch oC the UniOD

railroad. a-Correspondence
sollclted.

E. BENNETT & S

--

Percheron, Clydesdalo and Coach
106 Head of Stallions Jnat arrived

'rope. Obolce atook Cor'oalo on eu:y tel1llll. W

the leading l'CZOI at KanllfUJ
State FaIr o.hilla

'Send Cor UItfI\� �talo�e�,free on a�p



XANSAS' FARMER.·
� ...... . :--1887.

It Is best not to be angl.'Y; and best, In the

next place, to be quickly reconciled.

The:ungrateful are not soeertalnly bad as

- the grateful are certainly good characters.

There Is no right Which Is enjoyed byman
without' Involving, on his part, a corres

oonlilng obllgatlorr,

BLACKSMITHINS on the ItARM'
'

FORiandK1Y�!'·oblS"F:".2�
L""lr"r-Slee. ,�IDlrle I'orl(e. '10.
BI84!Iiamltli.' U....d JboIUe, &c.
HOL T MfG. CO" 3G 'alraJ�., 1:1...laad.O

•
Gr.AINDi:URI:I:�: °1:�·Sh:II"
G$5AirDMILL�!!r100j)er cent. more�e

-

• Also POWER (lLLS ....d

FAR �ILI;S.OIroalara""atestlmonIaW
lent OD application. WIL!!iION BROS. Easton.P",

Dr'"A sample copy of the Norma� A�o
cate sent free to anyone. Address Norma�

Adoocate, Holton, Kas. _.

There are 1147 female blacksmlt.hs In Enll;
land, all of whom actually swing heavy
_-hammers and do men's work.

"

We oall the attention of our readers to the

farm advertised for rent by S. S. Cartwright,_
which can be r('nted for one year for 8400.

Nothing Is so burthensome to us as self

reproach; and we are always glad to cast a

part of Its load upon the shoulders of other
people.

'

'-_._-- ..... --.---

STEAM FEEDloOu\STOCK
With the TRIUMPH
STEAM'CENERATOR
It will save � to �of your
feed. and your stock will
tbrlve better and ratten
quicker. Sendforlllu8trat,.
ed circular and pampblet
on PREPA.IUNG FEED FOR

TOCK. ADnRES�

IIICK, WIIITACIlK ... CO.,
'2 We81. MODroe SL. , CbJeaao.

With some exceptions, commentators

would be much better employed In eultlvat

in, some sense for themselves than in

attemptlnlt to explain the nonsenseof others.

••IID for OATALOQU. of. WIIID

MILL8. Iron PumDa. etch AcId....

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.

No. 621 Commeroial St•• ATCmSON, :US.

._-------_.-

To apply a mustard plaster so as not to

,

..blister tile skin, mix the mustard with the

white of an egg lastead of water. The plas
terwill draw thoroughly without blistering'
the most delicate skin.

'
QUEEN Tc:tE SOUTH
PORTABLE MILLS.

!����ct�e��Ho!U!��
for FamUy Use.

IIIx a..... �I•• G -.
Writ. for D...rlpthe Clreu .

1iIt-�- StraubMacbinerl Co.,
CINCINNATI, OlUO.

THE 'LITrLE GIANT FENCE-WEAVER
Ex( e18 tbem all. Simple, durable. cheap" aDd ellllly

worir::PI1. airBaleemen wanted.- Particulars f'rpe.
WM. 1'. JESTER. Lock box 932, WI�blta.•

KR8.

._------

If you hav� chapped hands or rough skin,
use Stewart's Healing Cream. Only 15 cents

·a bottle. Gentlemen who suffer rrom a ten

der face after shaving are delighted with it.

We ,only ask a trial. Stewart Healing Pow
der CO'., St. Louis .

. -.--.�.----

HUMPHREYS'

HOMEOPATHIC VE'l'EItINAItY SPECIFICS
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,

Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.
.

USED BY u; s. CfOVN'T.

Chart on RoUcn, and Buot Sent Feee,

oUREs-Fevllu. COngestions, Inflnnnnotion.
A. A.-Spinal Menlngltl8. Milk Fever,

�: �:=�\�f!::,p�����:r8bl!!W:��:!:·III.
D. D.-Dois or Grubs. \Vorm8.

�:�:.::B��l���·('�r�::.St..�r.�����ln.
G.G.-IUlscorrlogc. Hemorrnll.·.••
H.H.-Urrnnrvontl Kidney Diseasc••
I. I.-Eruptive Di8en.es, l\longe •

J. K.-018eose8 of Oillestion.
Price. Bottle (over 60 doses), •7�

Stable Oaae, with 1I1anllal. (600 pages with

chart.lIO·botties Specifics, bottle of
Witcb

Haze Oil and Medicator, 88.00:
SeDt Free on Receipt of Price.

Humphreys' Med•. Co., 109 Fulton St., N. Y.

-&OEt.G�'U:M:-

EVAPORATORS
and MILLS.

Cbeapest aud BeSt. Writ.
for free copy or tbe Sor
.;hnm Growers' Galde.
CHAPltIAN 8: CO.,

Mo.disoa, lad.

Netwlthstanding the low price of wool the

past few years, the number of saeep in In

diana, according to the Farmer, is within 5

per cent. .of what It was In 1884. The people
are wisely holding on to their sheep, -.for

there Is a future for this Interest. DELAWARE COUNTY

C'REAMERYOatarrh Oared.
,A clergyman, after yea�sof suffering from
that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and vainly try

Inll' every known remedy. at last found a pre

scription which completely cured and saved hllJ1.
from death. Any sufferer from thts dreudtul dis

ease sending a self-addres=ed stamped envelope
to Dr. Lawrence, 212 East Nluth street, New York,
wm receive thfl r�lpe tree of charge.

fI.l A New Farm Implement. ...d
BROWN'S ...q.

� F!.���:,�����,��! �.
r'..., strong. Builds a picket fence �
..... on the posts in the field, sub- r-:II
,..k stantlal, seononncal, The most ....
\WI praetieal machine yet devised. L:-".J

..... JOHN P. BROWN, .....
� Rilling-Sun, - - - �ndiana. \,J

-We will pay Frel.ht.
Write for our wbolesale offer

to first purchaser, Address

Delaware County Creamery Co"
BE�ON IlARBOP., II,ICII. �Kt1M:f:a::R:mYS'

r.J;p�IFiCTHN�,Z8-
In use SO years. Tho only successful remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from over-work or other oauses. .

$1 per vial, or 5 vials and large vial powder, for $5 ..

SOLD DYDRUGGISTS, or sent postpaid on receipt of
prico.-llamphre1s' lledlclnB Co., lOU Fulton St., N. Y.

Since the organtsatton o'f the American

Pomologlca.l Society, nearly thirty-elght

years a,;o, more than' 600 named 'vanettes of

fruits have. by common consent, been dis

carded,' an'" their places In the catalogue
filled by better sorts. The New E'1UJ�amd
Farmer thinks a good.many more ought to

go the way of the 600. Jreeinan'slmprmd

StrowbrldgeBroadcast
Sower.

The, Judge's Cash Puzzle
In Behalf of the

Orderontrl"l.adtlre.s for etreutar and 10CBtionof

'\Vcstern and Snl1t.hr.rn Storehouse. aml Agents.

.P. K. DEDERICK &. CO •• Albany, N. Y•.

-Do Yon Want a Homo? YOSt
oUTTON GRINDER GR�!]d!!IJ!!T]Nll

KEN, WOKEN, CHILDREN, EVERYBODY.

Tben write to WM. J. ESTILL 6& CO•• Med
Icine Lodge. Kas. 'i'bey bave for sole over one

bundred Iracta ..rObolce LBnd 10 Barber county. Iran,
8AI,,8ultable for farm" or ranches. Pavmenta cash, or
term. to eutt purohaser, TboB. desiring to locate In

tbe best pari. f Kan.... sbould write at once. Partlo
olan free. City property - addition or 80 acres to

Medlclne'Lodge-ln lots 50:0:150 reet. at low caeh prices. The Judgt proposes to assist the Grant Mon

ument Fund by organizing a grand competi
tion on word-building (making the largest
number of words from a grven sentence by
transposing and using letters to suit the pur

Dose), In using for the theme the sentence
t.Who will be our next President?" and offer

ing Cash prizes to successful competitors, each-
-

of wbom will have to pay Fifty (50) cents on

presentation of his competitive paper." The

money received will be applied as follows:

Twenty-five cents is at once credited to the

Grant Fund.
The remaining twenty-five cents, after de

ducting the legitimate expenses of advertising
names with their respeotive answers, etc., etc.,
will be placed in a common fund to be equally
divided lMlong the six successful oompetltors,
i. e., the six persons sending In the largest lists
of words (proper nouns inoluded) from the

sentence "Who will be our next President?"

The magnitude of the prizes will de:pend on

the amount of money received, or lD other

words, on the number of competitors. Com
munications open until February 15, 1887, 12
o'clock.
This Is not a new thing. In England large

sums of money have been raised for Charity
by this method, and those wbo have partici-'
pated and Incidentally helped a worthy object
have won a prize as high as $10,000 as a re"'ard
for mental activity.
The names of competitors will be published

from week to week in Judge us they mllY come

in. Tbis will not ouly serve as ltn acknowl

edgement of the receipt of the money, ete.,
but will also serve to show the weekly pro·
gress of the fund.
Governing rules in tWs week's Judge.
Address ..Grant Fuud,"

THE JUDGE PUBLISHING CO ••

Potter Building, New York OIty.

Perfect Mowing
MACHINE KNIFE
CR'INDER_

Weighs bot 18 Lbs.

CCaD be carried Into tbe field and attached to Mow

Ing Machine Whepl. Bend for Deacrlpttve Cata

logue. Agents wanted In every County.

R. ti. ALLEN CO., 189 Water St., New York.

Ho! forMortonCounty!
The Southwest Oorner !Jountv, and BEST

Oiia'ntv in Kansas'

Fertile oIiil, fine climate, pure water-nevet·

failing, cheap homes, health unsurpassed, and

Just tluJ place !IOU !"ant to locate In.

For descnpnve parttculars, write to PIERCE &

TAYLOR, Richfield, -(county seat), Morton Co"

Kansas. Tiley lire tbe oldest and best know'n

finn in the county. and business intrusted to

their care will receive prompt attention.

&- Correspondence solicited.

-_ Is CHEAP, STRONG, eR8Y to apply, d.cies
not rD8t or r�ttJe. Is also A SUnsT1Ttl'rE

. FOR PLASTER, at HaJf the Co"q out

JR8ts the building. CARPETS ANI) IlUWo;

of 1!&IDe. double tbe wear of 011 cloths. Oatalogue aDd

IIIIInolesj'r••• W.H.FAY& CO ••Caml'''''. N.-',

THE

MISSOURI
STEAM

Washer
To meI(orwomen of enerfJ}' and ability, aeekinKpro.

fitnbJe employment exclusive terrlt<Jry will be glvea

witb Agenoy. Tbe Wnsberlsmade ofmeteland works.
on a new prinoipla 'whioh sBv6s1abor, olothes

and soap. .

'••liil
Sample lIenton,aweek'lI trial to

be returned �

Smy
expense $not

lIatlsfaotory.

600 to 2 OOO�l:�:..�����r&;• o.genta. Inuinsio

mf'lrtt mnking it 0. phenominal 8UCC8S8 evorrwhere.

Send for mJ' illustrated oircular Qnd terms
of ageno)".

J.WORTH .soleMan"'r.1710 Franklin ave.,

.

St. lI.:.oulll, Mo •..

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL'.
THIS NEW

ELASTIC-TRUSS
Has a Pad different from ali
others. is cnp �hn.pc. with Self
adjusting Bull in cent.er,acia.pt,s
itself to all pOldtions of Lhe

TRUSS

• bodywhile the ball In the CliP
-

-

flresses back the Intes-

does with the flngerl.n�TtJH��t ar:ss�rftr.�t�::!
nia, is held 8�c\lrely day lLnd night, and n. radica.l ClIre

��"i��!s c""y. ������Nd1�\\'S\r·c������:,::�:lil7.ir
.

SUPE.RIOR TO ANY OTHER PRESS

made. Send for desCJiptive elroular

and price ll.t. K. C. HAY PRESS. 00 ••

p'oot of 6th St •• Kansas City. Mo.
Whl'D WrltlD� to adver� IllsntloD�"!Il¥I J)'armer.

GREAT BLUE RIBBON' COUNTY OF
EASTERN KANSAS. Jefferson county

doa't owe a d.ollar. Price List of Farpls.
etc •• frea. AQdreos Metzger II! Inslel, 911<11100",
:K.a8, Out tllia 011�.

.
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Hereford Herd� � � � � � � � � � � � First.- Prize
w. H. REED & SON,

FOR BALE- Holstein Bull, Benno 10M H. H. B..
1,000 pound.. I. B. Barnell, Blue Mound, Xas.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

DOGB FOR BALE-A line litterofst. Bernard Pupa..

From Imponed ltocl<. H A. Tbomas, Scranton,
Eu. FURNITURE
FOR BA.LE-BIl< Tboronllbbrec¥Uolllteln BnU•. from

1 to 8 years old Prle.. fan Ie range from 1126 to

f3OO. T. B. Hawley, To�ka, Ku. J.58 KANSAS AVE.,
(Between Firth ·and 8l:ltb),

W·ANTED - A Pure-bred Victoria Boar. Addreaa
W . .A.. Baulr, EU."ortb, Xas.

EIt;HT COTSWOLD RAMB FOR RALE.-Address TOPEKA,W. G McCandl_. Cottonwood F81i1. Xaa.
KANSAS.

FOR RENT-Forc••h,a_Farm of 8OOacrel. fourteen
mU.. nortb.aRt of Oounotl Grove, Xu. It bu a

lood honae and barn and well. 62 acr.. brote an'd 640

acrell fenced wltb (our strand. of barbed wire. AddreBl
8. B. Cart"rlgbt, Topeka. Xu.

AT THE GREAT ST. LOUIS FAIR, 1886.

. Herd comprises 800 head of eholee Herefords,
beaded 'by tbe following first-p'flze and sweep
stakes Bulls:

The celebrated FORTUNE 2080.

SIR EVELYN 9650, an illustrious BOB of

Lord Wilton.
GROVE 4TH 13738, by the noted Grove 3d.

DEWESBURY 2d, by the famous Dollie.

Correspondence solicited. Cattle on flxhlbl
lion at stables, 1604 to 1606 Bell street, Kansas
City, Mo.
Address J! S. HAWES,. COLONY, KAB.

CmCAGO.
One of the Lal'ltest and' Best - Selected

Stocks in the State, and Prices Guaranteed

to be as Low as the Lowest.

KANSAS CITY.

Too Late to be ClaSSified. IGRAND PUBLIC SALE
OF ABOUT PORTY

H H. DAVIDSON, Wollln.too, Ka', br.ader or

F 11 Bl d P h 8t 11' d M• Polled AOIIU. a,·d O .. ,lo ..a·, Cal"'e. 'rbe targ••t n - 00 ore DrOll a lOllS all aros FOR CHOPPING ,b.rd 10 til. Sbte. Choice .We' lor 8al. at all tlmell, ,U U U

�rre'l'o"deuce and old.lI Bollclted. And 10 Hlgh-UrHde !!tallloJls.
_

SAUSAGE MEAT, MINCE e"OWN
February 9aG 10, 1887, at Fremont, Nebraska. MEAT, HAMBURG STEAK •.

Send for catalogue and prospectus. I FOR DYSPEPTICS. BE:E:F" .� ..

F.M.WOODS,Auctioneer.] MARK M. COAD.. TEA FOR INVALIDS, &C. g; .

:r
u

150 MERINO EWE3 FOR BALE.-These sbeer. are
free Irom scab. Addr... P. A. DlVelle. Cedar

�lnt,.K.�._. _

APPLE SEEDLTNGB-For sale. No. 11 f2 76 per
1,000; ·No. 2, $160. All klod. or nursery stock al

low raies, Dougl ... ('.ouoty Nun.ry. Lawrence, Kas
(October I, 1886,) Wm. Plukot '" Bona.

�We ma.ke a specialty of an order»

fOT shipment. Goods packed and sbipped
wIthout extra charge at lowest freigbt rates.

135 THOROUGHBRED MERINO SHEEP-CheaT'
ror caah, caule or bersee, J. J. Cae'J. AllIaon

!"'"".tnr oe., K._a_o_B"_. _

SHORT. RORNR-8red aort for sale by L. A. Knapp.

COIOr::��' b�nd. �!���:erhr���q���t!.�b'f!!��:..�c:
Norman i:lL'lIUon Colt,. 2 fRan old; color dark brown.

@10 REWARD-Will be "Ivoo ror the return orin

q.p formatlw, leo..1 log to the:. recovery or a r�. roan
two vear-nld Maro r olt. -Star tn r(l�heart. hall ptrap
on neck Was 8� en ,... Toppka, Aueust 161 h LpaVf>

tnformaUou with A. ('iraham, coal ncaler, Topeka, or
H. Ro .. ley. Trail P.O., L:on C v, Kas.

-----

STRAVEO
- Ooe dart bay Hora•• 6 y.ara old, 11\

b ..o�. hh,b. collar mark. ht.b u" on both shoul

dpnt-t··efth�IURdp, Ionv wA.np-clh'ppd QlldfJf collar

pad. AIM, one hrhlbl bay Ho� Pony, 9 or 10 ye!l�

olrl, lJulp on nose, l*af,tlPr IIItr!'p around DPC'k. he tA 1+

cribber. Tbe finlter will hp rPwarrietl for turorm-aten
about said animals Jas. Hayd.o. Cu:nmlng•. Ka8.

BARTHOLOMEW '" co., Real EBtate aod Loan

tb":(����18;o�:a��?DAAa8��:111����Pi::c,.�i:al :t�bt::
8t",,,.. or h.nft<l, r rmD nl' cit,' nropprtv

•

CATALOGUES
For Stockmen, Seedsmen and Florists,

SALE BILLS
Of Every Description, and

FINE PRINTING
Of all kinds. We are thoroughly equipped
with trrst-elass machinery and latest styles of

type, and have the finest a8sortnwnt of Gilts in
tlte West. ar Write for estimates.

H. L. WHITING & CO.,
]'IUNTt-:RS,

217 Kansas Avenue, Topeka. Kas.

MD. C()VELL. WelllnlrtCn. Kilo... lIn.eo ye.re 1100

• jmpolt@r �nd bned,..r or PHud Book a"glslered
Pt'rcher· nl AccJimaled alJtmala ot all ages, Iooth

Ikzes, for s ,l�,
•

•

J:��!::DA, D, FERRY & CO" ;�����: RED FRONT HOTEL
BROOMCORN

.

CIMARRON,: KANIilAS.

'

2211 & 227 Kinzie At .. CHICAGO.

We ar� HOt. G�n .. rtll C"wmlB81on MncuauLH. hand

�:I :::�Y��il:i&�b�I��"PdXl��d!V:lrbBE::;:inr:',f"����:
�lan Manutacturerrt, ann can Ket beat market value.
Liberal advaHC88. Corrtspoodence 8OUclted.
Reterence-Aua. Nallonal Bank, Chicago..

RATES $1.00 and $1.25 per day. Tahle and
Rooms first-class. Stages leave the Hotel dally
for Dighton, Ravanna, Meade Center. Monre
zuma,West Plains'

..!'argo Springs, Rain Belt,
. Stowe, Hess, Kal- vesta and Kokomo. Stage
office at the Hotel. D. BEATHON, Prop·r.

ST. LOUIS.

James H. Campbell & Co.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

--FOR THE SAL'E 01!'--

OATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.
Rooms 23 and 24, Exchange :Bunding, lansas City Stock Yards,

Unequaled facilities for handling conslgnments of Stock In either of the above cities,

Correspondence invited. Market reports furnished free.
RI-'fers to Publishers KANSAS FARMER.

�\)-WE.R�SLieKER
Is The Besl

-

�� :
.

WaterprtofCoat
FISH Bl\�"\) . Ever Made.
None genuine nnlees Don't waste yonrmoncv on a gllDl or rubber cont. The Fnm RRANDSLICKEl

sta.wped wuu tho above Is absolutely u;ntt'!r am) trind PROOF, and will keep you dry in the hardest storti
TRAnG MARK. Ask lor the "FISH BRAND" SLICKER and takeno otber. If your storekeeper doel

ot hn\'e 1 110 "Fl�n RRAJrfD" send for rle!icriPt1v6 r.!l1&locme to A. J. TOWER. 20 Slmmon!t St. BOJlto". MafJI

ENTERPRISE MEAT CHOPPERS.,
BEST IN THE "W'ORLD.

GUARA.NTEED 'TO CHOP. NOT GRIND THE MEA:T.

No. 10 ChOp!ll pound per minute•

Prico, 83.00.

12 Chop" I pouod per minute.
Price, 82.ao.

22 Chop" 2 pounds permlnnte
Price, 84.00•

32 ChoP.8 :Ipound. per minute
Prtce, 86.00.

"m.rl�.an Agriculturist saJ8 :
..W. ""ve given tlols Meat

Chopper 1\ thorough trial with
most satisfactory "esulta. They
excelanytblng r.f the.kind made

in either hemiepherlJ."

Farm Bnd Fireside ""TS :
.. It Is tho on Iy Meltt Chopper

'We ever Baw th(\t- we would· �ive
house room. It has proven 8uch
a very usoCul machine that we

waot ollr readers to eojoy It.
benefits with 118."

,

Send for Catalocne.

SOLD BY THE
fI

No. 10 Family Size, prlc�, 13.00. Hardware Trade

M'F'C CO�. PHILAQELPHIA" P�rENTERPRISE

y


